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F
ORTY Vefleli" laden with Proyifions 
and Military Stores, will foon fail for 
Minorca, but it it not imagined that fo 
much Provifions can be conlumcd in that 
Ifland. By the laft Accounts from Mi 

norca the Engliih continued to make a vigorous 
Defence, and had obliged the Befiegers to aban 
don the Suburb of Ravelle, having demolifhcd 
moft of the Houfes .there, by the Artillery from 
the Fort. However new Batteries were ereded 
immediately at another Place, which began to fire 
the zjth ult. with great Succefs. The Englilh 
made two Sallies fincc the 2jth, but the Pofts be 
ing ftrongly guarded, they could not obftruft any 
of the Befiegers Works.

In order to man the fix Ships that are to be 
fent to reinforce the Marquis de la Galiflbnicrc, 
1 200 Men have been fent for from Bourdeaux. 
According to Letters from Nantz, M. dc Conflans, 
who commands ths Fleet at Brcft, has received 
Orders to take in Provifions for four Months, and 
10 be ready to, fail upon the firft Notice.

Toulon, JUKI 6. Orders are given to ufe the 
utmoft Expedition in fitting out the fix Ships that 
are to reinforce M. Galiffonicre, on which Ac 
count the People work both Holidays and Sundays. 
All the Sailors that can be found are kept to man 
thefe Ships as foon as they are ready.

Toulon, Jimi 7. Though we have thrown 4000 
Bombs into Fort St. Philip, and fired 26000 Can 
non Balls againft it, General Blakency is as un- 
traftablc as ever.   ,

Teuton, June 8. Orders are given to take 641 
Guns from the feveral Forts in Provence, Lan- 
guedoc, and Rouwllon, for the Ufe of 1'Heftor, 
I'Oriflamme, 1'Achille, le Vaillant, and J'Hercule 
Men of War, which are fitting out at tfiis Place. 
L'Ocean Man of War of 84 Guns, will be launch 
ed the 21 ft Inffant, and another of \ to Guns im 
mediately laid on the Stocks. Two others of the 
feme Force are to be built at Breft and Rochefort. 
We expeft to fend to Sea four more of 74 Guns 
each before the firft of October, viz. le Souvcrairi, 

. leCcntaure, le Fantafque, and le Modeftc; befides 
two Frigates of 30 Guns each, I'Qifeau and la 
Mincrve. f

The laft Advices from Mahon which are dated 
the id pofitively a/litre, that the Fire of the Be- 
ficjtd br-'gps to flacken. Our People have already 
ruirieilf fe\«ial of their Guns and Embrafuros, 
which.'.would have flackened it ftill more if the 
Bcfleged had not had new Guns to mount, and 
fiich a great Number of Workmen ; fo that they 
repair in the Night almoft all they fuffer in the Day. 
Two Deferters who arrived in our Camp in the 
Night of the zd, gave a very fatisfaclory Account; i 
on which, Devertpclcfs, we do not wholly depend . 
They fay that one of our Bombs fet Fire to the 
Magazine of Oil | that the Flames were near com 
municating to the Powder Magazine ; and that 
the Men's Allowance have been leflcned. What 
ever may be in this, our Miners continue to ad 
vance in their Works, and affiire that they (hall 
foqn make their Way into the Place with the Af- 
liftancc of 30 Quintals of Gunpowder.

Parii, yuiu 7. In order to guard agajnft a De- 
fcent, all the Gunners belonging to the Batteries 
and Ports crefte4 on the Coafts, are ordered to 
be at thjjir Pofts Night and Day with liahted Matches. . \ ;"  ''

'^".«*V.|';|

MfrjiiUu, Jmu i o. One of the principal Mer» 
chants of this City has failed.for 480000 Livres, 
wd ^here is Reafon to fear that this will be a Pre 
lude to other Bankruptcies, ' thefe Cauftrophics 
beuig the natural Contoquonce of fo many Cap 
tures made by the EnglHb.

10. An ofifonfive and defective 
on the Tapis, and will be foccdily 

in;o between, his Majefty the King of

3reat-Britain and our Sovereign; to which the 
proteftant Powers, in particular, will be invited to 
ccede- At the fame Time it is faid, that not- 

with/landing the prefent Appearance of the At 
tachment of Sweden and Denmark to the Court 
f France, thofe Powers will be found extremely 
eady to enter into Alliances of fdheceflary and fo 
urable a Nature.

Marfeilln, 'Jint 14. Letters from Mahon of 
he Qth confirm what has been faid of the new 
Method, of Attack againft St. Philip's Fort. At 
ength they have been able to creft a Battery of 
5 Pieces of Cannon and 17 Mortars fo advan- 
igeoufly, that fincethe 6th they have battered 

Fort with all the dcfircd Succefs. They

s

  A . 2""' 2< " * Tlie Court nas received cer 
tain Advice that the three Men of War and three 
Fngatcs, which failed the beginning of laft April 
from Brcft, haying on .board the Regiments of 
Sarre and Ronffillon, with M. de Moncalm, ap 
pointed to replace the Baron de Dieflcau in the '

1C

nve already made two confiderable Breaches in 
ic Body of the Place. The Miners, on their Part, 
Ifo now .begin to make great Progrefs. On the 
th they were within 1 5 Toifes (30 Yards) of the 
aillant-Angle of the Covered Way of the Queen's 
ledoubt.'

Parii, JUHI 14. They write from Marfeilles 
tat thirty Tranfports arc arrived there from Mi-
lorca to take on board warlike Stores and Provi-
ions. According to the News brought by (hefc 

no great Progrefs is made in the Siege of 
?ort St. Philip. Marfhal Richelieu waits for a 
upply of Battering Cannon to make his Fire fu-

perior to that of the Befieged. Our Miners are 
ontihually employ'd in fapping, in order to blow

up the Fortifications, and afterwards aflault the 
Jody of the Place. 

They work Nigh" t and Day at Toulon to get
ready four Ships of the Line and two Frigates to
reinforce M. de la Galiflbiiiere's Squadron. It is
aflured that M. de la Mothe's Squadron, which 
ately faiTd from Breft, is gone with a Supply of

Cannon and warlike Stores for the King s Army
at Minorca.

There is Advice that two Swedifh Veflels, 
aden with Stores for France, are taken by the 
inglilh.

The King hath lately made a Promotion of 
wcnty-feven Captains 'of his Majefty's Ships of

War, and fixty-leven Lieutenants.
All the King's Forces are ordered to encamp on

the Firft of July. We have 116 Battalions and
12 Squadrons on the Coaft of the Channel.

Stratfitrg, Jiijt \^~ A large Convoy of Mili- 
ary Stores is going from hence to Provence,

confiding of 36 Pieces of Cannon, 24 Pounders, 
1 8 Mortar Pieces, 1 8 Haubitzcs, Balls, Granades, 
Sand-Bags, &c. and we work Day and Night to 
get ready a Train of Artillery for the fame Service. 

Jmt tc. The gallant Defence of Fort 
St. Philip furprifes all Europe, as much as the 
Retreat of the Englilh Fleet from that of the Mar 
quis de la Galiflbniere, the evident Intereft of the 
Englifh being to engage, even fuppofine them- 
felves inferior, as the Lofs of almoft any Ships to 
the French could not fail of being extremely Fatal, 
the Means of rebuilding' or refitting them being at 
prefent not to be found in any of the French Ports. 

fitna, 7u»i 15. The Powers which will be 
invited to accede to tb.c Treaty between our Court

  _,_ _  . v ^,.. b%, 4Mfc jjtiiuu uc i^icixau in ulv 
Command of the King's Troops in Canada, wert 
arrived in good Condition in the River St. Law- 
rcnce. -

The Court is going to fend immediately eight 
Battalions to Corfica, in order to fruftrate the DC- 
figns of the Englilh on that Idand.

Pa"'> 7""* 2 1   It is at laft finally determined 
that Neutral Ships (hall be permitted to trade to 
our Colonies during the nrefcnt War. Their Li- 
ccnccs are to be delivered to them by the feveral 
Chambers of Commerce. One Rou, a Merchant 
at Verfailles^is fitting out two Veflels of 40 Gun» 
each, to cruize on the Engtifli.

Infant-Duke of Parma, and the States General of 
the United Provinces.

Stratfburff, Junt 1 8. The grand Train of Ar 
tillery, confilbng of fixty Cannon and fome Mor 
tars, is at laft gone this Way to Provence, drawn 
by $00 Horfes. A Detachment of 100 Men be 
longing to the Train is going to march,, but to 
what Place we have not learnt. They are ftill 
hard at work in our Arfenals} bqt every Thing 
is done fo myflcrioufly, that no Body knows the 
real Dcfign of thcfc Preparations. Some People, 
however, pretend that the whoje will ftOtJp* em 
ployed upon the Sea CoaAi. ],. J,^ft ^\j Ja u

. 7""' 2 4- Our Marine conii(U of m 
Ships of the Line and Frigates, carrying, in all, 
5998 Gnns>

Bra/ili, June 24. Tis pofitively faid that the 
Regiments' which are to form a Camp between 
Calais and Dunkirk will aflcmble the fecond of 
next Month.

Letters' from Lifbon advife that the Plague, 
which raged at Algiers and fome other Places Oft " 
the Coaft of Africa, has been communicated to 
the Ifland of Corfica.

Hagiu, Tim* jo. The laft Paris Gazette con 
tains the following Article :

Parii, Ju*t 25. Letters from Minorca of tha 
14th advife, among other Particulars, that they 
had been employed feveral Days in transiting 
Earth for raiting new Batteries, which began to 
play the eth in the Morning, and continued their 
Fire for fome Days fo brifldy as to deftroy a great 
Part of the Work* of the Befieged. On the 8th 
the Sieur de Bclon, Captain in the Regiment of 
Talaru, was wounded : On the 9th the Sieur de 
la Rivetifon, Captain in the Royal Regiment, 
was wounded, as was the Sieur Pupille, Lieute 
nant in the Royal Corps of Artillery, on the 1 2th. 
[TiiV Account, tbo' of tbi fami Daft, taktt no No- 
tict oftbt Sath mntitaitt in tbt Parii Lttttri by tbi 
FlaitJeri Mail, <wbtrtin tbt Btfitgtd art faid to krvt 
advatcttt ft far, that tbn  wrrt fwrrtuadtd, and 
not out tf thtm abb to gtt lack to tte Fart.]

Parii, Jum 26. Letters have been received 
this Week from Minorca dated the 1 4th Inftant, 
which advife that the Siege of Fort Sr. Philip 
began to be more bloody, though the Fire of the 
Enemy was considerably flackened ; that a Breach 
had been made large enough for five Men to 
march a-breaft; that the Befieged had made a 
Sally and deftroyed fome of our Batteries, and 
killed and wounded feveral of our Men, but ad 
vancing too far, were furrounded, fo that none 
got back to the Place. Thefe Letters add that 
an Officer had been tried at a Court-Martial for 
carrying on a Corrcfpondcncc with General Blake- 
ney and informing him of all the Defigns con 
certed in the Councils of War ; by which mean* 
they had been often defeated and the Siege pro 
tracted ; and being found guUry, waj, inftcad of 
being hanged as a Traitor, or at Jeaft beheaded, 
fentcnced to have his Croft of St. Lewis taken 
from him at the Head of the Entrenchments, to 
be degraded from-hi* Rank of Noblcfle, to be 
confined to the Galfeys for Life, and his Defccn- 
dcnts rendered incarmqlc of holding any Office 
under the King. [T*» Story of tl>» Officer afpeart 
to It a mrrt riffion employed tj the French Court 
to txtuft tbeLt*Stb oftbt Siege.]

Our Fl«t continues crur/.mg off the Harbour i 
we have no Account of Byng's Squadron.

In order to prevent the Englilh Veflels detained
in our Harbours from going to decay, or being
confounded with Prizes that may be taken during
the War which the King of Great-Britain declared

-     againft
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arainft France, the King hath ordered them to be I Englifo AmbaflTador, fur. GftlURtnicre got it j eitK
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fold together with their Cargoes, and the Produce 
jf fuch Sale to be preferred entire till further 
Orders.

' L O N D O .N. 
-^ Junt 22. On Sunday laft hii'Majefty's Ship 
Arundel brought into the Downs two French Pri 
zes, and failed directly for the River.

Letters from Paris inform us, thaf one of our 
Turky Men has been picked up by Galiflbuiere's 
Squadron, and fent into Marseilles.

On Friday laft arrived at Falmouth, the Fanny, 
Bovey, from Virginia, having on board 104 of 
the French, who were fettled in Acadia, and rc- 
fufed to take an Oath of Allegiance to his Majcfty 
They were firlr, fent to Virginia, and are now

being fo much afharned of the Bchanoutof their 
refpcctive Countrymen.  ' '

Private Letters from UtrechtJ "of the *Jth In- 
ftant, mention, that the brave General Blakeney 
had made two vigorouY Sallies on the fixth and 
feventh of this Month, in which the royal Battery 
of the Befiegen has been very near entirely ruined.

It is reported that Sir Edward Hawke hat Or

"On'Thurfday laft a* Effigy, faid to be that of * 
an Admiral, was burnt in the public Mark* ,1
D.V«:__I.>_ ...:.L ._ r_r_   .  ' . _« ««». ai

ders to infpcct Admiral Byng's(Log-Bpok, to fee 
the Reafon of his being fo long'on his Voyage to 
"ibralta/, Sec.

Private Letters from Hanover inform us of the 
Conclufion of a triple Alliance between his Bri 
tannic Majefty, the Empreis of Ruffia and the

_ , _- . .-. .-_-  King of Pruflia, in order to give more Weight to 
brought to England in Confequence of a Refolu- the Convention concerning the Neutrality of the 
tion of the Aflembly of that Province, left they.) Empire, &c. ' 
fhould join the Indians pn their Frontiers. 

The new Admirals are, Henry Harrifon, Efq;

Manner be treated.
An ACROSTIC K.

are
Thomas Coates, Efq; Thomas Frankland, Efq; 
Lord Harry PaulettC Harry Norris, Efqi John 
Brett, Efq; Rear Admirals of the White: Tho 
mas Broderick, Efq; Sir Charles Hardy, Knight 
Earl of Northed, and Charles Saunders, Efquire, 
Rear Admirals of the Blue.

Junt 26. Letters from Turin, from Leghorn, 
and even from Genoa, celebrate the Conduct and 
Bravery of Governor Blakeney, who, the Strength 
of his Garrifon confidered, has made a Defence 
beybnd what could have been expected, to which 
many People impute the Reports of a fecond En 
gagement, and of his being relieved, as if the

Letters by the Flanders Mail fay, that the Breft 
Fleet confifts of 20 Men of War, and that they 
would fail in a few Days.

July i. We hear that his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Cumberland's Tent will foon Be pitched 
on Barham Downs, near Canterbury.

Seven of our Men, of War, with the Tranfports 
on board, are fafe arrived at Guernfey.

Capt. Cockburn has fent into Guernfey two
French Veflels, laden with Wheat and Wine.

Laft Tuefday the Brilliant armed Ship arrived 
in the Downs from a Cruize, and brought In a 
Dutch Ship and a Hoy, laden with contraband 
Goods.

 . ..., __ - ._. _....  .- -_, . . _- The Duke Privateer, Capt. Paterfott, has fent 
World in general interefted itfelf in the Fate of into Dover a Vrflcl laden with Plank, bound from 
the brave old Man, and thought it hard, that after Dantzick for Breft. ' ' 
fo much done on his Side, no greater Efforts fhould The Barrington Tender ha» fent into Plymouth 
be ufed to fuftain him, when his Intrepidity offered the Dorothea, -a Norway Ship with Salt, for Har- 
fo fair a Profpeft of Succefs. rc-de-Gracc.

There are four large Privateers fitting out at . We are tdld by a Gentlerrian lately arrived from 
Kinfale in Ireland, which will in a few Days be France, that it is currently reported all over that
in a Condition to put to Sea.

June 26. Letters received from Minorca foon 
after M. Richelieu landed there, mention his fend 
ing his Compliments to General Blakeney, offer 
ing him his own Terms if he would capitulate; to 
which that true Briton returned his Compliments, 
and faid it would be foon enough to talk about 
that, when they were fo mar as to Ihake Hands 
together.

We have received the following Circumftances, 
relating to the Conduct of a Sea Officer in great 
Command, which, we are told, may be depended 
upon

Kingdom, that the combined Squadrons of Den 
mark and Sweden, which are expected in thefe
Seas (under Pretext of protecting their refpcdtive 
Trades), are really foldy to the French King, tho' 
not to be paid for till they are arrived at Breft, and 
that the Pilots, who failed fome time ago from 
Dunkirk in two.VefTels to the Northward, arc 
leftined to fee them fafe at the above-mentioned 
»ort. They further fay, that the Breft Squadron 
s not to fail till after that Junction.  Such is 

the prevailing Report in France, which we hope

1) RII u H 3 ! where is ypur Magnanimity t 
Y our Naval Courage f whither is it flown ? 
N otorious now'a your pus'lanimity ; 
G reat, very great ! our Woes at Port-Mahon !

trijlol, Junt 26. On Saturday arrived here 
from Virginia, the Packet, with Three Hundred 
of the French who were fettled in Acadia, a ptal 
Part of whom are Women and Children'.

BrlftJ, Jtlj 3, When Admiral Hawke "look Lew Of 
hli Majefty at Court, hii Majefly wilhed him Succefi and 
faid at dfe fame Time,  Ttu I tan JtftnJ upt* I

Go/port t Junt 28. On Thurfday the Ambuf. 
cade, with fix Dutch Doggers, and a large Ship 
of the fame Nation, arrived at Spithead, deeply 
laden, as reported, with Arms, Ammunition, &c. 
and it is faid feveral more are failed for the Dowtu.

His Majefty's Ship Royal William, of looGuni, " 
is brought .down to the Dock, and the Shipwrightr 
are at work on her, (he being to be-cut down and 
to carry 80 Guns, and will make a "fine Third Rate.

BOSTON, Stfttmttr 9. 
One of Commodore Holmet'i Men, during the Engage 

ment with the French Commodore, had one of hii Legi (hot 
oft, which being Teen by one of the Officer!, he order'd bin 
to be carried down to the Cock-pit, to which the gallant 
Tar replied, Lit nt Man liavt bit Htjtin f*r mt i FH ith 
mj Ltr *M(ir my Arm ami ft Jno» It tbt Dtfttr ryf'lf ̂  
which he accordingly did.

WILLIAM SBURC, S,t«mlxr 17. 
Laft Sunday arrived in Hampton the Virginian, Captain 

Sinclair, from Briftol, and hat taken a French Ship worth 
10,0001. and carried her into Madeira, laden with lndk«, 
Coffee, Sugar, *c. She wai bound from the Weft-India 
to Old France.'

Monday Night came to Town Capt. Orertoa from fe 
Cherokee Country, and acquaint! at, that 400 Warrion of 
that Nation an marched with Major Lewii into Virginia, t* 
our Afliftance.

N E W - V O R K, Stpttmktr ij. 
Extrafi tf a Ltttr frtm Miv-Z.Wtif, Jtttd Stflimltr J. 
" Juft now arrived from Cadii, the Snow Leopard, Capt. 

Kirkwood j in her came PaOenger a Gentleman who wai in

Though he folicited the Command, he deferred 
(ailing from England till very prefling Letters were 
fent him from Authority ; many ftrangc Delays 
happened in the Courfe of the Voyage j he loft 
feven Days at Gibraltar, when the utmoft Expe- 
dition was necefTary for the public Service j ^he 
was 1 2 Days upon his Paflage from Gibraltar* to 
the Diftance of 1 2 Leagues off Minorca, where 
the French Fleet happened to find him j he calle< 
a Council as to the Prudence of venturing an En 
gagement ; the bad Condition of the Enemy's Flee 
occafioned their only maintaining a running Fight 
Night, and the Cautioufnds of our Admiral, pu 
an entire End to the Skirmilh ; after (laying fou 
Days, without feeing or fceking for the Enemy, a 
Council was called to determine upon the Expedi 
ency of relieving Fort St. Philip    tbt Errand b 
viat ent out uon ; when off Mahon Harbour, an.

will never be confirmed. 
It is faid that feveral Chan

will foon take Place among 
the Navy.

iges 
the

and Promotions 
Commanders of

, A v V-.

other Council wai called, in which it was refolved, 
that the endeavouring to throw in the defighed 
Reinforcements was too dangerous, and that the 
Prcfervation of the Fort was impowble ; [ againft 
this Lord Effingham Howard of the Land Forces 
nobly protcfted ;] another Point determined was, 
that the Non-Appearance of the Enemy's Fleet 
made it probable they were failed againft Gibral 
tar, and therefore, that it was prudent to get thi 
ther as fall as poflible:    Where the Britifh Ad- 
miral has fince remained in perfect Security and 
free from Alarms.

Junt. 29. Perfons who under (land the Sea well, 
hope the Admirals Hawke and Saunders reached 
Gibraltar Ycftcrday, or will this Day ; which will 
be in little more than Half the Time Admiral Byng 
took for the fame Voyage. And if the Fleet be 
found at Gibraltar, "it is not doubted but the new 
appointed Admirals will conduct it to Minorca in 
two, or, at fartheft, th'ree Dayi Time, notwith- 
ftanding it came no nearer than 1 1 or 1 2 Leagues, 
after 1 1 Days Sail, under its late Commander.

It is faid that the Captain* Noall and Beard ab- 
folutcly rcfufcd to fign the Resolution for returning 
to1 Gibraltar.

It is faid, that at the Hague, the French Am- 
baflador inflfti that Byre got tiw ViOory j and the• ' - •'*•'.'•' '?"•

A Letter from Yorkfhire fays, that a certain 
Admiral has already been hanged and burnt in 
Effigy in almoft every Market-Town in that 
County.

The Induftry, Rarnfay, from Virginia, with 240 
French Neuffals on board, is arrived at Liverpool.

The Antieallican Privateer now fitting out, 
Captain William Fofter, Commander, carries 30 
Guns, 22 of which are nine Pounders, and eight 
four Pounders, be fides 16 Swivel Guns, and her 
Complement of Men is to be zoo.

Capt, Lockheur, of the      Privateer, has 
taken and fent into Guernfey, a French Vcflel 
laden with Iron and Rofm.

Extract of a' Letter from Port/month, June 21.
" Saturday Mornint Gtntral Botklanti Ktgi- 

aunt of Foot tmbarktd on board tbt Transport i fort tf
tbt Jfland of Jtrfty, to to undtr tbi Convey of Com 
import Hovit, in tbt Dunkirk, tubo it tt tavt a 
Squadron of/ma//-Shift to prottfi that Ifland md 
Gutrafy. Tbij will fail tbt firfl fair It'inJ. -

Juty'S. We perfuadcd ourfclvcs we fhould 
long e're now have been enabled to give our 
Readers a more particular Account of our Naval 
Skirmifh in the Mediterranean than is contained 
in Mr. Byng's Letter concerning Mr. Galiflbniere
and himielf? Ai there is no doubt but our Of-, 
ficers can write or they could not fign the Coun 
cil of War, and mould have acquainted their Fn- 
milies and Friends of what they perfonally knew 
of this important Event, but we have not at yet 
feen or heard of any fuch Accounts j no, not from 
he honeft Tars, who ufed conftantly to write 
heir Wives and Miftreflcs all the News they could 
sick up : It is what we can't account for, unlefs 
i Pamck has feized Sea Officers, Land Officers, 
and Men, or that ah Embargo it laid on the Ufe 
of Pen, Ink, and Paper, without an Exprefs Order 
from the Admiral j but as foon as we know more 
we (hall not fail to communicate it to our Reader*, 
as well as the Latitude in which Mr. Byng is 
pleafed to be ; but for the prcfent we Can come 
to oo Certainty in thcfe Mattcn. 

- ' '  ''"   ' '

the Engagement with Byng, and who confitmi Byng'i 
6ghtiag : That Admiral Hawke had failed with a fan wtf. 
terly Wind directly for Mahon i That It wai reported it 
Cadii, that the Frejrch General Richelieu had faid, if ht 
had known the Strength of the Place he would not hare at 
tempted It ; and that he bad tempted General Blikeney fc- 
veral Timet to fpring hia Grand Mine by fending two of 
jooo Men upon it at once. And that hit Dcfign In (Urinf 
that Mine fprnng, wai to get Material! to make a Battery 
of, which hitherto they had been difappointed in. It wit 
alfo furthef'generally fpoke of at Cadis, that the Garni* 
would hold out fu Month* againft double the Number tb| 
Enemy had thereof1

Stft. 17. Yefterday Morning Capt. Pell, la tbt Printer 
Sloop Mary, of thil Port, returned here from a Cruize of S 
Week*, from whom we hare the following Particular!, fit, 
In Latitude 31, 56, Longitude 6 1, 40, Capt. Pell fpokt 
with Capt. Bickert, in the Bradflreet Privateer of thil Port. 
Augyft 19, he fpokc with a Sloop from Antigua for New. 
foundland, who informed him, that two Dayi before at 
fpoke with Capt. Grantham, in the Privateer Sloop Hinfy 
of thil Port alfo, all well on board, but had met with ao- 
thing. Avguft no, at Day-break, Capt. Pell found himftlf 
in the mid ft o.r feven French Veflcli, one of which he im 
mediately took, manned, and brought off, and after baring 
her in Poffeflion four Koura, wai (firft fking out hit Pro- , 
pie) obliged to quit her, being chafed by two French Un of 
War, one of 74 Gum, and the other of 64, llcif Coanj i 
A Frigate of 36 Gum wai then in Chacc of /Slno^V which 
Capt. Pell imagined waiCapt. Grantbapi. ScpKfnbcr], 
early in the Morning, Capt. Pell fell in with the fan I Fleet: 
The French Commodore immediately give Chace. firtJ (   
rtralShot at him, and with Difficulty he efcaped icing uken. 
September 5, Capt. Pell fell in with fire Sail if French Mer 
chantmen, who all hoifted Englifh Coloun : He immediate 
ly engaged two bf there within Pilrol-Shot, one .a Ship of 
la Gum and 40 Men, the other a Snow of toGuoi and 35 
Men t The Ship endeavoured to run Capt. P«ll down, bbt 
he prevented her by giving her fuch a BroiJfiJr, ai made 
her glad to fheer off. He then run along Side of I he Snow, 
and gave her another Broadfide, when the ftrurk her Co 
loun i but the Privateer having frefli Way, (he hoi/led her 
Coloun again, and joined the reft of the Fleet. The fane 
Afternoon Capt. Pell fell on another Ship, of 14 Gum,
and 45 Men, and after exchanging two Broadfidn, the Sn 
running high, and the reft of the Ship* coming down upoa 
him wai obliged to quit her. September 6, Cipt. Vt\\ en 
gaged the Fleet, mounting in the Whole 4* Guai, and >}» 
Men, (which'Information he received from the Captain of 
the Snow above-mentioned) i They formed a verjr regulat 
Line of Battle, and keeping a continual Fire, obliged him 
to bear away, after engaging them j Glaflci, receiving It- 
veral Shot in hit Hull, and hit Saili and Rigging much d»- 
magcd t The fam« Afternoon he had another Engigemot 
fof one Olafa, when he received fcftul Shot in hii Hull m 
Riuinj. September 7, Cipt. Pell tun in among the " 
and engaged them all clofe aboard, for two Glaflci, tv- 
a Snow, and fent her for thli Port. In thii Brufli, te 
celved a Shot in hli Mainmaft Head, had hit Toprw 
away, and hii Saili much damaged. September!, Lape, 
Pell had a warm-Engagement with the whole fke«  «"«  
for 4 Glaffei, within I'lllol Shot | but wai obliged to <\M 
them aiain, having thrre Men kilW. and n'jht vvoundrt, 
bel«g often hullM, and hit Saili and Rlgglni ft>°«°  "l

,4 • ..,»';ti-»i
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ber for two. Chn«, within Piftol"in« one Mlrt *"«* , »*>  *«

-lift, Fore- flay, and lomc Rnnn.n«- 
veraj shot in fo, Mlft and Hul)> 4nd

he coufi hirdly work the Sloop. 
V«hc , Mor«U C.pfc Pell h.,k,g 

dt the f«r*,Sh.P, .ad .npgedt'Ju, 
g e*penaed all hi, <bmble.tu.ded.nd 

no ChaacT to board the Enemy, fl>e fight- 
between Deck,, and hi. People in low. 

much difabled tn erery Refpec*. ' 
tot out from Jort-Edw.rd £ a Scout, 

«no, between that »nd Fort William-Henry, 
of French and Indiani in the Wood., whom 
but were foon furrounded by a large Body of 

, *»» killed' or took Prifcmer. .U Our' 
e fi'ho .taped. and ,0. b«k to the Fort.
PHILADELPHIA, s<pla*,r -»j,

t*rt Ufi SourAy, ,,* taj-

bleflerl with his perfca Renfon erven in his decrl- 
ning Days, and, was perfcflly fenfible of his ap 
proaching Exit. He left the World with the ut- 
mbft Serenity oPMind and Rcfignation to the Will 
of Providence : A Life worthy Imitation.} k . 

      . .       '<

T"HE .yoTES AND PROCEEDINGS 
of the laft Seffion of Aflembly, are now 

committed to the Prefs. Any Gentlemen in 
clinable to have them, are defired to give in their 
Name* loon to the Printer; for few or none more 
will be printed, be fide what I am obliged to 
print, than fhall be befpoke. .; . ,  ' ''f

E'is at the Plantation of Jofefb Crt- 
_ 'raft, near the fyutb-Mountain, in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fized Bay 
Gelding, about feven Yearsi old, has a large Sftr / 
it) hii 1-otthead, fotoe white Spots oii his Back 
and Buttocks, a fmall Piece1 'out of the upper Suje 
of each Ear, paces flow, and has a fhbrt Tail.

The Owner may'have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

. A, /d

that « hv*f>*
ought

•*"**•/
•**

OHobtr 7', 1756.

LOST, on the 4th Inftant, between Annmpolii 
and the Subfcribcr's Houfe in Prince.Georee"s 

County, a BRISTOL-STONE SEAL, fet in 
Gold, the Impremon a Boar's Head. Whoever 
finds the (aid Seal, and brings it to the Subfcriber, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings for their Trouble.

B. TAIKEK, junior.

H E R E it at the Plantation of John Rofi, 
near Patapfco, in Annt-Amn3il County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, branded / 
on the near Bftttock I, has a fmall Blare down her 
Forehead, hanging Manj, and fhort Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. >,

gt 
by

:i JHartiiiia Ma* bad tern fnt imt Liflt* 
'JM Shift; md tbat iby fill bad ftvo-al 
tin tttn. ' 

r 30. We hear that Col. Mercer wu 14 Dayi 
  .etting to Fort Littleton. He had a miraculoui Efcape, 
liriot ttn Dayi on two dried, Clanu and a Rattle-Snake, 
with the Affiftance of a few Berriei. The Snake kept 
fwtet for feteral Dayi, and, coining near Fort Shirley, he 
(aunt i Piece of dry Beef, which our People had loft, and 
«n. Trial rejeQed it, becaufe the Snake TWU better. H* 
wounded Arm i» in a good Way, tho' it could be but badjy 
drtft. and a Bone broken.

ANNAPOLIS, Odobtr-f. 
Laft Thurfday Morning Col. Wajhingttn march 

ed from Wincbifter, with a Body of Men, for Au- 
nfla County, whence he had received Advice, 
jy an Bxprefi, that Fort DwwwMrV was invefted 
by a Body of   250 French and Indians, who had 
defeated a large Body of Militia that had been or 
dered out to relieve the Fort. The Enemy are 
alfo on the South Branch : As Enfign Smith was' 
returning from a Mill there, with 12 Men, h$'.was 
attackea by a Party of Indians, but on his return 
ing the Fire, the Enemy ran off, and left behind 
them 3 French Pieces neatly mounted with Silver, 
and 8 or 9 new Match-Coats. i 

We hear that one Aclam Long, who was carried 
off by a Party of Indians the 3<1 of April laft, it 
returned to Fort Cumberland, and fays, that he 
was carried diredlly to Fort Du Quefne, and detain 
ed there about 20 Days: That while he was there 
the Party of Indians that fell in with Capt, Mercer 
came thither ; he fay_s the Indians loft 9 of their 
Party in that Adlion, and fome more in two Skir- 
mifhes that they had about the fame Time near 
Me Cape Capon and on the South Branch : That 
the Deftiiuares brought in fome Prifoncrs at well 
H Scalps ; and that during his Stay at Ftrt DM 
$yfitt, they put three of their Prifoners to Death 
in the mofl barbarous Manner : That when he ar 
rived, there were not more than 200 Men in Gar- 
rifon at Fort Du Qu'frt, and that thofe Were much 
difbefled for Provifions, but that within a few Dayi 
they received a large Supply by a Fleet of near 
too Battoes that came down the River : That from 
Fort Du.fAt/*t he was carried to Ftaango, and 
hence '%*)& Indian Town called Bacbelooni; he 

Jfayi a frtncb Offic.er it polled i&Vtnango with a 
(Commarid^of 40 Men, and that they were prepa 

ring Materials to build a ftrong Fort at the Mouth 
of French Creek. He fays he enquired, but could 
not learn, that any of the Wounded, who were 
left on the Field of Battle near the Mtmngabela, 
had been faved, and none of thofe that fell that 
Day were buried, for he was himfelf carried by 
the Place where the Aclion happened.

We hear that Mr. Levin Gait is chofen a Re- 
prefentativc in Somtrfet County, in the Room of 
we Hon. Col. Henry, now in the Council.   

Mr. QIIM,   .  *':£ ' 
 v ' '' /  I- Talent Cfcunry, Soft. 27, 1756. 

you will oblige m Numbtr of your Htudtri by 
"f'rtingtbefilbuiingimyoKrGvicVtA. , . ' 

Your humble Servant,   ^~ A« B.

L O S T in the Road, (on Saturday September 
25, between Annapolii and Di/ney'i Mill), 

a good Drab GREAT COAT, with a Velvet 
Cape. Whoever will deliver it to Mr. William 
Mitrikck, in Pri*(t-Gnrrt\ or to the Printer 
hereof, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward. I.

To te SOLD by pnblit rendue, on Friday the I etb 
of tbii Inftant Oaober, at tbt Hon/t ./ Mr. Jo-

*> nathan Rawlings, ft Weft-River, fir Storting, 
jr Current},

A PARC EL of likely, flrong, healthy 
NEGROES, confuting of Men, Women, 

and Children. Alfo, a great Variety of European 
GOODS: Andlikewife, fome Cattle and Horfes. 

^f ANHB CONNER, Executrix 
7\ to the Eftate of Mr. John Co**tr.

THERE are at the Plantation ofjamti Gra- 
tam, at Pipt-Cnck in Frtdtrick County, ta 

ken up as Strays, the two following Creatures, vile.
A Bay Horfe, with a bald Face, Wall-Eyes, 

his Feet white, and branded on the near ibbuider 
G H. <F

And a Sorrel Mare, with a Star inner Forehead, 
and a Snip on her Nofe, about 3 Yean old, and 
branded G H.

The Owner or Owners may have them "gain/* 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. V

WO mtr» GAZETTES TN 0. 598^] 
wiillttmpbat (Four Yt«r>f*ct tie Priti -UHU 

lavurtJ, wtd) a Ytar -witb ma*j of my gtiJ Cujtt- 
mtrt, ft suborn tbt PMjber -will bt grtatlj oUffnl 
if tttj tuill Pay at tbt tnfui»i Provincial Court. 
Tto/f tutt trf in fag Jrrtari, mufi tbt. Pay of 
tbt'ft jftftmti, or tl/t expta *  more Gazettes, and 
lbat^EnJetevtnri ivill bt uftd to obtain  vbat bat ten 
tug d»t.

WANTED, 
CAREFUL young Man, who under- 
(lands the Management of a Boat. Such a

one may meet with Encouragement by applying
to the Printer hereof.

Ok 
•* ^

Srptmbtr 30, 1756.

R A N away laft Night, from the EH-RiJg, 
Iron-Works, a Convift Servant Man, na 

tnfld Rlcbard Snaihtin, born in Laxcafiire in Eitg- 
la*H, a Man of a whitifh Complexion, about c, 
Feet Q Inches high, and pretty well made for hii 
Height : He had on and carried with him, an ok 
Beaver Hat, a dark cut Wig, 'a large Linen Hand 
kerchief ftrip'd with red, a grey Coat with a Cape 
and white Metal Buttons,' a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of Hempen-Roll Trowfers, Coon 
try-made Shoes, two Olnabrigs Shirts altnoft new 
and one Dowlafs Shirt. He is a cowardly am 
deceitful Fellow ; and is fuppofed to be gone to 
wards the Head of Ginrf&wJtf River, having for 
merly attempted to cfcape that Way.

Whoever apprehends and conveys the fald Ser 
vant to the faid Works; fhall receive Three Pounds 
Reward, and reafonablo Charges.

y^ / CALBB DORIIY.

BOOK-BINDING, in all it's Parts, it 
neatly performed at the PRINTING-OFFICE, 

>y . FRANCIS RICHARDSON.
N. S. Thofe Gentlemen who may want Books 

x>und, mud fend them to the Printing-OJici by 
the Middle of November next, at he intends to 
tarry there but a ftiort Time.

WANTS a PLACE, 
A YOUNG-MAN, well qualified to write

for_ a Gentleman, keep Accounts, ot be an ^ 
Afliftant to a Store-Keeper, who can be well re- J  
commended. Any Perfon, having Employ for 
fuch a one, may be Informed of him, by applying 
to the Printer hereof. ?

R

R A N away, on the jgth of Aug*Jt laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living on Keit-i/laxd, a Ser 

vant Man, named Job* Hmderfa, he is a Taylor 
by Trade, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, and about 
30 Years of Age. Had on when he went away, fc 
grey Coat, blue Allopeen Jacket, good Stockings, 
Shoea, Wig, and Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, bcfides what th« Law allows, paid by'

September 30, 1756.
THREE PISTOLES REWARD. 

AN away from the Suoicribert living at 
Weft-River, In Annt-Artnlil County, Mary 

land, a Servant Man, named Job* Bar*i, born in 
London, has a fmall Impediment in his Speech, it 
a fhort weJl-fet Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
had fhort black Hair, he is a Clock-maker by O 
Trade, and has fome of his Tools with him. He 4  
had on when he went away, a brown Holland 
Frock with a Cape, a browhifh Drugget Jacket 
and Breeches: He it much addi&edto Drink. 
He went away on a middle-uz'd Grey Horfe, 
branded K I.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecuret 
him in any Goal, to that his Mailer may get him   
again, fhall have Two Pifloles Reward \ and Ona 
Pulole for the Horfe, paid by KIM»CY JOHNS.

died, after a lingering Indif- 
1 pofidon of two or three Years, Mr. PartR 

HARWOOD, in the Ninety.fourth Year of his Age: 
He was born and lived all his Time in thi» Coun 
ty i he was a Man remarkable for a found and 
«arty Conftitution, which he never impaired by
*ny kind of Intemperance j he was a tender Huf- 
°"J; »" indulgent Father, a kind Mailer, a hof- 
P'Oble Neighbour, a faithful and worthy Friend j 
£ Inort, his whole Life was » Scene of Virtue and 
numamty. without Stain or Blcmim. He was  --.r-,. V ,-*J

I ' *» ' - 1 . ' . \  -..-.     --.{,  

T H E R E is in the Pofleffion of Jtrtmiab 
B*rebem*lt in Kt*i County, taken up as a 

Strmy, a fmall Iron-grey Mare, and a fmall Black 
Horfe Colt : The Mare is branded on the near 
Buttock thn. n, her Mane is fhort and thin, and 
(he appear* to oe a Draught Creature.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

THERE it at the Plantation of Nitb.a»iil 
M*gr*der> in Pn*c<-G**v> County, near 

Vpptr-Marllorougb, taken up as a Stray, a Brindlc 
Steer, about fix Years old, mark'd, m the right 
Ear with a Crop and Under-Bit j and it fcems the 
left was only intended to t* inatll'd willx a Hole, 
butfincetDriout. , -^TT?/ * "

The Owner may have him <gtln, 
his Property, and paying Chargt*,

... ('.< ' • - »' : ' l*» - ••'. * *•*!'

WHEREAS many People in this Province 
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, upon 

long (landing open Accounts, he hereby requcftt 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goodt 
is confiderablv dearer now than formerly, he ftifl 
continues to fell his Slavs at the fame Price as be 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing and 
running the Chance of lofing them), to all who 
pay the Ready'Money, and is obliged to raife hit 
Price with thofe who wtnr Credit i and as he U 
now in great Want of Cafh, to enable him to im 
port Goods for the Carrying on his Bufincfs, beg« 
that they would 6c expeditions in paying off theu? 
old Scores, which will much oblige,

,.( :  ; ' Tbtir burntti Servant, 
r,i;»   ' ' CHARLH WALLACI,'

To tr SOLD ly tbt Subftribtr, i* Annapolit, 
for rtady Money only,

C HOIQE MaJeir* W I N E, and BartaJti
M, by the Gallon.

HOI
RU

Like wife* a fine, likely, young, American born 
Negro Wench, fit for Town or Country Bufincfy, ,.;

.•«.-.. JflUN «^«"* ' -
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  N the 14th of, Stfittnttr laft, in the-Bven- 
was 'ibiind dead, near tHe Dock, -in 

little bPack Dog, with a curled 
Whoever

I'-**.

/ September 20, 1756.

RA N away laft Night-, from the Subfcriber, 
in Annapolis, a Convift Servant Man, named 

David Yarath: He is a tall, lufty, ignorant, Coun 
try Fellow, about 5 Feet a Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wears nis own .black Hair ; he 
is a Mafon by Trade, was born in Wales, is about 
33 Years old, and either can't or pretends not to 
(peak good Englijb. He had with him when he 
went away, an old fuperfine blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat, turn'd down with a blue Velvet Cape, and 
a white Flannel Waiftcoat, with black Glafs But 
tons, and the Edges bound round with white 
Tape, tho' 'tis fuppofed he may have other Cloaths 
with him, as likewife both white and check Shirts. 

Whoever fecures the (aid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, in Jnnapolit, (hall receive 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, if taken Within ten 
Miles of jtmapolit j Forty Shillings, if above ; 
and iftakcn out of the Province, Five Pounds. 

v DAMIEL WOLSTEHHOLM*.

3L
ROBERT ROWAND, 
M Mrl CreaghV Stop I* 4NNJPOLJS, .,, 
N T E"N D S to carry on that Bnfinefs, and 
hoped the PnbKc Will favour 'him with their 

ommandsVas they ntty deperid'on being as well 
' ' aridL their.Work as.Neatly. finifhW off, M'te 

by .. ; ,?k*ir Ifumble Servant, . ,

A£ B. He tins' and braficrs all Sorts of Brafs 
and Copper Work 5 and makes Worms for Stills.

I

I

  j.rW$,T IMPORTJI>
Frm LONDON, /W /*, ^ LTON, __,_ 

DYER, **d frm G L A S G O W in thi Brit, 
online Ac if* AH, and to ht Stld ty tit Srffcrifo 
.at. ^it St*rt,in 4NtfidP OLl/$i t

|«.fc»*tt, tltjndry GOODS nndermt ..... 
Cafc, BilliofEittbanfr «r fart Credit,

SUPE'R-PINE blue, black; cinnamon, mixVL; 
grey and claret colour'd, with Variety of other 

low priced Broad-Cloths, German Serge, blue red
>»*•«««« nnrl t+f\]f\*t~*A U«i1*T T**,!-.!__ r>_ _ __ n • - '

B
'  >-  .'-     '-' r> SefttmLfr 16, ^756. 

R O K E away on Saturday Night laft, from 
the Ship Satly-Bronvn, then at the Mouth of

' T O B E S O L D,

ONE Quarter of'a LOT in 
at the Head of Vie/apeak Bay, bounded bii 

one Side by North-Eaft River, and is the neareft 
Part of the Lot adjoining the public Wharff in the 
faid Town; on which Quarter ftands a STILLi 
HOUSE, built of Cedar, three Years old, 59 
Feet and a half by 26 and a half clear, having 
1 6 Cedar Cifterns, 2 Return, and i Low Wine 
Ciftern, all tight, befides 2 Stills, Pumps, Buck 
ets, Ctfc. and a tight Cedar Coqjer, fuppofed one 
of the largeft in America, with a' good Well and 
Pump in the Still. Houfe, convenient to faid Cool 
er. The'largeft Still will contain between 14 and 
i coo Gallons, and the other about 200 Gallons. 
Alfo a new framed HOUSE, 27 Feet and a half 
by 1 3 Feet 4 Inches clear, with a good Stone Cel 
lar under it, 26 Feet, by 12 Feet 3 inches. Like- 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to the 
aforefaid Quarter, and between it and the WharfF 
aforefaid, whereon ftands a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, »9 Feet and a hdf by 19 and a half, 
within eight or ten Yards of the Houfcs aforefaid,

Patapftt, with a Southerly Wind, the Ship's Long 
Boat, being 21 Feet Keel, ab?;jt 5 Feet Beam, 
Rigg'd Schooner Fafhion, and had on board two 
falFWatcr Calks, Rudder, Tiller, and fome Stone 
Ballaft. She is painted black and yellow, and her 
Sides are tarred.

Whoever takes her up and gives Notice to Capt. 
Join Brrum at Bohemia, or Mr. James Diet, Mer 
chant, at An*apslii, fhall have a 1 iftole Reward.

having<likcwifc a good Stone Cellar under it.
For Term* of Sale, apply to Mrs. Margaret 

Bigger, Executrix to die Eftate of Mr. Ptanek 
Bigger, dcceafcd. or to Mr. Rtdmnd
Merchant, in Philadelphia. ' :,<' '.
———-—————*———:——'. ii fi' ''I

. , 
A N away, laft Night, from the Subscriber,
living near Tuckahoe- Bridge, in 

ounty, Maryland,* Convift -Servant Man, named 
Jtatbony Tucker, was born in the Weft of England, 
and (peaks that Dialcft broad, is about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, had fhort, 
ftrait, dark Hair, he is a Weaver by Trade, 
can Plou

but
and do other Plantation work, and 

walks wfde occafioned by a Rupture: Hadwalfcs wide occafioned by a Rupture: Had on 
when he went away, an old nifty Hat; a dark co- 
four'd Cloth COM, *  bfac Qrogram Jacket, with 
a Piece of blue Serge in the Middle of the Back 
to make it wide enough for him, rnix'd Camblet 
Breeches, much worn on the Knees, brown Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, (and two others betides what he had 
on), and indifferent Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers 
bin to me, (hall be reifonably rewarded, befides 
what the Law allows.   . . JOHN MAYNB.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
Ftr CurrfHt Mwj, for the Vft tf Mr. Thomas

Lambdfln'/ Crtdttn, on Jln \\tb Day of No
vember next, tt tin Htuje 

. i» Worccftcr County t   .  
T R A CT or L A; N D, lying ,in Ca 
County, in Maryland, called Poor^puT, -jton-

taining 150 Acres. ' .'" V^'r-t'''-^   ' 
One other Traft of Land, or Cyp'rels Swamp, 

lying in Somtrfrt County, called Cfo/ir/, containing

Cl*J!er-T*u>*, Stpttmhr'lt

R A N away this Morning, from the Mouth 
of Cbt/lrr-River, the two following Sailors, 

belonging to the Ship Friflj, Capt. Gorge 
juft arrived from Brt/tt/, riz.

Matthew Brown, an EngRJtman, about 5 Peer 
10 Inches high, a well-fet lofty Fellow, of a fwar 
thy Complexion, and wean bis own Hair, whjch 
is black. He had on a white Jacket, trimrn'd 
with black, a blue Great-Coat, a Pair of Boots, 
a Pair of thick Duck Trowfcrs, and a Dutch m^lTd 
Cap inftead of a Hat.

William Swat man, a tall (lender Fellow, an 
Englijbman, of a brown Complexion, and .has a 
fmall Impediment in his Speech. Had on a blue 
Jacket,, lined with white, jnd has white Bone 
Buttons, a red Great-Coat, ana Sailor's Trowfers.

They ftole the Ship'* Yawl; (he is a neat fix- 
oar'd rowing Boat, Turpentine Sides, painted black 
and yellow, her Outltdc Moulding Streak and 
Back-Board ; her Thang^hts and Infule Work, the. 
fore Part red ; fixed with A Oars, 2 Sprit-(kils, 
and a Jib:. Had m her olfb« a Shigi Draw- 
Bucket, a Scitt to throw Water out with, and a

ftronjrtwo Gallon Keg. They went off with, a 
Southerly Wind, and it is fuppos'd either 
a-crofs to Baltimore, or made, up the Bay; 'tis 
probable they will go up fome where to the Mead 
of the Bay, and make a-crofs towards Philadelphia. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Villains, and fe- 
cures them,in fome Goal, fo that they may be 
brought to Juftice, (hall have Two Piftoles Re- 
wanTfor each; and whoever Bikes irp and fecprw 
the Boat, and gives Notice, fhall have .One Ptf. 
tole, paid-by ^ THOMA»

green and colour'd Half-Thicks, Bear-fkim, 5 and 
1 wide Frizes, Rugs, Blankets, Kcndal Cottons 
blue, green and pink colour'd Callimancoes, Tarn! 
mies, ftrip'd Sattins, check'd Barley Corn*, Da. 
roafks, Yard and Half-yard wide Cords^ bine and 
Rreen Camblcts, Men's Stocking Breeches, Bom-, 
bazeens, Angle Allopeens, Norwich and Hat-band 
Crapes, Callicocs, and Variety of Chintz, fine 
Jrijb Tobins, Tartans, broad and narrow ftriped 
Hollands, check'd and ftriped Cottons, Silk and 
Cotton Gowns, Counterpanes, white Jeans, dyed 
Fuftians, Grand Durel*, Everlaftings, fcarlet and 
black Hair-Shag*, Genoa Velvet*, blue, black, and 
cream colour'd Silk ' Sattins, Silk Allamnde, bta 
and black Serge Dufoys, Men's black and white 
Silk Stockings, Scotch Hollands, Irijb Linens, 
Cambricks, clear Lawns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchief}, Linea 
Ditto, Cotton Romals,. Womens Scarlet Cloaks, 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps,, few- 
ing Silk, Needles, Pins, Playing Cards, Ham, 
Bone and Ivory Comb*, Womens Kid, white 
Lamb, and colour'd GIo*c* and Mittens, Mem 
beft Buck, tann'd Leather, white, glaz'd and 
colour'd Gloves, Men* and Women* Mourning 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and Thread Laces, 
Nonfoprettics, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hol 
land and T\yiH'd Tapes, Gartering, filverw'd txd 

i gilt Buttons, Cork*, Cotton-Wick. Pipe*, Fig. 
jBhie, Lampblack, Brimftone, Rofm, Glue, Al- 
lorn, (ingle and double refined Sugar*, Cinnamon, 
Nutmegs, Clove*, Mace, beft Hyfon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, Mens and Womens Shapes, Had, 
Mens and Women* Worfted, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worfted and Cotton Caps, Ofnabrip,
TT_ ____ I)~*1t~ D_J *TV-.I_* _ /™t|-__l_ T * t

100 Acres.
s One~8tller Trat\ bf 'rPorttfltr
County, containing 100 Acres, caUed7j/«»Wur<w/.

One other Traft of Land, lying in the CUd.Coun- 
'ly, called LoitgJtfrt, containing $9 'Acre*. , .

One other Tr»ft of La^d, lying in the fame 
County, called Eden-Towt't containing 1 30 Acres. 
' One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 
County, called Fklcbtr > *» Ad£tim, containing 106 
Aoes.   .'. vi r ^' , : 

EFHUAIM WAQOAMAN^ tote SneriflT      ';, ,,:V- '   . ^ &**$* county.. • •, ,,- • •. .
' ' ft F. 'jTbtrt win be SoU at the &IM Time
feme Hoqfhoid GoocU*

N'OTICE ia hetcbv given, That I (hall 
attend at Mr. Middltton's, \njinnaftlit, du 

ring the Term of the next Provincial Court, to 
receive hi*.Lord (hip'a Routs from thof« Gentlemen 
who hold Land* in Baltirnirt County, and re|4p 
in different Part* of the Province. A* it would 
be attended with a good Deal of. Trouble, to wait 
on. them at their refpeftive Houfei, I hop* none 
wrll delay fettling (for thc< Year's Rent) during 
the fitting of the laid Court.   i  , ,

' CH'HMTU, Sheriff 
of Bmltimtrt County.

IOHN BENNETTJ 
all Sorts of manu&ftmitd TOBACCO,^ 

'null or large Quantirie*. . "*

Hempen-Rolls, Bed-Ticking, Check Linens, and 
Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, .blue 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shalloont, 
Ofnabrigs colour'd and white Thread*, Variety 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large and 
fmall blank Leidgers and Journals, Bibles andTef- 
laments, Primmen, Pfaltcrs, Spelling and Prtyer 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clalp Ditto, IU. 
zors, SciflTars, Shoe-Buckles,' Sleeve-Buttons, Cwt 
and beft Metal Ditto, with Variety of other Cut. 
lary, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Mens and 
Women) Saddles, Bridles, Cruppers, Girths, Hotfe- 
Whips, Stone Bottle Jugs from i to j Gallom, 
Variety bf China,  $/. \d. %d. ioJ. iod 14 / 
and )Q</. Nail*, ^d. tfd. 'and 6 </. Brads, fmtO 
Tacks, Pamp, Scuppef.and Hob Nails, \, 4, i 
and i \ Inch Augurs, »!<Cut- Whip- Se Hand-Saw 
Files. Two Foot Ruks, Stilliards, Hand Sam, 
Box , Irons, Plane Irons, Locks and Braflet for 
Dc&s, Stock Locks, Pad Locks, Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, H, HL ana HE1 Garnet Hinges, Frym; 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Copper Stc,^ Paoi a 
CofFce-Pots, Claret Wine, Jamait*>jo^«, B«r. 
ladat Rum, Mufavadt Sugar, Qoftce, Tbarrd'd 
Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and gr 
of other Goods not particularly mentioned.
Vyin m. ; ,..: . Ro>E" 

  P. |i- Wh««u Jtlntend. to.depart this Pro- 
vincc, a* early nejtt Summer a* my BufineCi wiQ 
permit,' think proper to give thii Notice, That ill 
rerfop* ipdebted < to me preceding this Datt 
(many of.whom are ia old Arrears) make fpeoty 
Paynwrnts, or fettle the fame by Bond, or Notes of 
Hand, othcnvife J am determined to take erery 
Mothod the La.w permit*, to bring them to tint 
Period. And whereat many People bav« /brmcrlj 
put Hides, ,and Skinfc, into -my Tan -Yard and 
never,c'all'd for the Leather,' notwithftanding large 
Quantities is finifhed, an*!' fome Part hath laid by 
me for Year* paft j 'I her«Ay give Notice, 4«t all 
Hides and Skins brought into the. faid Yard pre- 
ceding the firft of Morel) laft, arc or will be finifb- 
ed fome Time iu Nwtmbtr next, and if not ti^n 
away,by the Owtxr, l>y tbc firft of Divider, I 
then intend to make public Sale of them, to P»T 
for the Tanning : I »lfo continue to take in Hid", 
and Skins, to be uwn'4 Cor other*, until Martl> next.

.
by whom ali Perfons may be fupplied with this G AX ETTl^ at i a-*, - 6d. pw Year. 
MBWT» of a moderate Length-arc taken in and infcrtcd for Fir<P Shillings the ftrft Week/and One Shifling 

 4 tach Week after the Firft.

feffion, on or before 
u the faid Ad direct 
well-meaning Perfon



THE \Numb.

**-Cotttaining tbefrejbeft Advicet foreign and domeftic.
'-- •• ' '• '• '•

14,. 1756.

The following Law, (which ptfled on Saturday 
laft) is here Publifhed, that all Parties concern. 
cd, may have due Notice thereof, in Time.

^ Sfff&mntfrj Aa It m 43, ntitnltJ, «  AM Aa 
" fa Sra*ttnl a S*fPb tf Ft*1} Tbnjiuul Pound) 
   fir bit Majtflyi Strvict, and JJrHing Thirty. 
» ftitr Tbtufand and Fiftttn Pound} Six Shilling! 
" tttrtof, 'in Sklh of CrtdJt, and rgi/ltf a Foul 
" for faking tbt /ana" _ ;-~ ;

W
HE R E A S the above-mentioned 
Aa, in fundry Parts of the Pro- 
vince, was not publifhed timely e- 
nough for the People to make due 
Entry of the Liquors in their Pof- 

feffion, OR or before the twentieth Day of J**t, 
at the faid Ad direfts, by Means whereof fundry 
well-meaning Perfons have become liable to the 
Penalty inflifted by the faid Act, for containingy
any Rum, Wine, Brandy, or other Spirits, after 
the twentieth Day of Jn'nt lail, without having 
tMdc Entry thereof, M afbrefaid :

Bt it tbertfort EnaQtd, by tt* Riftt Henourattt 
fir Ltrd Prtprittary, ty and <witt tbt Athiict and 
Cujnt »f til Lord/lift Gtvtrntr, and tin Ufftr 
out Lmutr Honjit if Ajjtmbly, mud tbt Authority 
 file fame, That all Perfons who have omitted 
to enter their feveral Quantities of Liquors, as 
tfcrefaid, and have fince confumed any Part 
thereof, (hall, and are hereby declared to be ex 
empt, acquit, and discharged from the Penalties 
apd Forfeitures by the faid recited AA impofed, 
for containing any of the Liquor* aforcfaid, with' 
t«t nrft making Entry, as aforefaid. 

. Provided a/waju, and bt it Ena3tdt That every 
fuch Perfon (hall be, and is hereby obliged and 
directed, on or before the firft Day of Dtctmttr 
next, to make Entry, in the fame Manner as by 
the above rea'ted Aft is directed, of all fnch Li- 
cjuort as were in his Poflcffion on the dud twen 
tieth Day of Jnxt, _ and make Payment of the 
Dudes thereon, arifing in Virtue of the faid AA, 
to the refpeftive Collector, for fuch Part thereof 
as, at the Time of making fuch Entry, (hall be 
confumed. And if any fuch Perfon (hall negleft or 
omit to enter fnch Liquors, on or before the faid 
Gift Day of Dtctmttr, then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch 
Ftrfon (hall ftand, and be liable to the Penalty 
by the faid recited Aft imjpofed, for confuming 
ity of thrJLiquon  forefatd, after the faid twen- 
tko« t-£T»f 7**', without making Entry as 
aforcfail, in the fame Manner as if this Aft had 
not been made ; and the Collectors of the feveral 
and refpeQive. Counties are hereby impowered 
ind direfted to receive, from all and every fuch 
Perfon, the feveral Duties by the faid recited Aft 
impofed on all fuch Liquors fo entered, and (hall 
account for and pay the fame, according to the 
Direaions of the (aid Aft.

And whereas the Reftors, Veftrymen, Church- 
wudens, and Regifters of fundry ParUh.es within 
this Province, through Siclcncfi, or Ignorance of 
the above-mentioned Law, have failed to meet at 
their refpeaive Parifh Churches, at the Time by 
the above Law appointed to make Lifts of the 
Bachelors within their refpecYivc Parilhej, where 
by the Lifts aforefaid have not been delivered to 
the Collectors and SheriA of their refpeftive 
Counties, nor the Tax impofed by the faid Law 
on the Batchelors in their Parifhes paid or levied, 
«t" the Time by the faid Law dircfted:

Bt it tbtrfirt EnaBtd, That the Reftors, Vef- 
trymen, anqJChurchwardcns, who have failed as 
uorefaid, (hall, and are hereby declared to be ex 
empt, acquit, and difcharged from -the Penalties 
wd Forfeitures by the faid Law impofed and laid, 
oa the Neglefts »nd Omiffioni aforcfaid.

fnvidtd ahuayi, and In it EnafttJ, That they. 
and every of them (hall, and are hereby impowcr-' 
«d, under the Penalties as the faid Aft impofcd, to' '"

meet, on or before the tenth Day of Novrmler 
next, at their refpeftive Parifh Churches, and 
make Lifts of all inch Perfons who were Batch 
elors in their refpeftive Parifhes, on the fecond 
Tuefday in July laft, and tranfmit and deliver 
Copies of the fame to the Collectors, and Sheriffs, 
of their refpeftive Counties, in Manner as by the 
faid Aft is directed j and the faid Collectors are 
hereby authorized and required to demand, and 
receive, from every Perfon being a Batchelor, on 
the faid fecond Tnefday in J*ly laft, the Tax on 
the faid Batchelors impofed, and to levy the fame, 
from every Batchelor refufing Payment, in the 
Manner by the faid Law directed and appointed.

And tt it furtbtr EnaOttt, That everv Collcftor 
mail, and is hereby obliged to render Account of, 
and pay to the CommiflToneri, by the above Aft 
appointed to receive the fame, all fuch Sums of 
Money which they (hall receive on Account of the 
Taxes on Batchelors, by the faid Aft impofed, by 
the twenty-fifth Day of Marct, which (hall be 
in the Year 1757, retaining in their Hands refpec- 
tively, the Salary of Five Pounds ftr Ctnt. and 
that Bonds for the Performance of thcu Duties, 
as Colleftors of the Duties on Liquors, (hall be 
liable refpeftively, for any Breaches of thtir Da- 
ties, as to the Taxes on Batchelors.

IV. That the Garrifon, including the Officers, 
Artificers, Soldiers, and other Subjecls of his Bri 
tannic Majefty, with their Families, who (hall be 
willing to leave the Ifland, (hall be provided with 
proper Tranfport Veflels, and conducted to Gib 
raltar, by the (horteft and mod direft Navigation j 
that they (hall be landed there immediately upon 
their Arrival, at the Expence of the Crown of 
France, and that they (hall be fupplied with Pro* 
vifions out of thofe that may be yet remaining in 
the Place at the Time of its Surrender, as long as 
they (hall remain in the Ifland, and during their 
Voyage at Sea, and that in the fame Proportion 
that they receive at prefent. But if a greater 
Quantity (hould be wanted, that they (hall be fur* 
nUhed with it at the Expence of the Crown of 
France.

IV. Tratftcrt Tt/ilt f>a\l It fanriJ&tJ from *> 
tbtjt ivbick art it tbt Pay tf bit me/?

FROM THI LONDON GAZETTE. 
COMP/SGNB, JnJy 16.

TH E News of the Surrender of the Caftle 
of St. Philip's, in the Ifland of Minorca, 

on the z8th paft, which was brought here by the 
Duke de Fronfac, i» confirmed by the Arrival ef 
the Count de E^mont, with the following Articles 
of Capitulation, agreed upon between Marfhal 
Richelieu and Lieutenant General Blakeney, viz. 

Articles of Capitulation propofed by Lieutenant 
General Blakeney, for his Britannic Majefly's 
Garrifon of the Caftle of St. Philip's, in the Ifland 
of Minorca.
A . . . HPHAT all Afts of Hoftility (hall 
AxWA* *' J. ccafc, until the Articles of Capi : 
tulation are agreed upon and figned.

Article L Granttd. ! ' ; '' i ' ,'u 
II. That all the Honours of War (hall be grant 

ed the Garrifon on their Surrender j fuch ni, to 
march out with their Firelocks on their Shoulders, 
Drums beating, Colours flying, *4 Charges for 
each Man, Match lighted, four Pieces of Cannon, 
and two Mortars, with ao Charges for each Piece, 
a covered Waggon for the Governor, and four 
others for the Garrifon, which (hall not be fetrch- 
ed on any Pretence.

II. Tbt notlt and vigontt Df/tntt wtiel tbt 
irlijb bavt madt, having dtftrvtd all tbt Marti 

t/Eftetm, and fentratitn, that tvtry Military Ptr- 
/t* ought It Jbtvu tt Jmcb Aaitnt » and Marjbal 
Kebtlitn tting dtRrmu a/ft t» Jbew Gtntral Blakt- 
nty tbt Ktrard dot tt tbt travt Dtftnct bt bai

 V _ *   ^ . .. ..it I mm

Majijty, and fr+ptrftr tbt Military and Civil Gar- 
ri/tir tf Ftrt St. Philip, and tbtir Tamilin. Ttt/t 
rt/tlt Jball tarry tbtm tj tbt lafiji Navigation tt 
Gibraltar, ^aitb ttt/btrttjt Dtlaj ptfiU, and JbaU 
land tbtm immtdialtly, ukon Condition, that afttr 
tbtir tting landtd, tbtft Shift Jball tt providtd vjitb 
fmJKdtnt PaJJ^trti, that tbty may not tt moJtjiid tH 
tbtir Rttnrn t» tbt Ptrt if Franct tbty JhaU tt 
tonxd fir: And Heflagti Jball tt givtn fvr tint 
Safety of tbt Tranftart rtjjtli and tbtir Crewr, 
wtt Jball tmbark in tbt Jirf NntrelSbif ttat Jball 
ttmt tt ftttb tbtm, afltr tbt faid Vtjjilt Jball bt 
rttmmtd in tbt Ptrt »f Front*.

Tit Garrijtm JbaJl alfo tt fvfflitd vjitb Provijteni, 
at wr/l during tbtir Stay in tbt Ifland, OJ for t<u-t/vt 
Day i yoyagt,  which jhaJl tt taktn from tblft thai

Jbell ttfnotd in tbt Fort St. Philip, and dijiribvlt* 
M tbt rotting tbat tbty bave tttn nfmtlli fumijttd. .... . —— — v —— -- ..... -f.-.,,

EngBjb Garrifon i and if mort bt 
' tt fnrn^nJ, paying ftr it ai agrttd

attt, traiti tf tbt Garrijt* all tbt Htntttri tf War 
tbai tbry tan tnjtj, unJtr tbt Cirtumftatnt if' tbtir 
going M/ J«r an Embarkation, . tt *vi/, Finltcki tm 
tbtir SboHl<itri> Drums ttatitg, Ctlaun fjitr, Tiut*~ 
tj Carttuciti taeb Man, and a//t ligbttd Match ; it 
ct*jr*tl iiknuiff, that LituttnaMt-Qintral Blakt»ty 
mmd bit Garriftn.JbaJl tarry away M tbt Eft fit that 
Jtall tt/tnr tt tbtmt and that cam tt }>tt ittt Intuit. 
It  vueuld tt uftltft tt tbtm t» toot ewertJ Waggtni \ 
tttrt art ntnii» tbt Jfandt tbtrt/trt tbtj art rtptftd. 

III. That all the Garrifon, including all th« 
Subjects of his Britannic Majefty, as well Civil 
as Military, (hall have all their Baggage and Ef- 
fefts fccured, with Liberty of removing and dif. 
pofing of them as they (hall think proper. 
. ILL Grant id, tjcetft tt tbt Nation if tbt !JJanJt 
Hftn Cmditit* I bat all tbt lavifml Dtbti tf tbt Gar- 
rifon tt tbt Miner^uini, ivbt. art tt In nnJUtrtJ at

tt tbt
it Jball tt fitm^btd, faying fu
Ctmmiffarin tn both Sidti.

V. That proper Quarters (hall be provided ftr 
the Garrifon, with an Hofjpital fit for the Sick 
and Wounded, whilft the Tranfporu are getting ' 
ready, which fhall not exceed one Month, to b« 
reckoned from the Day of (igning this Capita, 
lation; and with regard to thofe who mail not 
be in a Condition to be tranfported, they (hall 
(ray, and Care (hall be taken of them, till they 
are in a Condition to be ient to Gibraltar by ano 
ther Opportunity.

V. Ttt yt/tb tting rtady ftr tbt trm^trfing 
tbt GarriJ*,, tbt fnjvicKng ^uarttrt, tt dtmandtJ^ 
tttomtt mmtet/ary; tbty Jball gt tnt if tbt Plat*
 with tbt itaji De/ay, in ordtr ft frttttditt Git~ 
raltar j and with Rtgard tt tbofi -who cVnnit tt 
tmbarktd immtdiatthj, tbty Jball bt ftrmitttd tn 
rtmain in tbt IJland, and all tbt jljfflantt tttyjtatt
 want Jball tt gi-vtn tbtm for tbtir fling tt Gitrat. 
tar, wbtn tbty Jball bt in m Ctndttitj* tt tt rm- 
barktd \ a StaJt if tbtm Jball tt dramjun *p, and tbt 
ntct/ary Pajfttrtt Jball bt Itft, ftr m Sbif tt gt and 
rttnrn j tat an Hoffital Jtall alfo tt fnrnijbid 
ftr tbt Sick »nJ Wonxdtd, at Jball tt JttlltJ ly tbt

CemmiJJariti.
VI. That the Governor (hill not be accountable 

for all the Honfes that (hall have been dcftroyed 
and burnt during the Siege.

VI. Granttd Jtr tbt Honfti drflrtjtd tr tnrnt 
during tbt Sitgt > tut frvrral Rffitlt, and Titlti of 
tbt Admiralty Ctnrt, *vticb tavt Inn tarritd inlm 
tbt Ftrt, Jball tt rtfortd, at ivtll M tbt Paftri 
if tbt IniM-ttouft, tubitb bavt tttn tarritd a*uaj 
by 'tht Rtceiv/r j and tbt Paftri and Tit/ti rtlatint 
tt tbt Ladinti if tbt Frtncb Mtrcbant Stlfi, luttitj 
bawfttt* alfo rttaintd.

VII. When the Garrifon (hall come out oj 
the Place, no Body (hall be permitted to debauch 
the Soldicn, to make them deCcrt from their Re- 
giments j and their Officers (hall have Accefs to 
them at sill Times.rifon It tit Mintrauini, ivbt. art tt tt nnJUtrtd at them at au I imes.

frtncb Sulyca,, Jball tt faid. VIL tft StMtr f>*M It txttyd tt *Jtrtt *& ."
  iii- -X-cr " " *-.'. ..» . - '  .  '.  ' -:  « *.^ k'-v  .-.... . ;. '..'*wU



Antbority tver 
tbem'tl tbt 'tfintent tf tbtir Embarkation.

VIII. An exa& DHaplinc fhMI be obfcrvcd on 
each Side.-    ' '   

YTJI. Granted. . '
IX.' That foch of thf Inhabitants of the Ifland 

as have joined the English for the Defence of the 
Place, fhall have Leave to remain, and to enjoy 
their Goods and EficAs in the Ifland without be 
ing; molcftcd.
. lX.7 Gtntral Slaktaty and Marjbal Richelieu, 
eairntt toe or extend tbt Authority if tbt 
tbtir Mafieri tvtr tbtir Snbjifli; it tetald tt Jetting 
Botndi ti it, tt itGgt them H rtttrvt in tbtir Da- 
minitni tbtft wbtm tbty Jbtmld ntt tbimlk prtptr tt 
kavt fettled there.

X. That all Prisoners of War fluB be reftorcd 
on each Side. 

X-

his own Words) to fn&ain the Fire of the Enemy 
for fome Time before be engaged his Adverfary.

c. That we fnfpecV this 4th Artkk, becanfe 
it u impoffible for two capital Ships to engage, 
without having a Man kiBed or wounded.

6. That it mot be owing to ill Condnd, for 
one Cngle Ship to pot the whole Line in Difordcr 
by lofing her Foretopmaft ; whereas it might have 
been it-paired in a few Hours.  N. B. What |

f.'-r

*-'•
•if

became of her Bowlings, or had (he any to her 
Sails?

7. As the Enemy was aot to be fern five Days 
after, be might have landed his Forces, or at 
Icafl peeped into Mahon ; but as he did neither, 

; he was afraid of roe-rung the Enemy 
again off the Month of the Harbour.   But U 
(terns it was not his fighting Day.

8. By this iH Coadoa he kft the Enemy Ma 
tters of the Seas.

luatn

All tbt Pri/tneri tbat bavt let* modi dm
tbt Sure Jball bt rtjiirrd    eotb Suit, Jt tbmt\ 9. We look upon bis Account that the Enemy 

 n ttt French rttnrn tbtjt tbty b*vt, tbt Pie-\ failed as three to one, to be a Miftake, owing 
nett, iviaci tctn taken gang tt jtim tht Fmtb\ to a Pank ; becanfe, if it had been true, they 
Fleet, tbt Day Admiral Byng appeared teftn Ma- \ had it in their Power, in the Attempt they made, 
tan, Jtoll tt refltrtd. % I to have gained the Windward Gage, by eating

XL That Mr. Cnnningham the Engineer, who I as oat of the Wind.
afted as a Volnntier daring the Siege, (hall navel 10. That it does not appear that Mr. Bang in- 
a Paflport, and Leave to go wherever his Affairs I tended any Skinnifh, if the French had not rudely 
require. I begun firing upon his Ships.

XI. Granted. I i >   That as the faid Bung had the Windward
XII. Upon the foregoing Conditions, his Ex-1 Gage, he might have run clofe on board the Ene- 

cellency the Lieutenant General and GovernorI'my, and with his Crowd of Sail becalmed them i 
contents, after the Hoftages fhall have been ex-I the Confequcnce would have been a Victory, «s 
changed for the faithful Execution of the above! their Ships could not have edged away three Feet 
Articles, to deliver up the Place to his moft Chrif- in an Hour.
tian Majefty, with all the Magazines, Ammnni- 12. As he had 13 Sail of the Line to the Ene- 
tion, Cannon and Mortars, except thoie mention-] my's iz, and cz Guns more than they, he ought ed in the fecood Article ; and to point out to the ----  --«-- --«>-"- - -  

lour future Court Martial*, with a 
; Thoufand Pounds a Year ? Biatr was ._ 
ed, by as great a Matter of nrilifar* Merit 
Nation ever knew, Admiral by Sea, and 
ral by Land; under the Am' ' 
this Example, why might he not m this 

I Capacity hate the Trial of all wfc JrWrf 
' r-\vr.cil t , . "*"*" 

Tbi Mkrafef n (he be* Aeonnt we, 
Loft of MfaMrc, . on

Abm, the Spaoidi t __ 
from Para, to the foDowiaj . _. 

oa the »?th of Jane the French attacked the Fort I 
m fa d,ffcrtm Places, which continued with thi .^^ 
For, for the whole Day. The nett Morning the FreS 
Army being juft ready to begin a general $u>nn, the MaT 
flul £mt to the Governor, for the laft Ti«e, thai if he £H 
refuted to «i -itiibtc, in Cafe of Coocjaeft, trtn Perionbi 
the Place ftoald inevitably be put to the Snori. Th« toot   
old General Blakener dc fired 14 Hmni to b«ry ha Dradja. 
take Care of the Wounded and to call a Council of War 
Eight Hoon only were allowed, in which all the Garifc** 
almoft dead thro' the Fatigue of having b«n open the ft! 
vereft Duty for thirty Hoon together, infifted upon a CjpJ. 
tolation. The Gimfon wai fo infufficient at nrft, that £t 
Length of the 5*rge had not left Strength enough to ma 
the Wotki without being mote constantly on Doty thia 
coald be fapported } they had ftood five Weelw after Byn'i 
Defertion of them, without the lea ft Sign* of Relief or Intel, 
licence of Encouragement; nor the leaft Hopci of Succoof 
from the naval Superiority of their Coo&iiy ) they were e. 
bliged to fubmit to bring a Siain upon their Nation, which 
neither Time nor future Coivdufl will ever wipe off whik 
Hiftory record* the Annalt of the prefent Age.  Thai fell 
St. Philip'1 Caflk, and the Ifland of Minorca, of which w« 
were Mifteri 47 Yean. A braver Man neter marched out 
from a Fortrefi be had fo long defended , himfelf, hi. Offi-

die

Engineers all the Mines and fubterraneons Works. 
~ ' ~ "' of St. Philip, the i8th ofDone 
June,

at the Caftle 
1756.

XII. At fun at tbt ftrtgiing Artitlt) Jbatt bave 
teem JigneJ, tbt French Jball bt fit it PiJfeJJun cf 
nt if tbt Gatet if St. Philip'i Cafilt, at -wtU at 
if tit Forti Marlktnmgb and St. Cbarltt, Mffm tbt 
H'Jlagti 'king Jemt CM bib Si Jet, frr tbt faitbfnl 
Exteutif* if tbt fortgiing Art'ultt.

71* StKcadi that ii in tbt Pirt Jball tt remove J, 
anJ tbt filing in ml cnung tut Jball bt left ifen, 
at tbt Difyojitiin if tbt Frtntb, until tbt <wboU 
Garrifin bat marched tut : In tbt must lime, tbt 
Comni/oriet on bub Si Jet Jball te emfltjtJ l tbefi 
on the Part of bit Excellency Central Blaktnty, in 
milting an Eflimatt if tbt Eft fft in tbt military Ma 
gazine}, and itbtri ; and tboft n tbt Part if bit 
Excellency Marjbal RicLeliev, in rtenving them j and 
/« delivtr tt tbt Englijb Jucb Part tbtrtif, at bai 
km agrttd *p«n. riant Jball alb tt deKvtrtd tf 
tbt Galleritt, Mimet, and itber/nittrranevu W»rkt. 
t)»ttt at St. Pbilip, tbt ZQ/A  / J**t, 1756.

LONDON. 
Jiau 22. We are informed, that more than

thirty Owners of Privateers have already received 
. their Letters of Marque and Rcprifah.

A Gentleman lately arrived from Gucrnfcy
allures us, the Inhabitants of that Ifland are taking 
proper Meafures to defend themfclves againft an 
Jnvafion from the French. They have Three 
Thoufand Men capable of ofing Fire- Arms, and

not to have afied as a Fribble, and more efpeaal- j 
ly as Mahon was at Stake.

13. For thefe, and many more, Reafons, we 
expeift he fhould be brought immediately to the 
Gang-way, to receive his Reward for Mifdcmea- 
nours fo malignant.

Jury 13. There were not above zooo Seamen 
in all GalifToniere's Fleet; whence our Superiority 
was far greater than what at firft appears from 
our Majority of cz Guns: The French were 
likewife very fickly.

We are well informed, that a certain great Per- 
fonage, within a few Days paft, publicly decfired 
his Opinion of a late memorable Trnnfadion in 
the following Words, " It is not pojfille that Byng 
and the reft of them fhould be fuch Cowards ; 
I AM SOLD."

We have Advice from Bourdeaux, that a Guern- 
fey Privateer, carrying 180 Men (how many Guns 
they do not (ay) is taken by a French Frigate, of 
30 Guns, and,carried up the Caronne.

Tis faid that there are fevcral Men of War gone 
to intercept the French Weft-India Merchant4>'leet, 
confiding of above 500 Ships.

Private Letters by the Dutch Mail inform us, 
that three large Bodies of Pruffian Troops are in 
Motion, and that one of them U advancing to 
wards the Frontiers of Bohemia. This Step is

difciplined ; and are provided with every 
Thing neceflary for their Defence, fnch as Hand- 
Granades, Powder, Ball, and other Ammunition 
to deftroy the Invaders. The Inhabitants are all 
loyal to King George, abhor French Government, 
and Lad* of fourteen and fifteen are learning the 
Ufe of the Firelock.
Bj a General Court of Sailor), btld tbt 2Q/A if June, 

1756, at tbt Lyon and Anchor, in trapping, it 
Wat determined tbat Mr. Bung, Chef fEjcaJre 
in tbt Middle Seat, Jbould bt txemplariry pnnijbea' 
fir Cowardice ; and tbt Reafoni fir fntb Pnnijb. 
ment bt made pttUic.

Bi Order, T. BOATSWAIN.
1. That he is highly guilty, for ordering the 

Deptford out of the Line, as he ought to have 
taken all Advantages to deftroy the French, and 
not rifqued a Battle on eqoaj Terms when he could 
do othcrwife.

2. Becaufe he did not lead the Van, but gave 
the Command «nd his Poft of Honour and Danger 
to his Rear Chef d'Efcadre; whereas he fboula 
have led the Van, and by Example fpirited on the 
other Ships ; which (hews he did not intend any 
Harm to the Enemy.

3. That he might have prevented his Ships 
from being raked l>y the Enemy, as he had the 
Windward Gage of tho Enemy, tot 4*d not pre vent it. '*.<-

Taid to have been taken in Confeqncnce of tome 
Secrets wormed out of the Secretary of the Impe 
rial Embafly at Berlin, who has fince difappeared, 
as mentioned in former Advices; bat we prefunie

. That he Cuffercd his own Ship (according to

he is to be found fomewhere, out of the Reach 
of the Court of Vienna's Refentment.

Laft Sunday a great Perfonage at Kenfington 
declared, that he had received an Account, that 
there were Ten Thoufand French Troops em 
barking with a Deugn, it is fuppofed, to invade 
this Kingdom.

The iodden Movements of the Trains of Artil 
lery, tec. on Sunday laft, was occasioned by die 
Arrival of an Exprefs from Oftend, intimating the 
fudden Preparations of the French for an InvaAon, 
and Cautioning to this Purpofe, Jt it biftd j*n 
art rtady.

We are aflured, that his Majcity intends to viut 
the fevcral Encampments, and pitch his Tent in 
each i which will greatly refctnble the Progrefles 
made by many of his Predcjcffors, and give infi 
nite Satisfaction to Millions of his faithful SubjeAs, 
who will thereby have fome Opportunity of certify 
ing their Loyalty to a Prince, whofc Virtues have 
rendered him truly the WELL-BELOVED 
to free Subjc&s, and the moll really popular Mo 
narch that ever filled the Enclifh Throne.

July 17. General BLAKENEYij expefted 
in Town in about ten Days Time, where it is 
not doubted but he will meet with an ample Share 
in the Honours of hit Country.  At nothing 
but a Want of Officers fit for Command can juftify 
the farther Haraffing of the brave Old Man, fup.
•M/A W« «•/•• *4h W» ,-____— *_.^J n__.J*_K> t\_ f • _ tpofc he was to bt appointed ftandinf Prefidont of

14. It ii aflured that the French feat, from 
firft to laft, 24000 Men into Minorca^ of which 
they have loft between 6 and 7,000. , ,

Letters have been received from fome-Capbwn
of

V.|   *,

own Lives tc 
another Eagagcm

charge thernfclvn with ! they wer» abandoned, and Pofte- 
rity will blulh I the French being near, the Bcfiegeti wen 
conQantly fupplied with whatever they wanted i Had ibt 
brave Blakenty received the Supplier and Refrefhmenti th« 
Richelieu did, all France would not have conquered km. 

N. B. Tlutre ii little .Room Co doubt th. Troth tf 
thu moft melancholy Intcltifrac.. oa Account of the Pha 
it comet from, at the 6rft Newi of the LUbon Earthqvakt, 
mod' of Oaliflbniere'i Aftaij with oar cowardly A  1, 
came by the fame Channel, and proved exaQly true. Riche- 
lieu'i own Son broojht the Eipreft to the Court of France. 
Oh Byng ! Oh Byng ! what dolt not ihon owe thy dUha- 
ooured, thy Coffering Country I

We hear that a Motion ii intended to be made in an b*. 
noorabU Houfe. That no Pcrfon <hall be capable of rifint t» 
any naval Command, who haa not fcrved a crrtain Tim» 
before the Mafl. Then may we ezpea more foch Chine, 
ten ai Bembow and Walton WCM, and Hiwke and Stoa. 
den are i AnH that the Epithet of komuatUi, and the ctf. 
rupted Blood of high Birth, will then be left liable to injog 
their Comntry, throoih bttftarj, fjaatty. Or " 
fin.

"Tit faid Admiral Byag arrivtd in Towa this 
in Cuftody of a Meflenter.

YcfteMay arrived an Exprefs from Admiral 
Hawke. who got to Gibraltar on the zoth oh. 
and there found Admiral Byng's Fleet, which tr.   tto . 
rived there on the lAth, SUM Broderick's, who   ~"" 
arrived on the i7th    Is not this a ftrange 
Degree of Infatuation or Want of Courage in Ad 
miral Byng, not to venture a fecond Engagement 
for fo important an Objelt as the Relief of the 
Garrifon of St Philip's, when he had with him 
fo great Superiority of Force f '

It is a certain Fact, that,, on Account of die 
French Soccefj, great Rejoicings have been nude, 
and in Terms of the moft provoking Infolence, tt 
a Houfe of public Rcfbrt not a Mile from St. M*r- 
tint Lam*. This is a Specimen of Fi**^ Ge- 
nerofity for the extraordinary Induljjcncwof oar 
Government, fo nobly contrary IQ the jealow 
Meannefs of their own Tyrant towaJi' tht 
Englifh within his Dominions. Habitual Slaves 
have generally proved licentious in Liberty, and 
Cowards in Grain the moft iafolcsu tfaro' Socccff, 
however- obtained. \ '

Orders have been given for all tap Officers of 
the marching Regiments to repair to their refpcc-, 
tive Pofts, and hold themfclvcs in Readinefi for 
marching upon Beat of Drum.

It is laid fome of the Tranfports lately en-

K" >yed in bringing over the foreign Troops, will 
converted into Ships of War, carrying from 

1 6 to 20 Guns, 40 Seamen, and 20 Soldiers, 
to guard the Coaft, whilft the Men of War ait 
diftreffing the Enemy in different Parts of the 
World.

The firft Troop of Life-Guards have Orden tt 
be ready with their Camp Equipage, to attend his 
Majefty. .' » '

July 22. We hear that 14 Shiptpt the Lie* 
are ordered with all immediate Speci 
Rcadinefj upon fome private Expedition.

The Bofcawen Privateer has taken a French* 
Privateer, and carried her into Dartmouth.

,.t Advice, . 
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w'hich they fay, 
euncil of

MS. to Gibraltar, not becaule they ap- 
10 Much a Step, but becaufe diey fo«fayr 

fcould throw away the tea.Ships
no

uuder fuch an

German/!

Letter, by the Dutch Mail 
..... his Pruffian Majefty having 

i Mt tn« u* Emprefs Queen propofed, with 
KffiSce of her new py, the French Ring, 
£ r«over Silefia, is marching ,40,000 Men into 
!L Dutchy of Cleve*. and U himfelf leading 
tlo ooo MM to Bohemia to lay Siege to Prague. 

ft«ri from Hamburgh, and other. Places m 
ny that the Hanoverian Troops arc on the 

of encamping at Hamelen, where, itisfaid, 
will be joined by a Corp* of Pruffians, and 

by a Body of Troops belonging to the Dakc of 
Brunfwick Wolfcnbuttel. By the Frequency of 
Couriers and the marching and counter-marching 
of Troop*, and the immenfe Sum* employed in 
recruiting, there appear, to be a great f eracntt- 
tjon throughout all Germany. .

Proper Gunners are ordered, to all the Sea 
Coafts, in order to work the feveral Cannon there 
planted, upon any Emergency. .... Jt .
  E P I G R... A ,M. ,. ;<! 
When our finall Garrifon gave up at laft, . ' 
Richelieu admir'd the Conquer'd as thev.paft.. 
Of the brave Englilh, Blakene^ closed tie Rear; ; 
A Sight of Plealure, not unnux'd with Fear. . 
" Give the tremendous Lion Room, he cries ; 
" No Ramparts now, no Walls between us rife."

Julj 27. They write from Amflerdam, that 
a French Privateer went into the Texcl on the zoth 
Infant, and cut out an Englifli Ship 'from New - 
Totk, but (hat /he will b«, reclaimed, her Cargo 
to'ng Dutch Property.' /  '.' .

To perpetuate the glorious Detents of the brave 
old B L A K E N E V, whofe well earned Honour 
(hill immortalize Us noble, tho' untitled, Name 
I would propofe, That this brave and truly nobl 
Veteran (to contraft the infamou* Reception af 
igned to the honourable, tho' ignoble, B--g 
(hall make hi* Return to his King and Country 
bv a public Entry through the Streets of London
  Whit a noble Sight would it afford, and how 
nil the Reward t to behold this venerable Hero 
heading the Remains of hi« gallant and undaunted 
Gmilon over Weftminftcr-bridge, with Drums 
beating, Colour* flying, and all the Honour* their 
Valour and Condnft have extorted even from the 
Enemy.  The Service they have performed, 
tho' defeated, deferves the Honour* of a Triumph !
   When before' wa« fo glorious a Struggle in 
our Country's Caufe !  The Enemy them- 
fclves have acknowledged it by the mod honour 
able and un parallelled Capitulation they have 
generoufly granted j and (hall not' thefe Heroes 
reap this Trjbute to their Merit ? Surely they will, 
were it only to teach future Coward*, that while 
they are dragged as they deferve to condign'Pu- 
BJiJunent, the Brave, tho' defeated, (hall be ho 
noured with the Viftor* Due.

It i* certain that our Fleet had erery Advantage 
tint coulthhave be«n wifhed for, excepting Merit 
in iu Conrmandcr. The common Sailors an Ar 
dour frr Engagement, which was never exceeded, 
nor could have been flood ; the Advantages of the 
Wind, the Sun, the Number of Guns, the Good- 
nef> of Ship*, and Day-light enough, all confpired 
to infure a* a mod glorious Victory : But, alas ! 
Byne had the Command. What the whole Fleet 
could have done, is plain from the Performance 
»f lefs than the Half of it. The Behaviour of fix 
Ships only, really had the better againft the whole 
French Fleet confiding of double their Number, 
which were actually engaged.

Ant/in, Julf ij. The Effigitt of a certain Admiral who 
Uttly diflintaiAed himfelf in an nsr'mr Manner, for tlie 
Humir and 6«rtN« of hil Country, wis exhibited, properly 
oroaBMnttA, u an Appendage to   Sign-Port' in George's 
L«ne. The numerous Spefttlori who rtlorttd thither on the 
Occtficn, teftified the Llgheft Approbation of this defervei 
Eialtation, exprefllng at the fame Time the mod ardent 
Withes, thit the like public Honour may Ihortly be conferred 
Mthenfctf Original. In the Evening he was dcccntl; 
tsua down, and committed to the Flames, araidfc.. tbe 
Gnt* of the truly f.rmu/W AlTerobly.

brings an .Account that the.R-.ilTun Fleet, confining ofio 
Sail of the Line, and at many' Row-Gilloys, being fully 
mann'd and ready for Sea, were, by a fuJd^n Order from the 
Empreff, unrigg d and laid np ; that while he wjs->t Riga* 
100,000 Men marched thro' that City, and were ordered to 
Livonia, to be ready to enter Qermany, whenever' they 
mould be demanded ( and fiyi, they were all clever Fellows, 
and made as good in Appearance'at any Troops he ever (aw.

BOSTON, StfinArr 17.
By the laft SatiuJay'i Courier we have Advice, That 

looo Regular], Highlander!, bad marched from Albany to 
|oin General Window i That the French have made an ad. 
vanced Poft op this Side Ticonderoga, aimed at ftrong at 
that Fort itfelf; and that they are ftill advancing and in 
trenching themfelvej in the bcft Order at they go on.

A Letter from Oneida Carrylng-Vlace, dated Auauft 18, 
fays,  -That John Gall, who belonged to one of the Vef- 
fell on the Lake, and made hu Efcape, reports, That oa 
thrijth In/rant the Row-Galley went out on a Cruize, and 
returned in 10 Minutes,,flrft giving a Signal that he bad dlf- 
covered the Enemy i Upon which the two other Sloops, 
with Part of the Regiments on board, immediately went out, 
and in aboot a Mile from the Fort drfcovered the Enemy's 
Camp. Tli* nth, the Enemy engaged Ontario Fort, with 
fmall Arms only, the Fort returning the Fire very Courtly 
with their Cannon and fmall Arms, all that Day and Night 
following. The Itth, a Cqancil t>f War wai held at the 
old Stone Fort, and two Shells and one Ball thrown, which 
was a Signal for the Troop* to quit Onurio Fort, tod join 
thofe at the Old Fort, the oppofite Side of the River, where 
Col. Mercer wai, which they immediately did i That at 
Night the Enemy hove up a Fafcine Battery and Entrench 
ment, on the Edge of the Bank, oppofite the Old Fort. Tbe 
IAlh, In tbe Morning, the Enemy began their Fire on the 
Old .Fort, which wai warmly returned till Col. Mercer wai 
killed by a Cannon Ball at be was in the Camp encouraging 
th* Men about Eleven o'clock.: That the Fire continued 
very hot about one Hour alter, when Lieutenant Cook, with

I ALL Perfons who have any Claims againft 
4 J~\. the Eftate.of Dr. AltxanJtr Hantiltim, lare- 
of this City, dcccafcd, *re defired to bring them 
in,, that they may be adjuftcd : And all Pcrfons . 
indebted to thefaid Eftate, are defired to make, 

without Lofs of Time, to 
MARGARET HAUI.LTOK, Executrix.

T,0 BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At ike latt Dwetthfr-tffife »/ Thomas Hodgkin, 

Jtrea/tJ, near Nottingham in Prince-George's 
County, m Saturday tbt $016 tf\bii Mnt Ono- '. 
her,   '4'

S U N D R V likely Country-born SLAVE S, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children. T

Alfo, the following Tradl* of Land, :! ? .'
One Traft called GorAier'i P*rtk*ft, containing 

100 Acres, more or lefs.
One Traft called Miut R/Jf, containing too A- / 

re*,-more or lefs. I
One Traft called Pbeafaxt Nttk, containing 50 

Acres, more or lefs j all lying in Ctorlti County.
Alfo, oncTraft of .Land called ZmktftU, ty. 

ng ia Printt-Gnrgt't County, containing 120 A. 
cres, more or left, with a good Dwelling-Hoofe, 
and fundry Out Houfes/being the Plantation whew 
the faid Thorn*! HeJMin lived, for Bills of Ex* 
change, Sterling Cafb, or Current Money.

BaiAN PHILPOT, junior.

a Flag of Trace, wit feat to the Enemy } and upon their 
Irtofn all the Indiant came in-wi(hthem: That Ordert 

were immediately given for every Man on board the VeOJell 
to lay down their Arms, take one Blanket and two Shirts, 
and march Prifonen into the Old Fort : That Shirley'i and 
PepperreU'i Regimcnta were ordered to march over to Fort 
Ontario, to he fent Hrifoners to Fronttnack (500 Indian! 
being to guard them) in the Vcflelt which they took from 
ut in our Harkour, being two Sloops,' 6 Guns each, befidet 
Swivels', and a Ho»» ; i Schooners, one of them with Swi- 
*e]» i and a Brig latejy puilt, with 14 Carriage Cunt, and 
the ume Number of Swhrelt : That Col. Schuyler and hi 
Itcgimral were carried away Prifonen "alfci. That by th 
bed Aceounti he could colled, there wen bat five Men kit 
led befidet Col. Mercer.

By the Albany Port that arrived laft Night, we learn, tha 
a neutral Indian hyt brought a Letter from one Johinni 
Newklrk, the Lingutfter appointed at Ofwrjo, to hit Friem 
at Scheneftidy, which fays, he wat well at an Indian Caftle 
within »e Milet of Montreal, In Company with a confidera- 
ble Number of our other Men, taken at Ofwego j and that 
they were all ia good Health, and well ufed by the French | 
but mentions no ether Particulars.  The Indian liktjwif* 
gave out, that be f»w Col, Schuyler walking Montreal Streetl 
ia nod Health. '

ANNAPOLIS, OtMtr tf. 
OB Saturday laft hit Excellency our Governor put an End 

to the Seflioo of Afletnbly, after having given hit AflcAt to 
the following Laws, viV

HEREAS the Subfcriber's Store, 
th« Infpecling-Houfc at

neat

, 
Ad fir til Mtjtfjl Strvittf tut furibtr Difntt at

Stnrity tf itii Prevhcr,
jt* ACt imftwrinr ibt Jujlitn cf SeflMTiet Ctmtj, tt Itvf 

M4 txrttJur 10,000 »).  / T&cn fptu ttt tml/t Intuit- 
t**ti «// >  &**j, l» tt fffiud    ttt fnf*ft tttrtim Ji- 
n8t4.

A» M f» tt* Xttuf fffa+J »f tl< ItloHtnti tf 
Charles Ctuntj.

A Suffltmrmury AH t* tbt AH, tut i iult J, An A ft for th* 
fpeedy and effectual Publication of the Laws of this Province, 
and for the Encouragement of Jtuat Grin, or" th* City of 
Amapslii, Printer.
  /f SuffhmHOitj Aft tt ft AS, ntittiU, AD Aft for 

granting a Supply of Forty Thoabnd founds for hil Maje- 
fly's Scrvire, and ftrikinf Thirty-lour Tncofind and Fifteen 
P«undi Sin Shillingt therecf, in Bills of Cixdit, and railing 
a Fund for finking the fame.

A» A3 f^-Junbir f**imii*r»* Aa,>nt!t*U, An Aft to 
prevent the Eiportatioo, or Carrying out of thit Province, 
Ammunition, Wirlik* Storei, or Prortfioaf W w»jr lUod, 
towatdt fupplyinfc the Frtwct, or their Alto. .

Sxtrtff tf t Ittter frnt New-York. JW Srft. 14. I»}6. 
" I fee, fcy Letttrt from ylUjiy Yefterday, that the Pro- 

" vinciil Troopi are all at Fort IVilKfm-Iltxrj on Latt- 
" Gtvgi, about 6000 Men, and the 44th and 481(1 Regl- 
" glments, with the HirkknJert and $00 Roy»lt, art march 

ed or marching to Fort Edvttnl on the Carryinf-Pltn, 
500 mote Royalt are to efcsjrt Lord £W«ui to the Camp, 
where General AknrtmUt commands u prefe»t, and 
General WM it at prefent at A&"n with my Lord, who 
'tit thought will leave him there wjth Quvvi't Regiment ; 
tho' I Abuld i«i»gio« if mv Lord hat any '1 bought* of at- 

1 uching Oriun-P«'«f, which we know oothinf of, he 
will onkr General Wt& to follow with t Convoy of Pro* 
vifioni."

Cah/trt County, was (on Saturday "or Sunday 
Night laft, being the gth or loth of this Inftant 
QOolxr), broke open, and the following Good* 
taken therefrom, vitc.

Two Piece* of dark ground h&a Chints, t 
Pieces of coarfer !*&& Chintz, i Piece of blue 
flower'd, and i Piece of red flower'd printed 
Linens, i Piece of Chilloes, 2 or 3 Piece* of doa 
ble Check Linens, J> Piece* of fine Irfi Linem, 
fome Remnants of coarfer ditto, a Pieces of Prin 
ces Linen, i Piece of Cambrick, 2 Pieces of fine 
Venetian Poplins, s Pieces of ftrip'd Staff, 8 ot 
10 Yard* of mut'd Forreft Cloth, I Man'* fine 
Caftor Hat, I Woman's fmall blue Sattin ditto, 
8 or to Pair of Men* Shoes and wooden hcel'd 
Pumps, fome black, brown, and whited brown 
Thread, and fewing Silk, fundry Worfted Cap*, 
Mens and Women* white Lamb, and wafh Glove*, 
feveral Pair of Men* and Women* white Thread 
Hofe, with fundry other Good* not here partial* 
lariz'd, and about Five Pounds in Paper Money.

Whoever apprehends the Thief, or Thievei,' 
fwith the above mentioned Good*), or fecnres 
him, or them, fo that they be brought to Jnftice,

*•• whW.'JW

Aall have a Reward of Ten Pounds Current Mo 
ney, or be allowed lOfer Cm/, on all the Good* 
and Caflj that may be recovered, paid by . -

JOHN SKINMII.'
N. S. It i* fappos'd the VOlain* trarell'd by 

Water.______________________

TH E R 8 it at the Plantation of Bnjami* 
Jantt, at EU-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Bay Horfe, which ha* a Star in hi* Foro / 
head, and is branded on the near Buttock and ' 
Shoulder R. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving ' 
hi* Property, and paving Charge*.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of S*m*tl Nfr- 
 UK*/, in Baltimtrt County, taken up at a 

Stray, a fmall red roan Horfe, branded on th* 
near Buttock imperfefUy, about 12 Hand* high, 
and his right Bar is cropt.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

•/ • **"* f" •
fterdav Morning the Anfort Privateer, bclonting to 
l. «» U Guru," brought into Klnfale, a French 

»«0»1 of about joo Tont Burthen, from Bourdeaux for 
«*Ma, l«ien with 800 Hogflieadi of Wine, joo l>ipei 
* B"njy»   gte»t vju«ntity of B»le Ooodi, Naval Storei, 
»»* Small Armi. Thii wat the Aafoa't Btft Cruiie, and 
" reckoned a very good Priie."  

July. i. Uft Saturday arrived »he Friendlhln,Mi<Ur>

THE Agents, aJJbointed by Aft of Aflerobly 
for giving 40,000 /. for his Majefty'* Ser 

vice, give notice. That thev will attend at the 
Houfe of Mr. Chtrlti Wallaci, in Axxapoliit on 
the fccond Wedncfday in the Provincial Court, in 
order to receive Pronofals from fuch Perfons wno 
are-willing-to contract for the Delivery of a Quan 
tity of Wheat, to be purchafed agreeable to a late 
Acl of Aflembly i u likewife from fuch Perfon* 
who are willing to contract for th*) XraaTporti^ion 
of the fame to Nfw-Ttrk, '"'.''  '.'

^~ '- tttriiidti*, h r .
 I'-'/ -I

LO S T in the Road, (on Saturday Stpttmkr 
*$, between A***p,li, and Difxty't Mill); 

a good Drab GREAT COAT, with a Velvet 
Cape. Whoever will deliver it to Mr. William 

urfatk, in Princt-Getrtt't, or to the Printtt 
hereof, fliall have Ten Shilling* Reward.

O NE mm GAZETTE [AWrr 598,] 
W/l rtmfltat (Ffgr Ttart fitttt tbt Prid wat 

hwtrtJ, *nd) a Tear  u.'i'fi nva^ry tf my gtoJ Citftt*
 will tt grtatff oblifttl 

t*fmng, Provincial Cnrt. 
_ Arrtart, 'fmf tbtn Pay »jf 

their Afctuatt, tr tlft expefi in mtre Gazettes, **J 
tlit £in6avtur> 'will tt tljid tt obt*in <ujlat b*i tern 

Jut, « '*-

mm, n> whom tbt PkM 
if tttl vtill Pff ft tkt 
Tbfft ivt* art i* k*g

A
-^W AN T E D, .

CAREFUL young Man, who
(land* the Management of a Boat. Such a

.one may snccf with Ejicouragcment.
vo the i



,. , 1756. 
\'O S T, on tte 4* laftant, between Jnafofit 

«ad the Subscriber'sHonfc in Princt-Giorge't 
County, a BRISTOL-STONE SEAL, fct in 
GoH, the Inpreflkm a Boar's Head. Whoever 
finds the faid Seal, and brings it to the Snbfcriber, 
flull tare Twenty Shillings for their Trouble.

B. TASKIK, junior.

RA N away, on the loth of A*j*f laft, from 
the SnbTcriber. living on Kent-lfamJ, a Ser 

vant Man, named Jamet HnttUrJo*, be is a Taylor 
by Trade, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, and about 
30 Years of Age. Had on when he went away, a 
grey Coat, blue Allopcen Jacket, good Stockings 
Shoes, Wig, and Hat.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brings 
him to the Snbfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, bcfides what the Law allows, paid by

JOHN SMTTH.

SeptanItr 2O, 1756.

R A N away laft Night, from the Snbfcriber, 
in 4a*afolit, a Convi£l Servant Man, named 
Toratb: He is a tall, ludy, ignorant, Coun

WANTS a PLACE,

A YOUNG MAN, well qualified to write 
for a Gentleman, keep Accounts, or be an 

Affiftant to a Store-Keeper, who can be well re 
commended. Any Perfbn, having Employ for 
f»ch a one, may be informed of him, by applying 
to the Printer hereof.

try Fellow, about 5 Feet o Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wears his own black Hair; he 
* a Mafon by Trade, was born in Waits, is about 
13 Yean old, and either can't or pretends not to- 
[peak good EugB/>. He had with him when he 
went away, an old fuperfine blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat, turn'd down with a blue Velvet Cape, and 
a white Flannel Waidcoat, with black Glafs But 
tons, and the Edges bound round with white 
Tape, tho' 'tisfnppofed he may have other Cfoaths 
with him, as likcwife both white and check Shirt*. 

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subscriber, in Ammafolu, fhall receive 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, if taken within ten 
Mile* of Annafolit ; Forty Shillings, if above ; 
and if taken out of die Province, Five Pounds. 

IL. DAMIBL WOLITINHOLU*.

3

Stftrmbtr 30, 1756. 
'THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

EAN away from the Subfcriber, living it 
Wtfl'Rivtr, in Amt-Arundtl County, Mary 
a Servant Man, named Jtb* Barm, bom in 

tmju, tui a fmall Impediment in his Speech, is 
a^fhort well-fet Fellow, of » fwarthy Complexion, 
had fhort black Hair, he is a Clock-maker by 
Trade, and has fome of his Tools.with him. He 
had on when he went away, a brown Holland 
Frock with a Cape, a brownifh Drugget Jacket 
and Breeches: tie is much addifled to Drink. 
Re went away ton a middle fiz'd Grey. Horfc, 
branded K I.

" Whoever uke* nt> the faid Servant, and fecnm 
Mm in any Goal, fo that his Matter may get him 
again, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward; and One 
nftble for the Horfe, paid by KINSCY JOHNS.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
Ptr Current Money, for tbt Ufe of Mr. Thomas 

Lambden'i Crtditon, on tbt nth Day ^No 
vember «*/, at tbt Houft of tbt faid Lambden, 
in Woroefter Conmty,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in CaJvrrt 
County, in Maryland, called fotrltauL, con 

taining 2150 Acres.
One other Traft of Land, orCyprefs Swamp, 

lying in Samrrjtt County, called Cbexct, containing 
too Acres.   .'

One other Traft of Land, lying in Wtrtojltr 
County, containing i oo Acrm, called 7>W«rGr»*v. 

One other Traft of Land, lying in the (aid Coun 
ty, called LtnrAcrt, containing 59 Acre*.

One other TraA of Land, lying ia the fame 
County, called Edtm-Tovm, containing i 30 Acres. 

One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 
County, called Fletcbtr't Addition, containing 106 
Acres.

WAOCAMAK, late Sheriff
of Worttfrr Coaaty.

N. B. There will be Sold at the tamcTime 
Tome Honfhold Goods.

w'HERE AS many People in this Province
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, upon 

long danding open Accounts, he hereby requeds 
'them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Good: 
is considerably dearer now than formerly, he flil

3 continues to fell his Stays at the fame Price as be 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing anc 
running, the Chance of loiing them), to all who 

. pay 'the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife his 
rnce with thofc who want Credit ; and as he is 
now in great Want of Cafh, to enable him to im 
port "Goods for the Carrying on his Bufincfs, beg* 
tfafi thqr uipnM hf frprAit,na. ia paying- off thet 

. «U /Scores, which will much oblige, 
,- ".   \ Tbtir btrmblt Servant, 
«  ..'.. CHAKLII WALLACI.

r

T O B E 
of a n

SOL

ONE Quarter of a LOT 
at the Head of Cbtfaptak Bayf bounded on 

one Side by North-Eaft River, and is the neared 
Part of the Lot adjoining, the public Wharff in the 
faid Town; on which Quarter (lands a STILL* 
HOUSE, built of Cedar, three Yean old, $9 
Feet and a half by 26 and a half clear, having 
1 6 Cedar Ciderns, 2 Return, and t Low Wine 
Cidern, all tight, befides 2 Stills, Pumps, Buck 
ets, Wf. and a tight Cedar Cooler, rnppofed one 
of the largeft in America, with a good Well and 
Pump in the Still- Houfe, convenient to faid Cool 
er. The Urged Still will contain between 14 and

ft bt Sold t» ike MrtxJ) BiJJer, on TutJJay tbt fttnd
  J)*y of November text, at tbt tatt DwtlHng- 

Houji of William Bcall, fictafrJ, for rW B,7/t
- tf frxcbmxit, Strrlmg Cajb, or Crop Tobacco,

CHOICE Parcel of Land, containing 
about Three Hundred and Sixty-fix Acres, 

well timber'd, whereon is a Plantation in good 
Repair, a good Dwelline-Houfe, a Kitchen, and 
a. good Cellar walled uu^Stone, with fundry other 
convenient Houfes ; alio four good Tobacco-Hou- 
fe», and two good Apple-Orchards ; likcwife forae 
Horfcs, Cattle, Sheep, and fome Houfhold Fur 
niture ELI^A.ITM BIALL, 
.   ALEXANDER BIALL, 

N. B. The Land liei within fix Miles of Bla 
and is free from any Incumbrance. .

ON the 14th of September laft, in the Even 
ing, wa* fouud dead, near the Dock, in 

a little black Dog, with a curled 
Tail,' and his Bread and Feet white. Whoever* 
will difcover the Perfon who killed the faid DOE,

i coo Gallons, and the other about 200 Gallons. 
Alfo a new fr*m«d HOUSE, 17 Peet and a half 
by 1 3 Peet 4 Inches d«ar, with a good Stone Cel 
lar under it, *6 Poet by 12 Feet 3 Inches. Like- 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to the 
afbrefaid Quarter, and between it and the Wharf 
afbrefaid, whereon Hands a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, 29 Feet and a half by 19 and a half, 
within eight or ten Yards of the Houfes afbreiaid, 
having likewife a good Stone Cellar under it.

For Terms of Sale, apply to Mrs. Mtrfartt 
Biggtr, Executrix to the Efrate of Mr. Ptaetck 
Bigger, deceafed, or to Mr. RtJmouJ Ct*j»ibam, 
Merchant, in PbilaJtlpbia.

JUST 1M-PORTED 
Frtm LONDON, in tbt Sbi* LYO* 

Dvia, amdfrom G L A S G O W i»\ 
a*r/«r ACHSAH, audio teSoU 
at bit Store in ANNA POL fst 
Ratn, tbt fiatdrj GOODS ndtn_._. lf 
Cafa BMt of Exekugt, or Jbort Credit

SUPER-JINE bloc, black, cinnamon 
grey ana claret colour'd, with Variety c 

tew priced Broad-Cloth*, German Serge, blue"^ 
green and«Ionr'd Half-Thick,, iS'i^ ̂  
J wide Frizes, Rug*, Blankets, KenJal ConoT 
blue, green and prnk colour'd Callhnancoes, Tam* 
rties, ftrip'd Sattins, check'd Barley Corn's, Da. 
maflcs, Y^rd and Half-yard wide Cords, blue and 
green CamBrets, Men's Stocking Breeches, Bom. , 
bazeens, fingle Allopeens, Norwich and Hat-band ' 
Crapes, Callicoes, and. Variety of Chintz, fine 
Irijb Tobins, Tartans, broad and narrow ftriped 
Hollands, check'd and ftriped Cottons, Silk and 
Cotton Gowns, Counterpanes, white Jeans, dyed 
Fudians, Grand Durels, Everlaftings, fcarlet nj 
black Hair-Shags, Gema Velvets, blue, black, ud 
cream colour'd Silk Sattins, Silk AUamtJt, bhw 
and black Serge Dufoys, Men's black and white 
Silk Stockings, Scottb Hollands, Irijb Linem, 
Cambricks, clear Lawns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen. 
Ditto, Cotton Romals, Womens Scarlet Cloaks* 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps, /ow 
ing Silk, Needles, Pin«, Playing Cards, Horn,: 
Bone and Ivory Comb*, Women* Kid, white 
Lamb, and colour'd Glove* and Mittens, Mens 
bed Buck, tann'd Leather, white, giaz'd and 
colour'd Gloves, Men* and Womens Mourning 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and Thread Lacti, 
Nonfopretties, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hoi, 
land and Twill'd Tapes, Gartering. CJvenz'd W 
gilt Burtons, Corks, Cotton-Wick, Pipes, Fit. 

lue, Lampblack, Brimdone, Rofin, Glue, AK' 
lorn, fingle arid double refined Sugars, Cinnamon, 
Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, bed Hyfon, Green and, 
Bohea Teas, Mens and Women* Shoes, Hats, | 
Mens and Womens Worded, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worded and Cotton Caps, Ofnabrip. 
Hempen-Rolls, Bed-Ticking, Check Lincni, u{ 
Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, bb( 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shallooai, 
Ofnabngs colour'd and white Threads, Varietf 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large sal 
fmall blank Leidgen and Journals, Blbles and7e£ 
tamcnts, Priromers, P falters, Spellin&and Pn 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clafp Ditto, 1 
ton, Sonars, Shoe-Buckles, Sleevc-Buttonj, < 
and bed Metal Ditto, with Variety of other Cut* 
lary, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Men* ana 
Womens Saddles, Bridles, Cruppers, Girths, HoBt- 
Whips, Stone Bottle Jugs from i to 5 GaUoilh 
Variety of China, 3^. \J. 3d. lod. xod. 14^ 
and 30 d. Nails, 3 /. 4 d. and 6 d. Brads, fouO 
Tacks, Pump, Scupper and Hob Nails, {, I, I 
and i{ Inch Augurs, t{«Cut- Whip- & Hand-Saw; 
Piles, Two Foot Rule*, Shlliardi, Hand Sawfc 
Box Iron*, Plane Irons, Locks and Braflfei fix 
Deflcs, Stock Locks, Pad Locks, Iron rimrn'f 
Ditto, H, HL and <{< Garnet Hinges, Fryine' 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Copper Steui Psni ani 
Coffce-Pots, Claret Wine, Jamaica Sprit, *W 
taJai Rum, MufcowaJo Sugar, Co fee, untl'd

N'OTICE U hereby given, That I (hall 
attend at Mr. MitUltton't, in AmafoJii, du 

ring the Term of the next Provincial Court, to 
receive his Lordfhlp's Rents from thofe Gentlemen 
who hold Lands M Baltimort County, and refide 
in different Parti of the Province. As it would 
be attended with a good Deal of Trouble to wait 
on them at their refpe&ive Houfci, I hope none 
will delay fettling (for the* Year's Rent) during 
the fitting of (he /aid Court.

' CHaisTii, Y Sheriff 
of Baltn*iri County.

fo that he may he profecuted lor ttr Ihall have T QHNBENNETT, in AN«AI>OLII, fells 
 Ten Shillings Reward, paid by% -» -'"-I" I J all Sort* .of manufactured T O B A C C O, in

i fmall or large Quantities. ; , >Q, '.;.,; .-...,

Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and great Variety I 
of other Good* not partkulariy mentioned  

ROBIKT SWAK. .
P. S. Wherea* I intend to depart; this Pro- 

vince, as early next Summer as my Bufioefs wiU 
permit, think proper to give this Notice, Thit all . 
Perfons indebted to me preceding thii Date 
(many of whom are in old Arrears) make fptedy 
Payments, or fettle the fame by Bond, or Notes o( 
Hand, otherwife I am determined to take ever? 
Method the Law permit*, to bring them to tail 
Period. And whereas many People have formerly 
put Hides, and Skins, into my Tan-Yard and 
never call'd for the Leather, notwithdanding large 
Quantities is finifhed, and fome Part hath laid by 
me for Years pad j I hereby give Notice, that all 
Hides and Skins brought into the faid Yard pre 
ceding the fird of March laft, are or will be finilh- 
ed fome Time in Novtmbtr next, and if not taken 
away by the Owner, by the firfl of Dtctmter, I 
then Intend to make public Sale of them, to p*/ 
for the Tanning : I alfo continue to take in Hi<>«» 
and Skins, to be tann'd for others, until Mint »ext.

'.- Printed>y, JONA8 GREEN, PotT-M*****, at his QUICK in  _._.   
J- by whom all Perfpof rruty bf fupplicd .with thia G A Z E T T E, at ia ^ 6'd. ftr Year. APVE^TIIB- 
, M*WTI of a. raoderatc length,are taken jij and infcrt<rd for Fiv48hillupgs the firft Week* arid One °":lllwJ 

each Week after the FfrtV '"" """*
V
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AY 21, I7c6.
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H A G U E, Jmt 21.

T
HE following Letter, wrote by Co 
lonel Napier to General Braddock, 
and publifhed by the French Court, 
is very remarkable, if confidered only 
ai a Proof of the excellent Military 

Skill of the Prince by whom it was dictated, 
S / K,

H I S Royal Highnefs the Duke, in the feveral 
Audiencet he has given you, entered into a 

particular Expltnation of every Part of the Service 
you ire about to be employed in; and at a better 
Role for the Execution of hi* Majefty's Inftrufti- 
OBI, he laft Saturday communicated to you hit 
own Ideas concerning this Affair, and fince you 
were deflrous of forgetting no Part thereof, he has 
ordered me to deliver them to you in Writing. 
Hit Royal Highnefs has this Service very much at 
Hurt, as it is of the higheft Importance to his Ma- 
je*/'* American Dominion*, and to the Honour 
of his Troops employed in fhofe Parts. His 
Royal Highnefs takes Likewifc a particular Intcreft 
in tt «i it concerns you, whom he recommended 
to his Majefty to be nominated to the Chief Com 
mand.

Hit Royal Highnefs's Opinion is that immedi 
ately after your landing, you confidcr what Artil 
lery and other Implements of War it will be ne- 
cefliry to tranfport to Willeferale for your firft 
Operation on the Ohio, that it may not fail you in 

I the Service; and that you form a fecond Field 
I Train, with good Officers and Soldiers, which 
ftdt b* frot to Albania, and be read/ to march 
(or the fecond Operation to Niagara. Yon are tb 
take under your Command as many a* you think 
neceflary of the two Companies of Artillery that 
ire in Nova-Scotia and Newfoundland, as foon as 
the Seafon will allow, taking Care to leave enough 
to defend the I (land.

When Shirley's and PepperreU's Regiment* tre 
Karcompleat.hii Royal Highnefs thinks you mould 
eufe them to encamp, not only that they may, be 
the fpeedier difciplined, but alfo to draw the At. 
Motion of the French, and keep them in Sufpence 
about the Place you really defign to attack.

The rood Arid Difciphne is always neccflary, 
bu more particularly to in the Service you are 
engaged in. Wherefore his Royal Highnefs re- 
tommends/»o you that it b« constantly obferved 

>o»^vV*(rroopi under your Command, and to 
be particularly careful that they be not thrown in- 
t) i Panic by the Savages, from feizing with 

[ whom uny are yet unacquainted, and whom the 
I French will certainly employ to frighten them. 

His Royal HigKnefs recommends to you the vifit- 
ing your Polls Night and Day, that your Colonels 
ud other Officers be careful to do it, and that 
you yourfelf' frequently fet them the Example, and 
give all your Troops plainly to underfland, that 
no Excufe will be admitted for any Surprize what- 
fcever.

Should the Ohio Expedition continue tny con- 
fiderable Time, and Shirley's and Pepperrell's 
Regiments be found enough to undertake in the 
mean while the Reduction of Niagara, his Royal 
Highnefs would have you confidcr whether you 
wuld go there in Perfon, leaving the Command 
of the Troops on the Ohio to fome Officer on whom 
you might depend, unlefs you fhall think k better 
for the Service to fond thofe Troops fome Pcrfon 
whom you had defigned to command on the Ohio j 
but this it a nice Affair, and claims yoar particular 
Attention. If after the Ohio Expedition it ended 
tt (hould be neceflary for you to go with yonr whole 
Force to Niagara, it is the Opinion of his Royal 
Hijhnefs that you (hould carefully endeavour to find 
out a (horter W»y from the Ohio thither, than that 
w «e Lakes { which, however, you arc not to at 
tempt under any Pretence foever, without * moral 
"KMWjhg febg fupplied with Provifioni, ice.

As to your Defign of making yourfelf Mailer of 
Niagara, which is of the greatcft Confeqnence, his 
Royal Highnefs recommends to you to leave no 
thing to Chance in the Profecution of that Enter- 
prifc.

With regard to the reducing of Crown Point, 
the Provincial Troops being bed acquainted with 
the Country, will be of the rood Service. After 
the taking of this Fort his Royal Highnefs advifes 
you to confult with the Governors of the neigh 
bouring Provinces where it will be moft proper to 
build a Fort to cover the Frontiers of thofc Pro 
vinces. As to the Forts which you think ought to 
be built (and of which they are perhaps too fond 
in that Country) his Royal Highnefs recommends 
the building oF them in fuch a Manner that they 
may not require a ftrong Gamfon. He ii of 
Opinion that you ought not to build confiderable 
Forts cafed with Stone till the Plans and Eflimatcs 
thereof have been approved by the Government 
here. His Royal Highnefs thinks that (lockaded 
Forts with Palifadoes and a good Ditch, capable of 
containing 200 Men, or 400 upon an Emergency 
will be fumcient for the prefent.

As Lieutenant-Colonel Laurence, who com 
mands at Nova-Scotia, hath lone projected the 
Taking of Beau-Sejour, his Royal Highnefs ad 
vifes you to confult with him, both with Regard to 
the Time and Manner of executing that Defign. 
In this Enterprife his Royal Highnefs forcfees that 
his Majefty's Ship) may be of great Service, as 
well by tranfporting the Troops, and warlike 
Implements, as Intercepting the Stores and Suc 
cour* that might be fent to the French either by 
the Bay-Fra^oife, or from Cape-Breton by the 
Bay-Verte.

With Regard to your Winter-Quarters after the 
Operations of the Campaign are nnilhed, his 
Royal Highnefs recommends to you to examine 
whether the French will not endeavour to make 
fome Attempt* next Seafon, and in what Parts 
they will moft probably make them. In this 
Cafe, it will betaoft proper to canton your Troops 
on that Side, at fuch Diftancet, that they may 
eafily be affembled for the common Defence : But 
you will be determined in this Matter, by Ap 
pearances and the Intelligence, which it oath been 
recommended to yon, to procure by every Me 
thod, immediately after your landing. It is un- 
neceflary to put you in Mind, how careful you 
mud be 'to prevent being furprized. His Royal 
Highnefs imagines that your greatcft Difficulty 
will be the fubfifting of your Troop*. He there- 
Fore recommends it to you, to give your chief 
Attention to this Matter, and to take-proper Mea- 
fures relative thereto, with the Governors, and 
with your Quarter-Matters and Commiffaries. I 
hope the extraordinary Supply put on board the 
Fleet, and the 1000 Barrels of Beef deftincd for 
your Ufe, will facilitate and fccure the fupplying 
of the Troops with Piovifions, &c. 

LONDON. 
J*ij 27. We are a/Tured, by various Ac 

count;, that no Officer  >« the late unfortunate 
Mediterranean Expedition has deferred better of 
his Country than Capt. Young, of the Intrepid. 
Great Part of the Engagement he had two of the 
Enemy's largeft Ships (the Admiral and his Se 
cond) lying upon him alone. His Marts bein 
(hot away, they next went to work upon the HulI
in, order to fink him i which they certainly would 
have done, had not the Captains Cornwall and 
Durell broken the Line, without Orders from the 
Admiral, and came to hi* AfAftance. Mr. Byng 
never made the lead Signal, as far u* could be 
perceived, for the Support of him 5 whence thefe 
two Captains, under one of the Articles of War, 
took this Step for his Relief, hat-ing previoufly 
fcnt their Boatt to..Captain Yoohg to allure him of 
their Succour, if he could but hold out till it was 
pofliblo for them to 99* hi».'"

came up and began their Play, than Galiflbniere 
and his Second fhccred off. No Officer ever fup- 
ported fo unequal a Conflia with greater Refolu- 
tion and Condud; and Juftice to him and oir 
Country demand thi* Notice, equally in the Way 
of private Reward and public Example. 
Extrad of « Lttttr from on board tin Tammitl,

tff Btlltijtt, JattJJity 10. 
" On Thurfday Morning laft, about 2 o'Clocfc. 

we fell in with the French Convoy off Cape St. 
Martin's, confiding of 30 Sail of Merchant Ship*, 
under the Convoy of three Men of War. Upon 
Sight of the Convoy the Admiral made our Signal 
to chacc, which was immediately complied with ; 
we made Sail directly, and every Merchant Ship 
that came athwart us we fired a Shot at her, 
brought her to, and left her to be taken up by our 
Fleet aftern of us, and fo continued our Chace af 
ter the Frigates, one of which ran on Shore to 
efcapc us ; the other two (tho' we fired upwards of 
170 Shot at them) being fo near the Land, got 
into Bourdeanx. We have taken fourteen Satfof 
the Convoy, which are all laden with Wine, Flour, 
and other Provifion, for the Ufe of the Fleet at 
Breft. All this we did in Sight of a very large 
Village which flood upon the Ifland, we not be 
ing above five Miles from the Shore. The fol 
lowing Account I had from the Captain of one of 
the Snows that we have taken, the Name of which 
is the FreeMafon, Burthen 100 Tons, laden with 
68 Hogfheads of Claret, and 26 Tons of Flour, 
for the Ufe of the Fleet at Breft : He fays he came 
from Rochefort ; that the Owner was Mr. Steval, 
the Englifh Conful at Dunkirk ; that he left the 
Ifle of Dieu the jth Indant, under the Convoy of 
the Fidd, Pomona, and the Thetis (the above 
three Frigates) that they left the Achilion, of 64 
Guns, and two Frigates, in the Road of the Ifle 
of-Dieu » that he left fitting out at Rochefort, the 
Hardie, of 74 Guns, and the Duke of Burgundy, 
of qo, the latter never at Sea, and that Admiral 
M'Namara is to hoift his Flag on board her. The 
Captain likewifc (ays, that he left Rocherort the 
firft of May, and lay till Monday at the Ifle of 
Dieu for Convoy ; and that there were ieveral 
Dutch Veuels taking in Provifions, Ac. at that 
Place, for the Ufe of the Fleet at Breft."

A Privateer of Jerfey, about the Size of an Oy- 
der Smack, with two Guns, Capt. Labbe, Com 
mander, fell in with eight Tranfports, bound from 
Nantz to Breft, under Convoy of a French King'* 
Ship of eight Guns. Labbe kept Company till 
he was; fatisfied which were the two ben Sailer* 
in the Fleet, fcnt his Boat on board the one, him- 
felf boarded the other and carried them into Jer 
fey. They were laden with Timber, &c.

July 6. On Monday next early in the Mom- 
ing, the fined and larged-Train of Artillery, ever 
cnown fince the late glorious Duke of Mirlbo- 
rough's Time, will be fent from the Tower to 
By fleet-Common near Weybridgc in Surry, where 
a Camp i* to be formed, commanded by Sir Joha , 
Ligonier and his Grace the Duke of MarJborough. 
The Royal Rjcgunent of Horfo Guards Blue, to 
gether with feveral Companies of the Train from 
Woolwich, are to efcort the Pontoons, or Tift 
Boats, who are expe/ted to join the Proceffion at 
the End of the NeurKoad near Newington Turn* 
pike. It is (aid that upward* of 1 30 Carriage*, 
and above 1000 Hortes will be employed in thi* 
Proceflion.

J*lj 3. On Thurfdav Night laft, a very great 
Council of War was held at KenfingtM on a noft 
important Occafion.

It is confidently (aid, that Admiral Via*** h 
fent for to Town, and i* to hare
of a Squadron of Ship*. . ..

The following is (aid to be wrote from one
Admiral to another the Day after the famous En-
gigemeru in the Mediterranean of th« aotit of
*%;.-.

' r



I

" I return yon io,oco and 10,000 Thanks for 
yonr Behaviour laft Night, aad I wife you had 
been better feconded. I (had always acknow 
ledge the Obligation, for yon behzred like an 
A N G E L."

Jffy c. On Friday in the Evening die Men 
 f War and Tranfports, with two Regiments on 
board for the Straights, failed from Prymcwth.

Clew. By which the French will have Work 
enough for their Land-Forces ; and .it is to be 
hoped the E*gli/> Tan will be able to icd Work 
for, apd give a very g*od Account'of their Fleets. 

Jmtf 2 1 .r The Quantify ofNaval Stores fallen into 
the Enemy's Hands by ocr Lofi of Mithon is com 
puted at upwards of 500,000 1. And as all often - 
fivc Implements of War are worth to the Con-

Jmly 8. An Express from Sir .Benjamin Reene qocror that ftands in need of them, the clear Don-
  __ aa j^ '" _ .4. _-. l_ _ !___ _'_^_^J f—t\^ A47^*v*.. V%T« **£ »I**»IBI M«»!_<B| \r^1... *!.._. l?«.u.«l_ I.K.*^ MM?Mbrings Advice, that he has received frdh Affann 

la from the Court of Spain of its Refolntkm ; ed by this 
to obferve a ftria Neutrality in the prdent War j Advantage 
between Great-Britain and France.

Jtfy 10. Whim all Europe (fay* a Letter from

ble of their original Value, the French have gain- 
one Artide, in Damage to us, and 
to tbcmfclves, at leaft 1,500,000!. 

To wh'ten if w« add the Artillery of the Fort, the 
Ammunition expended, &c. &:c. the Nation has

.Dublin) if in Sufpence for the Fate of Minorca, jloft, by this one Blow, about two Millions ; and 
and admire the glorious Behaviour of the Govcr-; this exchifive of the Importance of the future Pof- 
nor of St. Philip's, Ireland muft bear a greater i feflion of that Ifland, the Encouragement of the

•" - — - — n*__ _f , T7_ ____ • .!_ _ »__•__•__ _ f _ «»» .% _ . »*___!

W« hear, that Litot*^; Genera! F«rl, 
rendered mcaable of ferving !« krolc,, ,M

the

Share of the univerfal Concern for the Dcfhny of 
the brave bat abandoned General Blakeiiey : As 
(he boafb him to be a Native of the County of
Limerick, being bom near Kilmalock (for which] the Miniftry. 
Borough he is now one of the Representatives in ~ 
Parliament) Eighty-five Years fincc. He had the 
Misfortune fevcral Years ago to be mifreprefcntcd 
as a difcficclcd Pcrfon for his not complying with 
the Views of a certain L--d L   --t in this 
Kingdom, and giving him his Vote in the Irifh 
Parliament ; for which he was kept upwards of 
twenty Yean without a Regiment, which he at 
length gained merely by Merit without Parliamen 
tary Intcreir.

.Councils have been held at the Cock -pit for fe- 
veral Nights part, on Affairt of Importance.

Some few Days before the brave General Blake- 
ney fet Sail to take upon him the Command of Fort 
St. Philip's it was intimated to him, by a Perfon 
of DifUnclion, that his new Appointment was too 
mean a Rcwaid for fuch Bravery and Skill at he 
had difplayed in the Service of his King and 
Country at Stirling Caftle . But the worthy Gene 
ral replied, that he was well contented, and 
thought his Services for the Government amply 
recompcnccd; and that he fhould now have an 
Opportunity to pafs the Remainder of his Dayt in 
Reft and Quictnefs.

Though the Event hat not anfwcred the Gene 
ral's Prediction, yet it has illuftratcd his Charac 
ter : For there are few Inftances, I believe, to be 

with, in Ancient or Modern Hiftory, where

Enemy in the Beginning of a War, the national 
Difhonour that is not to be eftimated, &c.  We 
hear that feme Alterations will foon be made in

July 22." There is Advice that Admiral Bof- 
cawcu has taken eleven fraall Sloops, from Rochc- 
fort for Breft.

July 26. It is reported the Swedes have given

holiltn at the To^rri of 1 
I7;6V Rciblred, { _
r* dcfeed to prothott, to the imnoftof their \ <*-, 
Enyiiry in Parliament into the prtfent moft danterooi' 
defperate State of thit Kingdom ; and into the ~ 
after the trrattft Supplie. had been granted, 
eifx-nfirc Armament* made both by Sea and Land 
portant Ifland of Minorca, for want of a more timely S 
coar, hath been total!,, lo«, and the other Dominion, of thii 
Crown, particuhrrty in North-America, fo loo. left D. 
feocelefc, and now broqght into the molt perilous Situat£" 

We hear that Admiral Byng u at the teferf £'£ 
vrmor of Greenwich Hofpital, under a Guard of turn r 
panies of the Foot Guardt. W0 U)m- 

We are informed that the French King hath wirchafed of 
the Genoefe their Right to the Ifland »f Cornea for u Mil- 
liont of Livres. to be paid in Ten Yeart tt the Rate of 
54,000 I. Steiling per Annom. At thit Purchafc made in- 
mediately after the Ccnxjueft of Minorca, the King of Sir" 
dinia, it if laid, hath taken great Umbrage, and thit, bctai 
afraid of the Conforuencea of to much French Powt* fc bir 
Neighbourhood, bath offered us the free Ufe of A two 
Hatbourt, Cagli-fii in Sardinia, and VBlafranca on ttaCoa. 
tinent, fnr the Reception of oar Men of War and Mca&ant- 
m«n, and aUb the Aflirrancc of u many Trcopt it (

met
greater Bravery and Skill, lefs Ambition, left A- 
varice, and greater Relignation, are united in the 
fame Character.

July 12. By a Letter from an Officer belong 
ing to Admiral Bofcawen's Ship, dated off Breft 
the 1 8th of June, we are informed, that the 
French Fleet in that Harbour were preparing 
to fail, their Topfails being loofed j . that in 
Confequence thereof Admiral Bofcawen had given 
the neccflary Order* preparatory to a fpeedy 
and clofe Engagement : He concludes his Letter 
thus : " The Admiral is rn high Spirits on the 
Occafion, and the whole Fleet well ; if they love 
drubbing we are prepared to give it."  The 
Somcrfet, Mcdway and New-Caftle, are failed 
from Portfmouth to join Admiral Bofcawen. 
Extrafi of a Lttftrfrom tire Ifoi Jt Chauftj, July I 3.

41 Captain How failed from Portfmouth with 
feveral Men of War under his Command, and 
three Tranfporti with a Regiment of Soldiers on 
board 'for Guemfcy and Jerfey, and we have 
firrce been cruizing off thofe Iflands, but have 
taken no Prize. I have been with the Captain, 
and a Captain of Matrofles, who is an Engineer, 
cm the Coaft of France, in a fmall Veflel under 
French Colours, to view their Fortifications, while 
our Ship lay at Anchor at Jerfey. Laft Night we 
came in the Dunkirk, with three Frigates, and 
anchored before thcfelflandi. They fired at us in 
the Night, but we flood out of Gun Shot. This 
Morning we weigh'd Anchor and drew before the 
Caftle, our Ship JK the Front, and a Twenty Gun 
Ship on each Side. We were all clear for en 
gaging, when the Governor came on board and 
furrcndcred, without our firing a. Gun. There 
were too Soldiers in Garrifon, whom we have 
made Prifoncrs, and we have put 300 Soldiers in 
the Caftle, where our Bnglifh Colours are Hying 
in Sight of three large French Forts."i  The 
Anderby, Staniforth, irom Majorca^ for London, 
loaded with 234 H«g(headi of OH, n taken by a 
French Merchant-man, and carried into Marfeillei. 

Jdj IQ- The King of Pruffia has given Ordcri 
for hit Forces to encamp in three different Parts..
  The i ft and greatcft in Silcfia, to protect 
that Dntchy, the Command of which he taken on1 
himfclf j the zd in Magdebourg, in order to join

*th« Hanoverian Force* in Cafe thole Dcunitrionsj 
iild be attacked j and the jd in the Dutcfcy of

Leave to the French to cruize in their Seas; wnich, 
if true, is the next Step to an open Declaration of 
War. [Tbt fritndi a/ England, at tbe Court */ 
Stockholm, have 'till, it it faid, reftrvtJ for two 
Ttari pnft tbt nfuo.1 Suffliet to tnablt item tt f*f- 
port ber Imttrtfti.y

July 29. Ycfterday Admiral Weft arrived in 
Town from Portfmouth, and direftly waited on 
the Lords of the Admiralty.

July 30. We hear that 5 Regiments of Foot, 
and fevcral Companies of. Marines, arc ordered to 
be raifed as faft as poffiblc.  Admiral Byng is 
removed on board the Royal-Anne, Admiral Of- 
borne, where he is in high Spirits.

July 31. It is faid that ah the Pcrfons who 
figned the Councils at Gibraltar, and in the Me 
diterranean, will be tried by a Court Martial.

duruji i. Admiral Weft has been to wait on 
his Majefty at Kenfington, atnd was gracioufly re 
ceived.  A Camp is to be formed at Arderfcir. 
Point, ini Scotland.  The Fortifications round 
Plymouth Harbour are almoft finished.  Five 
new Regiments are ordered to be put on the Irifh 
Eftablifhment, and twenty Companies of Marines 
are ordered to be railed.

A*gaft 6. Commiffions are appointed for the 
Sale of the French Prizes.-  A Party of furty 
Horfc were fcnt to Portfmouth to bring up Ad 
miral Byng, but after travelling a few Miles with 
him, Orders came to carry him back.  From 
Paris they tell us of their grand Defigns in Ame 
rica and Germany ; that they have propofed to 
the Spaniards the reftoring all their old PoiTcfnOns 
in Europe and America.  A Number of Tranf- 
ports are taken into the Service of the Govern 
ment, and are ordered to prepare for a long Voy 
age.  

XK;>/ 9. Admin! Hauke with hit Fleet were fcen off 
Malaga tha) lath of July.   'Tu f«id one Company will be 
added U> each Regiment of Fool.  The Shipi from Ply 
mouth having been ordered to Porlfmoutb, on the Newt of 
the Dinilh Fleet being fren in the Channel, arrived there 
the 5th.  We hear tbt Hanoverian aad HcJBanTroopi.are 
foon to return.

A±f*ft 11. Some Dragonn« art ordered to be in eonftant 
Readmcft at a fbort Watning.-  The King of PruOia M, 
getting hit Troop* In Readme?*.

'Atj*f tt. CoaSrnodore'Kepple hat got thrTorbiy.   
A Cornmon-Cooaeil it fummoned at Guildhall, to addreft 
1m Mijefty oo the prefent Situation of Affair*. ' AdmiraJ 
Byng vrai biuughl to Greenwich tbit Morning.

.^litfn/l ij. Orden are fent to our Miaitter it Copenha 
gen to demand a ratrgorica) Anftrer concerning the real De- 
ftirution of the Danilh Fleet.  Th* Trouble! in Sweden 
(UU tontlmw.  'Tit (aid the Subfidjr Treaty with tbe £- 
UQor of Saxony will foon be renewed.- -Some confidera- 
ble Change* art talked of in the Miniftry.

jtupifl *4. A large French 'Guineyman, Burthen 400 
Tom, uvtaken by tbe LeoftoflT Mih of War, and fent jnto 
PortntioBth. . ' - ^

Vcrtcrday there wai a grea»Council atKcn£agton,*on the 
profcnt Pofturc of AB*in.

We Bear that f«veral Men of War will foot, (all for Ja 
maica. ' '.

Admiral Byng U confined In an Apartment adjoining to 
Greenwich Hofpital i/o^Uai high, with two Quardt at 
tbe Door, and (cvtnjotban pa Uaa^tairt, pyho an relieved 
every, two Hour*. , , ; ' ' " ', • L

Admiral Byng ordered 'tht fiuthfi'tVt Gojneit to Vrink'Vi 
foon It he got to GttmWuh. [A'u prtttlU l*ry t«w 
F reach Ctioiai, »> lx>oli d'Ott.J :   . ,

  AcrorflJni to Aane ,a>rlyaie 'Lcllcaf fa tk«-Fland«n Mal),t 
! the King of PrufSa lui a^ually enured nViham^a with an 
Army of abote Fifty Thburand Mer\.

Admiral HawU wai wtll eft' Mibon tbt t,tl> Of laft 
Mo.th.  > '. . .. ,. -'. )". ,

from Leghorn 'datrdiUje gath,v)t. ajb»»an;AQ- 
tlut AdruirjlJli»»Jc« |>»i hrpjcd lorn* Men on the 
of' Minorca, and takvn Fort Purqcll, \vli«ic he made 

4°°,?1 ' >« Frerjth Prnoive/t t 't!U< hi had taken two French
 Shlpi; Md fcm^wo ttf riiiMen- df-'War «* crtiic'Oir Ug- 

lo prouA tb« TuJt.

thought oexeffuy to prtrent Ccifica falling into
of the French, or for recorering Minorca.

And we are alfo informed that the Government hat jut 
now taKen up 4000 Ton of Shipping for Tranfportt.

A*r»f 19. The Anfon Privateer, of Briftol, fan ttkea 
two St. Domingo Shipt (aid to be worth 40,000 I. and fcgt 
them to Briftol \ one of joo, tbe other of 400 Toat. 
Thefe make fotrr Priiet taken by the (aid Ciivatcer.

From Amflerdam it it (aid that the Conn of f tucc hu 
contrafttd with the King of the Two Siciliet fot jooo Sea. 
men, who are M repair with all Expedition to T onion.

Cvk, A*r*fi ». We hear from Klnfale, thai ther« it 
CSoatbing for three Regiment* on board tbe Price Utcrf 
brought in then by the Anfon Privateer of Litetpool.

^PortfmoMtb, July 26. Several Letters from Ad- 
miraLBotcawcn, within thefc four Days, mention 
their having taken 7 Martineco Men /irrcc ^nlt 
before burnt.

H A L -I F A X, Stftcmttr n. 
On Saturday laft arrived here a French Prite Schooner feat 

in by the Fleet, taken off Looilburg, ber Cargo conWW 
of Ship Timber, fome Bread and Fifti, tec. She bit lot 
her Bowfprit, and her Head U much damaged by the Nor 
wich tunning foul of her in the Night, and it fent in bet 
not only to be repaired*, bar atfo to be fitted out at a Prrn- 
teer, and 'wtr hear U to tarry 10 Carriage aad 10 S«ml 
Guru,-and it to be. mann'd oot of the Fleet, by whxi At 
will be employed at a Tender. She i» a fine Schooner af 
no Tont, Ncw-Enr^ma built, and a prime Sailet.

Thurfday arrivrd a French Prire Stoop, taken Vf 4« 
Togcux f her Cargo eoftfiftf of Fun, Ftft, Sec.

YeRerday Morninf; arrived Ken hra M*)W»T'> Sl^r 1* 
ovaka Irom the fleet oil Ixwi&urg, which OK left craio| 
on their Station, all well i We hear flte left the Fleet» 
Company with a Prire Snow, a VcfTcl of Force, taken fcrtai 
Fogeux : She atfo in her PaUage hither took a French Inf 
antine, which, with the Snow, (he partad with two Drji 
a|o ia a Fog ; both which arc hourly expelled ia fctre. 
1 he Jamaica ajfo, off tbit Harbour, relieved a Scbotan I 
from Bofton, Capt. Storer, bound to thu Pott, who ru \ 
then In Chafe by a French Privateer, who upon 
the Jamaica, flood off and gave over the Chafe. She u i ' 
large Schooner, her upper Workt and Mafti painted will 
SpanUh Brown, carriet eight Guns, beuda Swiveb, aad a 
a good Sailer.

Tb« fame Day about io o'Clock, the Jamaica, fct Suf 
again, in aaeH of the faid French Privatter.

BOSTON, Stpttnber Vj. 
By a Letter from Halifax we learn, That wro of 

Capt. Knox's Men in a Barge took the Advinug* 
of the Night and Tide, and went into tfe Harbour 
of Louifburg, cut away a  Veflel whlch\VaA y>ft 
arrived, and brought her oat to Captain KnVur, wbo 
lav ready to receive her at the Harbour'uMooth, 
which they made a good Prize of. (•

By a Veflel from the Eaftward, we.have the fol 
lowing melancholy Account, viz. That laft Mon 
day, a* three Schooners lay in George's River, a- 
bout 8 Miles below the Fort, c Men being in ^ra' 
Security on Shore, they were bred upon and lulled 
by about a Dozen Indians, who afterwards wni 
on board one of the Schooners, where they fonwl 
two other Men, whom they alfo killed. While to 
was doing, the reft of the Men belonging to tb« 
Schooners ( 13 or 1 4 in Number) took to a B<A<I 
got {afe to'the Fort^ and from thence to Penuquid. 
'One of the Schooners being aground, the Iniiini 
immediately fef her on Fire, but it is not knpw« 
what they did with the other two. Alarfii t*"81 
were fired at George's, Penuquid, Arowfick, **  
much aboM the fame Time, fo thai it is thought > 
Citat Body iof Indians »ro come from Canada, "jj 
Jave difpcrted. themfelvcs in finall'Partici, to f*U 
odour anoflexDofed Settlements. , . . , 
! ..-. >. P,O S X,O N, tiHtlv 4. 
., MotiJay laft, in the Afternoon, hit Majcfly't Shif 
rnald (on board of which it hit Excellency GovffnofS 
failed1 from thli Port fot England. At fa 
Sail;-Mi Excellency wai faluted with a i 
 Canrnp.te CtAlc-WiUiiHU wUiiii wit 
Number-uf tha I

under

apt,. w . 
tloried inler Hatlfv. Wte t6 C'-vernor I-«wrt,ftt 
tiH»G*>tain6f«ftlnow told hjtnj'Uwt the O»«rU»»



**<>> f ! 
there, ar 
M«n ID <

at Cunad* whilf b4 
theFrcn.hdi.Jno. fc

Tuefday Morning laft Capt. Tingley 
in t.tDavs from Halifax, and fays, 

received there fromCom- 
with the whole Fleet, 

t , that 'twas thought the 
had got out of Cape-Breton in the

In the Packct-Boat came Paflenger 
Efq; Agent for, and Supcrindant 

wu, .f his Majefty's Allies, the fcveral 
of Indians upon the Frontiers of Virginia, 

  Georgia, and their Confederates, 
of the fccond. Battalion of

it I Ltrd LaaJjiirt left AllMiy eflj en fujiaj Mtnuaf 1*1, ff t 
a \frttirtl to Ftrt'rfilHarn Henry, ibt ftrtli baling marrmm (aft \ 

fime Ikfitt t, a'ad Sir WIHon Jebnft*, to, bur, mttktittitf . 
tfJnJiani, it tnffmr tit Ceaittrj tomtit him.

PHILADELPHIA, OBibtr 14, 
By Capt. Appoweh' in fix Week« from Lilbon, we bi« tb« 

following "Extract of a Letter from Barcelona, dttel A»- 
gult 7, 1756". . - ' 
" Tbt Fortune Slttp tf War, Caft. CaKnfOttJ, arrlvtt 

btrt tbii Week Expnft frtm Sir Edward Itavtkt, viitb D'J- 
palebti for England, lit left I be Fleet all will, fad in [*d 
Spirili, ibt ig/A all. e'liisinf off Mjbon Harlti/r, vibere ibej 
had intercepted that Day 14 Fraitb feffelt, with Prwijhni, 
Sft. fir tbat Garrifon. It it faid tbt Frtntb n>«ri Nirbl and 

at Tnl>n, intyteipfinf 17 er 18 Sbipt tf tbt Lira, and 
icicb they rt "' " ""

-
T>f TWCfW
MJ vrr*, 
Sa« famf

lf rewarded.

* w RMK, Wboerer 
4efirrr Arm to Major 

, jkafl tc kmdfome-

lto.

'bey riftrt tbty v/ill fivt tmr Ad- 
i, we ar* perfnadfd, Villl rejtici It (el ibta, 
equal to bit^i* Number tf larft Sbift, ami

S i and Georgia, and their Confederates, ifi^kr i, Frifat,,."
oliUfcon Duffeaux, of the fccond. Battalion of <*?. Appw,* inform .,, tbai Caft. Mai
Col. JOlepn i/uut- , f> nf t\. f f e Britain fnvatetr, ttlinring to Ltndtn, tfthe Royal Americans, Capt. Grxrne, of the lame ^ . '^ f /rw D fo 
lM f_'. =nd fcvcral other Gentlemen, Ukewifc -TV. D* ,nnM,i. .«./,co. tBitt&rniuw **•••••-» —-T „ . ' ... •/•

and fcvcral other Gentlemen, Ukewifc

 'TaoTTSge kft Falmouth the *6th of Au- 
 » Pand t)n the } ift was chaced and attacked by 

flench Privateer Brig, of fomc Force; and after
 ' ter hot Difputc, in whic 

in vain, greatly aimed to cut away
: Riggingi fome luck>r Shot from CaPtam 

Lntwidge obliged her at once to tack and make 
the bed of her Way off.

Dming. Mt,

t Cttidatm,

„, „

infonu «, tbai Capt. Mallard, in tbt Nrto 
• • ' - ' " S» Gnnt, ami 67 

i failed, fuw 
one tf-^tfO, tbi of" ~~

Ami tkat Capt. Dyer, in 
Privateer frtm London, bad alft trctfbl in 

| Fraxb Privatttri, and a Surra frtm St. Dtmi*pt wilt Sn-
. &'•

.nreni.li »•••—— -- o- .. . . . , , „ • i Capt. Ricbty, frtm Cadiz, informi, that tbty bad AJru\a 
Hour and better hot DlfpUtC, in which tbe fri- lhtn lba, ^Jm;rfJ a<nv^ bad taken 18 Sail tf Frtncb Slort 

..... !n vain, greatly aimed tO CUt away the \Sbtpi, dtfgmtdftr Mintrta, and bad drtwn a Frigatt ajbtrt
in Majorca t 'that tbt Spam'ardi art fltinr tut ao Sail of 
Men tf War, wbieb mallei tbi Enj/i/b Mtrtbanli apprtlefjrvi 
tf tbtir jtininf tbt French in ibt War a^ainf m : 'fbat mbiti 
It wai at Gibraltar, tbt vnrttj BLAK.ENEY, 
til travt Garrifen, arrived tbtrt in tbt Xi/A of J*h, and 

* , „ . • - „ -tl vn*ld bavt ban received vritb all tbt Utntun dm It ft frutfollowing Jtvtn Partgrepbi , ̂  tu, ^ dt(limd tbcm.
EstriQ of a Letter from Boftoo, Oaober 4,

___ , Lockhart, in the Tartar Man of | « Laft Nitbt a* Expnf, anrvtd btn frtm ' 
War of 18 Guns, has taken off the Land's End, 

[ carried into Plymouth, a new French Privateer 
of 22 Guns, and 270 Men » the had been out of 
St. Maloes but three Days, and had taken nothing.

The Claud Galley, Capt. Wookomb. of 
Guns, and 60 Men, bound from Londoner Leg 
horn, a Letter of Marque, his fent into this Port 
the Aftrea, from .Domingo to Nantz, 420 Tons, 
Joided with Sugar, Coffee, Indico, Cotton, and 
Hides.

The Amiable Anne, Allard, from Cape Fran 
cois for Bourdeaux, loaded with atS.jcolb. of 
Sugar, i73,3colb. of Coffee, 8ilb. of Indico, 
340 Jb. of Cocoa, ar.d fome half tanned Hides, 
is taken by the Royal George Privateer, and car 
ried into Guernfcy. , *

By Yefterday's Mail from Lilbon, we have an 
Account that the Defiance Privateer (belonging to 
j-pn^nn and thi* Viaom), jo Carriage Guns, and 
180 Men, has taken two French PrivMem, the 
one of 16, the other of 14 Carriage Guns j reta 
ken a Brig from Ireland, and taken a Martineco 
Merchant Ship, laden with Coffee, Cotton, Indi 
co, and Sugar, and carried them into Lifbon.

By the King George Packet, Capt. Bowns, in 
ux Days from Lifbon, we hear they had another 
Shock of an Earthquake a few Days before flic 
failed ; (he came Exprefs with Difpatchcs fent thi 
ther in a Cutter from Gibraltar, the Contents of 
which, are not yet public. 

General Fowke, the late Deputy Governor of
Gibraltar, has been try'd by a Court-martial for
difobeying Orders,' and was fufpended for Oar
Tear,  but his Maiefty has ordered him to b«
ftrock o/rl'he Lift, and difmifs'd him from his Ser-
Ticc/i j»j*r. [AMEN.] 

Tfl/POpulacc, and indeed the better Part-of
the Nation, is fo juftly enraged at our Admiral
ByngV Behaviour, that there is hardly a Town of
Note in the Kingdom but has burnt him in Effigy;
and fuch i) the general Opinion of the Nation at
prefcnt concerning the Lots of Minorca, and the
Infamy caft upon the Britifh Navy, by his fcanda-
IOQI Behaviour, that Addreflcs are every where

0»r Part
,_ !bt Ctnittiti tf ffortefler a*: „ 
We hear that two Virginia Shipj were Utely taken by a 

French Pri»atter j one off of Sinepunent Ri«r ia Maryland j 
the other off of Curtatuclc Inlet in Virginia i But whether 
inward or outward bound we hare not learnt.

A'N N A P O L I S, OUtbtr 11. 
Tutfday laft, the Gentlemen appointed by the Aft pafled 

in February laft, Ftr Affeffi*i tbt FnUie Ltv,, nrtt here for 
that Purpofe. The whole of the Public Debt allowed l~ 
the Journal, U, 4496,091 Poundi of Tobacco, and i»98 
1 1. id. Currency i One half of which ii to be Leried thii 
Year

YefteWay there wat a Meeting of Part of the MilitU of 
thit County, new fTeJI-Kivtr, where were prefcnt th« Ho 
nourable Coloncli HAM HOMO and TAina, the two prm - 
cipil Field-Officeri of the County, with whom enliftej, with 
the greateft AUcrity, Fifty young, fttong, able-bodied Men, 
(being the whole Quota reaulred of that Part of the Coun|y) 
to to a» Voluntiert under the Command of Capt. S A moil 
CHATHAM, to the Defence of dw W«««n» Frondera of thi> 
Province; and we hear they will b« aU well epipp'd and 
march in a few Dayt.

A Man Is now confined in our God, for (tabbing anoth 
in the B«Uy, of which Wound Le loon after died.

23, 1756.
T> AN twayfrom Lvwtr.Marllirtngb i* Cal- 
JV vert Coanty, about the zoth of lift Month, 

-an Indented Sen ant Man, named Edward Harrii, 
a Ship-Carpenter by Trade, about 5 Pict q Inches 
high. Had on an old red Cloth Waiftcoat, Sail 
or a Trowfers, a good Felt Hat, and aji old brown 
Wig, all much tarr'd. He is about 35 Years of f 
Age, and has a ficklv Look. It is fuppofed he 
went to the Eaftern Shore in a Canoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant and brings 
him to the bubfcriber in Lowtr-Mttflborougb, or 
fecures him fo that he may be had again, fhall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allowi, paid by JONA.TUAN SLAT**.

 V  ' f A1 -.»' Oaotrr 21, 1756.  "

RAN"away from the Subfcriber, living near 
London-lo^un, on Wednefday Evening the 

i 3th Infiant, a very likely, fliort, well-fet Negro 
Man, named 5am, with remarkable good and 
white Teeth, is a notorious Villain, as his Back 
will teftify ; his Drefs is uncertain, more than that 
he has with him a grey Cloth Frock Coat, turned 
up with blue, and white Metal Buttons.

Whoever takes him within ten Miles of hofBej, 
and delivers him, (hall have Ten Shillings''!^ 
ward } and if at a greater DifUnce, in tht Connty, 
Twenty Shillings ; and if oat. of the, Caunftv < A 
Piftolt, paid by &ICHAHD «K£!,!

R

ThatTHE Subfcribers give Notice 
' will attend "at the Houfe of Mr. Benjamin 

Brtikit in Upper-MarllieroHgt, on Wednefday the 
24th of Novtmbtr next, in order to receive Pro- 
pofals from fuch who are willing to contract for 
the fupplying with Provifions the Hundred addi 
tional Forces, to be raifed and garrifoned at Fort 
FrtJtritk, for the Defence of the Frontiers of this 
Province. .- . WILLIAM MUADOCK,

. JAM*« DICK, :> 
DANIIL WOLITINHOLUI.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Ktnt-Ifland, in Qut*-Amut County, the two 

following Servant*, -viz. 
. Richard Ctx, a Weft-Conntry Man, a Convift, 

aged about 45 Yean, has yellowifh curl'd Hair, 
^e is a well looking Fellow, and is about 5 Feet 

Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
worn Cloth colour'd Kerfey Coat, a fhort blue 

Jacket without Sleeves, an old Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
Pai| of old Country Linen Trowfcrs, half-worn 
Shoes, a good Caftor Hat about half worn, and a 
black Leather Stock.

Ijtmmj, a Country-born Negro, about 5 Fe*t 7 
Inches high, aged about 24 Years, a weli-fet like 
ly Fellow. Had on an old grey Fearnought Pea 
Jacket, a fliort chekuer'd Ditto, a Pair of long 
wide Trowfen, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old white 
Linen Ditto, a half-worn black grain Pump and a 
new Shoe, and an old Caftor Hat. It is fuppofed 
they have other Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellows, or either of 
them, and fecure* thoa fit tkaff ta.e*r Ma/rer may 
have them again, fhall hart, it"taken in the Coun 
ty, Twenty Shilling* Reward for each i and if 
taken out of th« Coanty, a Piftole for each, be- 
fidcs what the Law allows, paid by 
;..." .  ,  '.-.  .  '-.*   . SAMUIL BLUMT.' 

prepared, and many already prefcnted to his Ma- 
Jcfty, defiring a parliamentary Enquiry into the 
Canic. The People in France are faid to be in 
high Spirits, and continually laughing at the Eng- 
lim there, upon out late Conduct in the Mediter 
ranean. (Tht Loft of Mubon tviit btrt fttmi to in* 
•utbp ibt Left of Ofiutgo ; tM thty apftar to It wiry 

. ntor a kin It ttttb otlxr, <Hjbilt tbtrt it fcane Room 
to Antbt tbt Loft rt pncnl from tbt ftmu Canft.)^

AFmtt Print Stbtt*tr arn'ittd beri tn IPtdvfdaj la/I, <a- 
»«« tj Cap. Grir, if tbii Ptrt, It tbi Ntrtbnaard tf Birma- 
dat. Sbt u'4i StunJ to Old Fratti.

Two Tranlport Ships, the one from Hamburgh 
in Holland, the other from Scotland, arrived here 
on Tuefday laft, having between 3 and 4 Hundred 
Royal Americans%n board. One other from Hoi 
land may bo cxpeflcd every Day, as ihc came ou 
»n Company with th* above. '* "-J.

f if t pfi

Albany, Sept. u. L,» M»*day tbt iotb,*rrMa*Ex
»i/* Ltitfti frtm Central rTinfltn, M ibt make, ami 
- Lymjn, at Fort Edward, fo Ltrd U* 

attl'dbi.

THE Snbfcrjber has, at his Plantation on 
Pataf/ci River, oppofite to the Bmtti+ort 

ron-Works, on Water navigable for Flat* and 
oats up to the Mill Tail, a compleat well-fined 

MERCHANT MILL, with all proper Con- 
cniencics, where he will Grind, Bolt and Pack, 
t Five.pence Half-penny per Buuel. He has al- 
b a Cooper, with a Quantity of well-feafoned 

Staves, and will fupply Cultomers with Barrels, 
at the common Rates. | CHARLBI CAHROLL.

, 
[wre &„ lt Sttrtty, ami ttifrattl'J kinr «oi>* I*,

TH&RR arc at the Plantation of Tbtmat 
M*Brnm, on Pinty-Crttk in FrtJtritk Coun 

ty, taken up as Strays, two Creatures, vis. 
- A Bay Horfo, with a Star ia hi*. Forehead, 
unbranded. . *.; _»-, -',*» "*'

And a Sorrel Mar*,, with a bald F«m 
branded. AH,; . >:< • •••<. <7~h

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charger.

I -TO BE SOLD,
On ttt 1 5/A tf November next, tit tb* latt Dwtl- 

ling-Houfi of William Holland, JictafeJ, ntsr 
Lowcr-Marlborough in Calvcrt Cautitj, for Bill{ 
tf Exchantft *r Sttrli'g M»*tj, . 
\ PARCEL of choice N/BGROBS, 

_l\ confiding of'Men and Women j Ukewife 
Stock of «J1 Kinds

ANUB HOH.AMO, Executrix,

THERE 
Brown,

are at the Plantation of W\lRtm 
_ at ElA.RHgi, taken up as Stray*, 

two Horfes, viz.
A roiddk-fized bright Bay Horfc»*ifh a Sprig 

Tail, branded on the   TtSftfr"" thai 0, he 
trpu, appean to be old, apMM BeJIon.

The other is a low f>tt» flSife, with a white 
Mane and Tail, braced on the near Buttock

piQe» and 1* about ten Year* old.

?  b S»U by Ik'Sabfcriktr n Annapolis, ''

SUNDRY Pairs of ready-made Cart Wheels, 
Chaifc, and Bladin Wheels i likewifc a very 

good Waggon, all well made, and of good feafon. 
ed Timber. >

Any Gentleman or Other* who may h*T* Ocea- 
fion, may be fupplied at rcafonable, Raun,- b* / ,"

' Ibtir bumblt Strvtnt, 
•i'\ j A ». ". , - .H«H»v .WALL^. 

ft, ,4. .Spndry Whesl-Barrowj to t* $«ld. 
Wholefali oTteaat by <aidV«/0,

Trie Own« \f Owners may have them again, 
OB provin*HProperty, and paying Charges.

T ROWAND, 
Creagh'/ Slxrf in AN NAP O L /$»

INTENDS to carry on that Bufinefi; and 
hopes the Public will favour him with their 

nnmands, at they may depend on being as well 
ufed, and thiar Wojk u neatly finished off. u ia 
LonJtn, by Tletr l/ianblt Strvtnt,  

 ^  . . RO'BIRT RowAtto. . 
..M.Bf iMl tint find brafias all Sprtj of-Brt(» 

aWd Copper Wojit t and make* Worms for Spill,



VI

-
- " I return ybti to,6oe> and 10,000 Thanks for 
your Behaviour hft Night, and I \vifh you had 
been belter feconded. I ihafl always acknow* 
ledgt the Obligation, for you behaved like an 
ANGEL." ' .. f

- Jttfy 5. On Friday in the "Evening <hc Men 
ef War and Tranfports, with two Regiments on 
board for .the Streightj, failed from Plymouth.

July 8. An Exprefs from SirJJenjamin Reene 
brines Advice, that he has received frcfli Affuran- 
xei from the Court of Spain of its Rcfolutton 
to obferve a ftrift Neutrality in the prefcnt War 
between Great-Britain and France.

Jufy i o. Whilft all Europe (fays a Letter from
^Dublin) it in Sufpencc for the Fate of Minorca,
- and admire the glorious Behaviour of the Gover 

nor of St. Philip's, Ireland muft bear a greater 
Share of the univerfal Concern for the Dcftiny of

Cleves. By which <he French will have Work 
enough for their Land-Force?; and it is to be 
hoped the Englijk Tars will be able to find Work 
for, apd give a very gtod Acc^uir^of the\r Fleets.- 

Jufy 21 £The Quantity ofNaval Stores fallen into 
the Enemy's Hands by our Lofs of Mbhon is com 
puted at upwards of $00,000 1. And as all often- 
five Implements of War are worth to the Con 
queror that ftanJs in need of them, the clear Dou 
ble of their original Value, the French have gain 
ed by this one Article, in Damage to us, and 
Advantage to rjicmfelvcs, at lea ft 1,500,000!. 
To which if we. add the Artillery of ,the Port, the 
Ammunition expended, Sec. Sec. the Nation has 
loft, by this one Blow, about two Millions ; and 
this exclufive of the Importance of the future Pof- 
fclTion of that I (land, the Encouragement of the

We hear 
rendered

t Licute-,^ General Fcwl, 'i, Olokt 
We of fervin a* an O

The lira 
holten at the

of the I 
of Bfccli

md I

gham < Qih Da, 
e, oV 
their

the brave but abandoned General Blakeney : As 
Ihe boafts him to be a Native of the County ol 
Limerick, being born near Kilmalock (for which 
Borough he is now one of the Reprcfentativcs in 
Parliament) Eighty -five Years fince. He had the 
Misfortune fevcral Years ago to be mifreprefcnted 
as a difaffcclcd Pcrfon for his not complying with 
the Views of a certain L--d L     --t in this 
Kingdom, and giving him his Vote in the Irifh 
Parliament ; for which he was kept upwards of 
twenty Years without a Regiment, which he at 
length gained merely by Merit without Parliamen 
tary Intereft.

.Councils have been held at the Cock -pit for fe 
veral Nights pall, on Affairs 0(f Importance.

Some few Days before the brave General Blake 
ney fet Sail to take upon him the Command of Fort 
St. Philip's it was intimated to him, by a Pcrfon 
of Diflinclion, that his new Appointment was too 
mean a Rewaid for fuch Bravery and Skill ai he 
had difplayed in the Service of his King .and 
Country at Stirling Caftle : But the worthy Gene 
ral replied, that he was well contented, and 
thought his Services for the Government amply 
recompcnced ; and that he mould now have an 
Opportunity to pafs the Remainder of his Days in 
Reft and Quietnefs. I

Though the Event has not anfwered the Gene 
ral's Prediction, yet it has illuflrated his Charac 
ter : For there are few Inftances, I believe, to be 
met with, in Ancient or Modern Hiftory, where 
greater Bravery and Skill, lefs Ambition, left A- 
Variee, and greater Rclignation, are united in the 
fame Character.

Jufy 12. By a Letter from an Officer belong
ing to Admiral Bofcawcn's Ship, dated off Breft
the 1 8th of June, we are informed, that the
French Fleet in that Harbour trerc preparing
to fail, their Topfails being loofed j . that in
Ccnfequencc thereof Admiral Bofcawen had given
the neccflary Order* preparatory to a fpeedy
and clofe Engagement : He concludes his Letter
thus : " The Admiral is hi high' Spirits on the
Occafion, and the whole Fleet well ; if they love
drubbing we are prepared to give it."-    The
Somerfct, Mcdway and New-Caltle, are failed

,from Portfmouth to join Admiral Bofcawen.
Extra£l of a Ltttirfrom the IJlet Je Cbauftj, July \ 3 .

" Captain How failed from Portfmouth with
feveral Men of War under his Command, and
three Tranfports with a Regiment of Soldiers on
board for Guemfcy and Jerfey, and we have
fince been cruizing off thofe Iflands, but have
taken no Prize. I b"a,ve been with the Captain,
and a Captain of Matroffes, who is an Engineer,
on the Coaft of France, in a fmnll Veffel under
French Colours, to view their Fortifications, while
our Ship lay at Anchor at Jerfey. Laft Night we
came in the Dunkirk, with three Frigates, and
anchored before thefe Iflands. They fired at us in
the Night, but we flood out of Gun Shot. This
Morning we weioVd Anchor and drew before the
Caftle, our Ship frtthe Front, and a Twenty Gun
Ship on each Side. We were all clear for en
gaging, when the Governor came on board and
furrendcred, without our firing a Gun. There

. were 100 Soldiers in Garrifon, whom we have
made Prifoncrs, nrfd we have put 300 Soldiers in
the Caftle,  where our Englifh Colours are flying
in Sight of three large French Fom."i    The
Anderby, Staniforth, from Majorca for London,

 loaded with 334 Hog(head« of OH, ii taken bv h 
" French Merchant-man, and carried into Marfcillei.

 ' July i J. The King of Pruffia hat givtnOrderii 
.' $br hit Forces to encamp in three different Pant.' 

.    The ift and greateft in Silefia, to protect 
that Dutchy, the Command of which he takaa on' 
himfelfj the id in Magdebourg, in orddr to Join; 

" anovurian Force* in Cafe thofe Dwnirrionsl 
aid be attacked ; and the 3d in the Dutcny of

Enemy in the Beginning of a War, the national 
Difhonour that is not to be eftimated, $h^  We 
hear that fomc Alteration* will foon be made in 
the Miniftry.

Jufy 22. . There is.Advice thai Admiral Bof- 
cawcu has taken eleven fmall Sloops, from Rochc- 
fort for Brcft.

Jufy 26. It is reported the Swedes have given 
Leave to the French to.cruize in their Seas; which, 
if true, is the next Step to an open Declaration of

e Qi
,7 5fvRcfolved> That ttf K.prc& 
h*. delated lo promote, to the utmoft, of t 
Enquiry in Parliament Into the prcfcnt mod din.rmm' 
defperate State of ihii Kingdom , and into the ReXT I* 
after the greattft Supplie, had been granted, .^TZJS 
etpenfive Armament, made both by Sea and Land ih, i 
portant Illind of Minorca, far want of a more tinJl.N 
cour, hath been totally l&ft, and the other Dominioni of iv" 
Crown, panicuhrljr in North- America, fo loot fcfVlv 
fencelefi, tnd now brought into the molt perilow SitnatiT 

Wo he»r that Admiral Byng I. at the Houfc of •£ c^ 
Ternor of Greenwich Hofpital^under a Gaud of t™r~ 
panics of the Foot Guard.. lwo L°*»- 

We ire informed that the French Klnchttk wm-h.iu ./ 
the Genoefe their Right to the lOand »f Cornea f« , J Mil. 
lioni of Livret, to be paid in Ten Yeart at the R,t. ./ 
54,000 1. Sterling J*r Annum. At thii Purchife nude \n 
mediately after the Conqueft of Minorca, the King of Sat" 
dinia, it it fald, hath taken great Umbrage, and 4h«, bclJ 
afraid of th« Confequencea of fo much French Povnr la hu- 
Neighbourhood, hath offered u« the free Ufe of A Iwo 
Harbouri, Cagliari in Sardinia, and VBlafrarica onilfcCoa. 
tinent, for the Reception of our Men of War and Mefcbut*. 
men, and alfo the Affiltance of u many Troopi j, fl,,n^ 
thought, necef&ry to prevent Corfica falling into the Hindi 
of the French, or for recovering Minorca.

And we ttt alfo informed that the Gortrnnx.il hu ja

War. [The Friends of England, at tte Court *f 
Sttekbolm, baiit nit, it it faiJ, reeeived for two 
Years pafl tbi tifual Supplies to tnabli item If fup- 
fort her httreflt.]

Jufy 29. Yeflerday Admiral Weft arrived in 
Town from Port/mouth, and directly waited on 
the Lords of the Admiralty.

Jufy 30. We hear that c Regiments of Foot, 
and feveral Companies of Marines, arc ordered to 
be railed as faft as poflible.  Admiral Byng is 
removed on board the Royal-Anne, Admiral Of- 
borne, where he is in high Spirits.

Jufy 31. It is faid that ah the Pcrfpns who 
figned the Councils at Gibraltar, and in.'the Me 
diterranean, will be tried by a Court Martial.

Auguft 2. Admiral Weft has been to wait on 
his Majefty at Kenfington, «nd was gracioufly re
ceived,  -A Camp is to be formed at Arderfeir 
Point, in Scotland.  The Fortifications ronnc 
Plymouth Harbour are almoft finifhed.-  -Five 
new Regiments are ordered to be put On the IrifJ 
EftabliOiment, and twenty Companies 'of Marines 
are ordered to be raided.

Auguft 6. Commiffiotis are appointed for the 
Sale of the French Prizes.--  A Party of fixty 
Horfc were fent to Portfmouth to bring up Ad 
miral Byng, but after travelling a few Miles with 
him, Orders cahie to carry him back.  From 
Paris they tell us of their grand Dcfigtis in Ame 
rica and Germany; that they have propofed to 
the Spaniards rh« rcftoring all their old Poflcffions 
in Europe and America.  A Number of Tranf- 
ports are taken into the Service of the Govern 
ment, and are ordered to prepare for a long Voy 
age.

A*£»JI 9. Admiral Miwke with hla Fleet wen feen off 
Malaga eh* nth of July.——'Tia hid one Company will be 
added u> each Kcjunent oi Foot.——The Shipt from Ply 
mouth having btcn ordered to Po/tfmoutb, on the Newt of 
the Danifh Fleet being feen in the Channeli arrived there 
the 5th.——We hear tht Hanoverian aad HeflUnTrooot.are 
foon to return. • .

Auf^H 11. Some Dragonni are ordered to be in conftant 
Readmcfi at a (hort Warning.——The King of PruiTU ii 
getting his Troopi In Rejdlncft.

'A*%ujt t». CoAirrtodore'Kepple hai got the Torbay. 
A Common-Cooncil i> fummoned at Oulldhall, to addrefi 
hia Majefty on thf'prefcnt Situation of -Ati'jirt.——Admiral 
Byng vrai brought to Greenwich toil Morning.
•^ffl l.l- O"'|trt tre *«•>• to our Minifter at Copenha 

gen to demand a catrgorical Anfwer concerning the real De- 
ftination of the DaniCh Fleet.——Tht Trouble* in Sweden 
fUU tontinue. ——'Tii faid I>K Subfidy Treaty with the £- 
leQor of Saiony will foon be renewed. ——Some confidcra- 
ble Change* are talked of in the Minjftry.

jiufujl 14. A Urge French 'Guineymln, Burthen .400 
Ton>, (Waken by the LeoftoB" Mah of War, tat fent into 
Portfrhomh. . .• ' . i .• f • •

Vcrtcrday there wu a gtc»t Council at Kenfinitoo,* on the 
prefcnt IVfture of Ali'^in. . ' . . „

We fietr U»t: (tyudUm.£ Wkr WUtUn fwl for |«- rruica. ~" : : " _"-i—•»—— (-—-••—•••

Admiral Byng b confined In an'Apartment adjoining to 
Greenwich Holnital 170 S.tjm< high, with two V UJ 'a> *t 
the Door, »nJ*tvtr»| otha^t on Uyy^taln, who ait itlkvbl 
every two Houn. , i , ^. r . i '-"

Adminl Byng on)tred'tht Cu.rdi'tlk Cilneit nTltrlnk'iv 
foon at he got to OrtmWich. '' [A' n f>nl*M fay 4«w' 
Frtoch Cuiixai, tor Looll J'Otj.] 1 > • . • •'•'<

• According to forne,private;Lettcx< <by <»e Fbnd«n M»U,| 
the King of PruAa lui •Auillv entered flwlwm\l with, an
Army of abote Fifty ThbuTand Mtft. ' ' , i. .' 

Admiral Hawke wai well ttf Mihon ti»i tbth^ «f lift
Momht' " •>•'.'.,.,.' :.~ . J ,

1-ktwn from Leghorn datcdtthe a«h,vJ«. SjifW: an >9- 
.«iu|U tlui AJniir*! Jlai^c* iiid htnJfd lomf Men on the
Ifl,yulof Minorca, »o<l ta,k«h Fctt Purqell, where he made
ipb oT (he Frtoth I'Hfonvil' trial l\6 had taken two Prenkh 
'Shipj; Wa Tcrnkwo Bf *i
horn, to prolcft tin Tr»J«.

now talien up 4000 Ton of Shipping for Tnnfpom.
A*r»J> 19. The Anfon Privateer, of Briftol, hit taka 

two St. Domingo Sbipt faid to be wonh 40,0001. and (tot 
them to Briftol | one of joo, the other of 400 To*. 
Thefe make four Prirei taken by the faid PriraUer.

Prom Amflerdam it it faid that the Court of Truce hu 
ontraQed with the King of the Two Siciliti for jooo Sea. 

men, who are W repair with all Expedition to Toulon.
Cvt, Jt*r*fl a. We hear from Kinfale, that then a 

loathing for three Regimenta on board the Prise Uttjj 
brought in there by the Anfon Privateer of Litetpool.

Portfenottb, Jufy 26. Several Letters from Ad- 
miraUBofcawcii, within thefe four Days, mentjon 
;hcir having taken 7 Martineco Men fiace <4flfc 
icforo burnt.

HALIFAX, Srftmttr ii. 
On Saturday laft arrived here a French Prite Schooner (eat 

in by the Fleet, taken off Louifbnrg, her Cargo cooMat 
of Ship Timber, fome Bread and FUh, lee. She bat lot 
her Bowfprit, and her Head U much damaged by the 
wich tunning foul of her in the Night, and Ii fcnt in bet 
not only to be repaired*, bnr alfo to be fitted out ai a PrVn. i 
tecr, and 'Wi^hear ii to carry 10 Carriage and 10 S» 
Guni,.and It to be.rMnn'd out of the Fleet, by whki 
will be employed ai a Tender. She it a fine Schooner af I 
»»o Tom, New-England built", and.a prime Sailer.

Thurfday arrived a French Prire Sloop, : taken kj lit 
Togeuj | her Cargo connfh of Fun, Fift, lea.

Yefterday Morning arrived ffere hii M>>M»r'« 
nuica from the Fleet off I.ouifburf, which fl)« left cnin| 
on their Station, all well i We hear (he left the Fleet « 
Company with a Prite Snow, a VefTcl of Force, taken brti* 
Fogeux : She alfo in her PalTage hither took a French Inf 
antine, which, with the Snow, (The parted with two Dtp 
ago in a Fog j both, which are hourly expecled in kin. 
1 he Jamaica aJfo, off thii Harbour, relieved a Scboton 
from Bollon, Capt. Storer, bound to thii Pott, who wu j 
then In . Chafe by a French Privateer, who upon 
the Jamaica,, flood off and gave over the Chafe. She ill' 
large Schooner, her upper Worka and MafU painted witk 
Spani/h Brown, carrici eight Guru, befidcJ Swivel), ud it 
a good Sailer.

The fame Day about 10 o'Cloek, the Jamaica, let Sail 
agalo, in quefr. of the faid French Ptivateer.

• BOSTON, Sffnmktr rr. 
By a Letter from Halifax we leam, That woof 

Capt. Knox's Men in a Barge took the Advinttge 
of the Night and Tide, and went into e Harbour 
of Louifcurg, cut away a-VclTclui .uvuiiuurKi iui away a >v cuci wniciivw* y»« 
arrived, and brought her out to Captain Knox, who 
lav ready to receive her at the Harbour'ifMooth, 
which they made a good Prize of.  »' ^ 

By a Vcflcl from the Eaftward, we- rare the fol 
lowing melancholy Account, viz. That laft Mon 
day, as three Schooners lay in George's River, a- 
bout 8 Miles below the Fort, c Men being in prat 
Security on Shore, they were bred upon and killed 
by about a Dozen Indians, who afterwards went 
on board one of the Schooners,, where thev found 
two other Men, whom they alfo killed. While dm 
was doing, the reft of the Men belonging to the 
Schooners (13 or 14 in Number) took to a Boat, 
.got fafe to'the Fort, and from thence to Penuanid. 
One of the Schooners being aground, thcItvliaM 
immediately fct her on Fire, bill it is not know* 
what they did with the other two. Alarm GUM 
.were fired at George's, Pcmaquid, Arowfick, &'  
much about the fame Time, fo that it is thought! 
ereat Jiodyiof Indiins arc dome from Canada 
Jotvti diiporfed. themfclvcs in final!'Parties 
ftrk-ourjoaftcxpofed Settlements.   •
i-. . , . ,; J»;0 S TON, OfMr +• , ... 
. MonJiy laft, in the Afternoon, hii Mijctly I SWJ 
maid (on board of which it WEncellcncy; Covtrnof 5M" 
'•failed1 from thl» Port foi' England. Ai foon ii *' "* at 
tUll;*liil Excellency wai faluled with 

wqigk wai
° . 1 J« »»

. -
tloried under Hallfwi wYote to C«VerjW > , 

wld hjmj- th»t the OaiHfo* -



1500 in N"
r»iwu! at C«M<U- whil* h« wai I 

""» r.' lr n«h did riot 1-jfc aFrench did riot 1'jfc

N £ W - Y O R' IL .- 
Tuefday Morning laftCapt.Ti 

. .,_ « n 14Days from Halifax, and 
 "^ CU Accounts received there from Com- 
3£&£t^hcwas, with the whole .cet

,.-. 'twas thought the 
of Cape-Breton in the 

France.

Col.

LtaJiun lift Allanj cMrh en TneJ&y ftftriuitg Int, It 
Fert tPilKant Henry, the Penei baving marcbtj funk 
>H and Sir William Jobnftn, «w far, turlba Midf 

tf Jndiant, it tnffing tbt Ceaniry It nun bim, . , •.
PHILADELPHIA, OS«4«- 14. 

By Capt. AppowebV in fix Weeki from Lilbon, we have the 
following Extract of a tetter from Barcelona, dated A«- 
gyft 7, 1750.
" Tbe Ftrtmnt S/^f tf War, Caft. Ctllingwttd, arrived 

bert tbii Week Exprtf, frem Sir EthoarJ IJjviIti, viitb Dif- 
fxttcbti far.Eaglind. lit lift tbt Flitt all ivtll, and in gxj 
Sfiriti, tbt iglt nil. e'liixing eff Mjbtn Hartaur, ivbert ibej 
l-ttd intercepted tbat Day 14 French Vtfftlt, viitb Prtruiftnt, 
" " •' -" " ' faid tbt French wtrk Nigbt and 

J or, 1 8 SUpt tf tbt Line, and 
tbey reftrt tby to/// give tmr Ad' 
ferfuadfd, Viill rejtict tt fit tbtm,

ians upon the Frontiers of Virginia, ll} . ^ ̂  tt ^,w   i(   N^v tj tarfl stif,, and
CSeorcia, and their Confederates, fnftritr in Frigatei."

t r \. Dufleaux, of the fccondBattalion of C?/. Jff*™* i.firmi «., tbat Catt. Mallard i. ib.N^.
lofepn ITOUcauA, ui Bmam fnvatetr, Minting tt Lend*, tf II Cnnt, and 67J i Americans, Capt. Grxmc, of the lame ^ ̂  itt'^ *,„ D ' ^ t. /<(W, ,J, 

: and feveral other Gentlemen, likewile ricb St rfemins, M<f> „, ,/3$0i '   - ~  
n re ^ rrs in her. &*. viitb Sugjr, Indict, Gfe. A*
Pauengcnm nc^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ fh Q{ Aa _ ^ Priv t̂tr frtm j^^^ w tlrt k<u;[tl fm

French Privatttrt, and a Snfto frtm St. Dcnitgt, vitt Ju 
ry &c.
Caft. Ricbej, frtm Cadix, inftrmi, tbat tbey bad Mvict 

tbert I bat Admiral limit bad taken iS Sail if Freneb Start 
Sbifi, dtfgntd ftr Mintrea, and bod driven a Frigatt aflnn 
tn majerta: Tbat tbt Sfaniardt art filing tut 10 Sail tf 
Men tf War, wbiib aui» llx Enrlift Mtribanll affretenjjvi
-r .L.- • • :_^ .1. e. __t • .L. tir_ _-:_JJ ^. . tfL .. _L:/.

L O S T,

BETWEEN Anna^lis and the Head of Se- 
verit, Five Keys on a Steel Ring. Whoever 

has found them, and will deliver them to Major 
Nathan HammnJ, at EH Ridge^ (hall be handfome- 
ly rewarded. ,.  -. 7 ' -

ttbtr •/ 150 TMJ, la- 
- Dje

was chaced and _.
»f fome Force ; afld after 

hot Difputc, in which the Pri- 
;«  vain ereatly aimed to cut away the 

SSRi^ome" lucky Shot from Captain 
ESdp $& her at once to tack and make 
thebeftof her Way off. ;  ,- .v t^,.^ v /'

in

ALtHtrtrjtbtfacittt
n, 1756, *« I"
it it, vi*-
  Captain Lockhart, m 

Wsr, of *8 Guns, has taken off the Land s End, 
ud carried into Plymouth, a new French Privateer

the Tartar Man- of

m ca ^ 
T -,, Guns and zyoMenj Ihe had b«eno« of I frem t 

.Maloes but three bays, and had taken nothing. ' - 
The Claud Galley, Capt. Woolcomb, of 

Guns, and 60 Men, bound from Londorrto-L 
bora, a Letter of Marqtw, bts feflt into this Port 
the Albrea, from .Domingo to Nantz, 4^0 Tons, 
Joided with Sugar, Coffee, Indico, Cotton, and 
Hides.

The Amiable Anne, Allard, from Cape Fran- 
coii for Bourdeaux, loaded with aiS.Jjjolb. of 
SDIW, i73,35olb. of Coffee, .8ilb. of Indico, 
140 Ib. of Cocoa, ar.d feme half tanned Hides, 
h taken by the Royal George Privateer, and car 
ried into Guemfcy. *

By Yeftcrday's Mail from Lifbon, we havo an 
Account that the Defiance Privateer (belonging to 
London and d>" V\ne»), 30 C«ri«gc Guns, and 
280 Men, has taken two French Privateers, the 
one of 16, the other of 14 Carriage Guru » reta- 
Ven a Brig from Ireland, and taken a Martineco 
Merchant Ship, laden with Coffee, Cotton, Indi 
co, and Sugar, and carried them into Lifbon.

By the King George Packet, Capt. Bowns, in 
fix Days from Lifbon, we hear they had another 
Shock of an Earthquake a few Days before (he 
failed ; (he came Exprcfs with Difpatchcs fcnt thi 
ther in a Cutter from Gibraltar, the Content* of 
which are not yet public.

General Fowke, the late Deputy Governor of 
Gibraltar, hai been try'd by a Court-martial for 
difobeying Orders, and was fufpended for Out 
Tear,    .but his Maicfty has ordered him to be 
ftrock off »hc Lift, and difmifl'd him ftom bis Scr- 
»ict/>aA*r. t-* M£ N.]

Tnir Populace, and indeed the better Part of 
the Nation, is fo juftly enraged at our Admiral

I tf tbiir jtining tbt Freneb in tbt War againfl m : Vbat wbi, 
[ be viai at GilraTtar, ibt vnrtey BLAKENEV, mib 

brave Garrijen, arrived tbert tn ibt 14/6 tf Jnrt, and 
ltd bavt inn received mib ail tbt Htntnn dtt It ft frat

be declined them.
Extraft of a Letter from Bofton, October 4, 1756. 

" Laft ftigbt am Kxpnfr arrived bert frtm Ltrd LM* 
dtfrimf ibt Trtffl that win frtmiftd (i bt rtmdy nftn Oeta/ua, 

" 'i art 1000 frtm ibil frninct, and iKcxj frm Ct**t(lt- 
tnt. Onr Part tf tbtm, il it faid, art tt mjrib immtdiatelj 

-i **. -• -fits. —a — —J n*—L>!;;»» ••
We hear that' two Virginia Shipt'were Uteljr taken by a 

French Privateer ; one off of Sinepuxcnt River in Maryland ( 
the other oft" of Cunatuck Inlet in Virginia : But whether 
inward or outward bound we have not learnt.

ANNAPOLIS, Oatber »1.
Tutfday laft, the Centlerotn appointed by the Aft pafled 

m February laft, Ftr jljfeffnrg ibt Putin Lny, met here for 
that Purpofe. The whole of the Public Debt allowed by 
the Journal, if, 4,496,091 Poundi of Tobacco, and 1198 C

Vi. I d. CufYtiK} ; One half of which it to be Levied ihii 
ear.

O&oker 20, 1756.
AN away ftom Lvwer.Marlbomgb in 
•vert County, about the JOth of laA'Month, 

an Indented Sen-ant Man, named Edward Harris, 
a Ship-Carpenter ty Trade, about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high. Had on an old red Cloth* Waiftcoat, Sail 
ors. Trowfers, a good Felt Hat, and an old brown 
Wig, all much tarr'd. He is about ^5 Years of 
Age, and has a ficklv Look. It is fuppofed be 
went to the Eailern Shore in a Canoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant and brings 
him to the Subfcriber in Lfwer-MarlharoMgb, or 
fccurcs him fo that he may be had again, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by JONATHAN SLATE*. ,.

OBtker 21, 1756.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
LonJm-TiXtiii, on Wednefday Evening the 

i 3th Inftant, a very likely, fliort, well-fet Negro 
Man, named Sam, with remarkable good and 
white Teeth, is a notorious Villain, as his Back 
will teflify ; his Drefs is uncertain, more than that 
he has with him a grey Cloth Frock Coat, tunod 
up with blue, and white Metal Buttons:   .   ; 

Whoever takes him within ten Miles of hofn^j 
and delivers him, (hail have Ten Shillings';!^, 
ward } and if at a greater Diftance, in the County, 
Twenty Shillings ; and if oat of the. County, » 
Piftolf, paid by &ICHAHD Me»i

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on
_ _ Kent-lJtaJid', in Sluttx-Annft County, the two 
following Servants, "ji*.

Richard Cox, a Weft-Country Man, a Convift, 
aged about 45 Years, has ycllowifh curl'd Hair, 
ie is a well looking Fellow, and is about 5 Feet 
o\Iaches high. Had on when he went away, a 

Ycfterday there waj a Meeting of Part of the Militia of haM-worn Cloth colour'd Kerfey Coat, a (hort blue
thia County, near IM-Mitr, where were prefent tht Ho- jacLet withoat Sleeves, an old Ofnabrigi Shirt, a
nourable Colone « HAUMOMD and TAIKCI, the two pnn- t .T , ., r. llnlMJ v • .„ v r '»' ,'""» *
cipal Field-officer, of the Count,, with whom ..lifted, with ™f « **<***& ^lWt^n^"a ' half-WO™
the greateft Alacrity, Fifty young, ftrong, able-bodied Men, bhOCS, a good tailor Hat about half WOrn, and a
(being the whole Quota reaulred of that Part of the County)
to go at Voluntien under the Command of Capt. SAMDlt
CMAFMAN, to tin Defence of the W«a«m Frontier, of thi»
Province; and we hear they will be all well e^uipp'd and
march in a few Dayt.

A Man It now confined in our Goal, for ftabbing another
in the Belly, of which Wound he Coon after died.

/

THE Subfcribers give Notice, That they 
' will attend 'at the Houfe of Mr. Benjamin 

Brtikn in Upper -Marlbonwgb, on Wednefday the 
24th of Nwtmlxr next, in order to receive Pro- 
pofals from (uch who are willing to contrail for
the fupplying with Provifions the Hundred addi- ty, i wenty snniinrs Kcwara tor eacn t ana 11 
tional Forces, to be raifed and ganifoned at Fort taken out of the County, a Piftole for each, be 
Frt&rick, for tbe Defence of the Frontiers of this fides what the Law allows, paid byc •" * «---

black Leather Stock.
'Jtmmj, a Country-born Negro, aboot 5 Feet 7 

Inches high, aged about 24 Yean, a wcll-fet like 
ly Fellow. Had on an old grey Fearnought Pea 
Jacket, a (hort chekner'd Ditto, a Pair of long 
wide Trowfers, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old white 
Linen Ditto, a half-worn black grain Pump and a 
new Shoe, and an old Caftor Hat. It is fuppofed
they have other Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellows, or either of
them, and fccurft* them fi» that their Mailer may
have them again, (hall have, if taken in the Coon.
ty, Twenty Shilling* Reward for each » and if

Province, WILLIAM MUR.DOCK,
JAMIS DICK,
DANIIL WOLSTINHOLUI.

'

ByngV Behaviour, that there is hardly a Town of 
Note in the Kingdom but has bu.rnt him in Effigy ; 
and fuch « the general Opinion of the Nation at 
rrefent concerning the- Lofs of Minorca, and the 
Infamy caft upon the Britifh Navy, by hit fcanda. 
low Behaviour, that Addreflcs arc every where 
prepared, nnd many already prefcntcd to hif Ma- 
jelly, deftring a parliamentary Enquiry into the 
Caofe. The People in France are faid to be in 
hiea Spirits, and continually laughing at tho Eng- 
lifh thcre, upon our late Conduct in the Mediter 
ranean. (fix Left of Main* tvtn btrt fttmi to in.
-vtlnf fir Lofi tf 0/wifo ; ttf tbn affttr tf kt ven 
ntar all* i, tatb otttr, nuhi/t tbtrt ii fcartt Rtom 
to Jcuit tbt Lof, tt frteaJ frtm tin ftmt Cauft. )»»

A 'Frntk Pr/w Stbtmr'arrivtd bin tn IfiJn.fJjj h/l, la-
™ V W1' Crif> '/ '*'« Ptrt> '• 'A* Ntrtkward «f 6tnu-
*«. Sit w, ZoJ tt oldFraui.
.  *!? Tranfport Ships, the one from Hamburgh, 
in Holland, the othe/ from Scodand, arrived here 
on Tucfday laft, having between 3 and 4 Hundred 
Koyal American^,, board. One other from Hol 
land may be cxpeftcd every Day, as me cam* out 
» Company with th« above,

Albany, Sept . lv ^ M> - , ̂  b> 4|Wvn/ n gx, 
f^ Central Winftn, it ttt Ubt **t
Ftrt W«""W, " i*,d L,*dtMn i wK il 

It Secrtn, and jifcuti'd bint ««»>* tb W-

TH C Subfcriber has, at his Plantation on 
Pataffet River, oppofite to the Baltimore 

Iron-Works, on Water navigable for Flats and 
Boats up to the Mill Tail, a compleat well-fitted 
MERCHANT MILL, with all proper Con- 
veniencies, where he will Grind, Bolt and Pack, 
at Five-pence Half-penny per Buftel. He has al- 
fo a Cooper, with a Quantity of well-feafoned 
Staves, and will fupply Cuftomers with Barrels, 
at the common Rates, i CHAKLKS CARHOLL.

I -TO B E S O L D,
On tkt 2 c/A of November next, at ttt lati Dwtl- 

fi*f-ffeuft ^"William Holland, dictaftd, nt*r 
Lower- Maiiborough in Calvert Ceutj, ftr Billt 
of Excbantt, »r Sttrlitg Money,

A PARCEL of choice NEGROES, 
confining of'Men and Women » likewife 

Stock of all Kinds ,. ":.'-
ANNE HOLLAND, Executrix.

SAUUIL BLOMT.'

T HE. RE are at the Plantation of Tbtmat 
M'Broam, on Pimy-Cret* in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as Strays, two Creatures, -vi*.
A Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, 

unbounded. ,
And a Sorrel Mart, wilh a bald Face, on- 

branded.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving Property, and paying Charger.

fl-

j thf Sutfcribtr in Annapolis, '

SUNDRY Pairs of ready made Cart Wheels, 
Chaife, and tilode* Whecli; Hkewife a very 

good Waggon, all well made, and of good feafon- 
ed Timber.

> Any Gentlemen or Others who may havt Occa- 
fion, may be fupplied at rcafonable Ratts/ btr f •> 

'   '   TMi-iM.MSAvM, ' fi -i

THERE are at the Plantation of 
Brew*, at Ett-Rifa, taken up as Strays, 

two Horfes, vix.
A middle-fized bright Bay Horfl^^irhb » Sprig 

Tail, branded on tqe ncat-^Koulder rhiu 0, he 
trots, appears to be old, •tmtpt* Btll on.

The other is a low Dun Hme, with a white 
Mane and Tail, braced on the near Buttock
thus QO ntqes fl9w, tod it about ten Years old.•• ^*<e ' 

*~ ^ •# Owners may have them again,
aperty, and paying Charges.. it.

*/•

The 
On proviq*  property

IV. B. .Sundry Wheel..J3*rrows_.
IWholefald or1 Re

y c 
riil, by

ttt

T ROWAND, 
 . Creagh'/ Shop in ANNAP. O L IS,

!NTENDS to carry on that Bufiiitft,' 
hopes the Public will favour him with their 

tmmands, as they may depend on being as well 
ofed. and their Work as neatly finiwed .off, 'M m 
Ltnin, by Their bumble Servant, , 

y$  ./i.-r; *    ROB«RT RowMbvr 
N. 8. H¥ tin* and br*fic« si\ %>rts of-Brafs 
B Copper Work) and uuke» Worms for t Stills*

/
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'Jtr •'.

HERE i» at fl^e Pla'ntatibii 
Coftt, at BnntWt-Cnek, in Frtdtrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a black Horfe, 
about 1 3 Hands high, nnbraaded, has a Star in 
his Forehead, a nob Tail, foroe fmall Saddle 
Spots on his Back, and a Bell on his Neck.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

L O $ T in the Road, (ou Saturday Stpttmltr 
aj, between Annaftlit and Difnty't Mill), 

a good Drab GREAT COAT, with a Velvet 
Cape. Whoever will deliver it tp Mr. William 
M*rtto(t, in 'Printt^Gtorgi's, or to the Printer 
hereof, {hall have Ten Shillings Reward,

THERE is at the Plantation of John 
Jacob), near the Mouth of Mangemfr, taken 

up as a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, 13 Hand* 
high, and branded on the near Thigh with I L. 

TThe Owner may have, him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

THE Agents, appointed by Aft of Affembly 
for giving 40,000 /. for his Majelty's Ser 

vice, give Notice, That they will attend A the 
Houfe of Mr. Cbarlei Wallace, in JtnnafoUt, on 
the fecond Wednefday in the Provincial Court, in 
order to receive Propofals from foch Perfons who 
are willing to contraft for the Delivery of a Quan 
tity of Wheat, to be purchafed agreeable to m late 
Aft of AfTembly ;' as likewife from fuch Perfons 
who are willing to contraft for the Tranfportation 
of the fame to If mi-fork.

WlLLlAX MUKDOCK,
JAMES DICK,
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

AL L Perfons who have any Claims againft 
the Eftate of Dr. Altxandtr Hamilton, late 

of this City, deceafed, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be adjnfted: And all Perfons 
indebted to the raid Eftate, are defired to make 
Payment, without LcXi of Time, to

r MARGARET HAMPTON, Executrix.

OSobtrj, 1756.

LOST, on the 4th Inftant, between Annapolit 
and the Subfcriber's Honfe in Prinei-Gtorgit 

County, a BRISTOL-STONE SEAL, fet in 
Gold, the Impreflion a Boar's Head. Whoever 
finds the faid Seal, and bring* it to the Subfcriber, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings for their Trouble.

3 B. TASKIR, junior.

\

WANTS.a PLACE, )t 4-

A YOUNG MAW, well qualified to write 
for a Gentleman, keep Accounts, or be an 

Afliftant to a Store-Keeper, who can be well re 
commended. Any Penon, having Employ for 
fuch^a one, may be informed of him, by applying 
to die Printer hereof^ " ^- ' ' .

*T Stpttmbtr JO, 1756. 
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

AN away from the Snbfcriber, living at 
_ _ Wtfl-Ri'vrr, in Annt-Arandtl County, Mary 
land, a Servant Man, named John Barnt, born in

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
For Currtnl Aft*,, fir tbt Uf. of Mr,\ ni 

Lambden t Cndttors, on tbt \\tk £>_ tf 
vefbber ntxt, at tbt Houjt of "' "'' 
in Woreefter County,

A TRACT of LA Nt>, lying 
Ccnmty, in Maryland, called P« 

taining 250 Acres.
One other Traft of Land, or Cyprtfs Swanm. .^_ 

lying in $omtr/<t County, called Cbonct, cwtaiai&liB' * 
100 Acres. * Ti^i^t

One other Traft of Land, lying 
County, containing 100 Acre*, uMcaTimttrGrivt • 

One other Traft of Land, lyingin thefaid Con* 
ty, called LonrAcre, containing 59 Acresv

One other Traft of Land, lying in theUi*
County, called E Jen-Town, containing i jo Acres,

One other Traft of Land, lying in the fam«
County, called Flttcbtr'i Addition, containing 106
Acres.

EPRRAIM WAOOAMAN, late Sberi/F 
of Worctftr Cdtatr,

If. B. There will be Sold at the fame T«* 
fome Houfhold Goods.

R O

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At tbt loti Dwe/ling-Htuft of Thomas Hodgkin, 

dtctaftd, ntor Nottingham in Prince-Georgerf 
County, on Saturday tbt 30/6 eft hit Infant Octo 
ber,

S UNDRY likely Country-bom SLAVE S, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children. 

Alfo, the following Trafts of Land, 
One Traft called Gardntr'i Purtbaft, containing 

too Acres, more or left. 
One Traft called Mud Rifl, containing too A- 

rei; rnofeorlcfi.
One Tnkft called Pluafaxt Neet, containing 50 

Acres, mote briefs { all lying in Ctarlei County. 
Alfo, one Traft of Land called Brooktfiild, ly 

ing in Printi-Gttrgi'i County, containing 1 20 A- 
eres, more or lefs, with a good Dwclling-Houfc, 
and fundry Out-Hbufes, being the Plantation where 
the faid Tboniai tfqJgtin lived, for Bills of Ex-

W H E R E AS the Subfcribcr's Store, near 
the Infpefting-Houfc at Hunting-Town, in" 

Calvtrt County, was (on Saturday or Sunday 
Night laft, being- the gth or i oth of this Inftant 
OOobtr), broke open, and the following Goods 
taken therefrom, we.

Two Pieces of dark ground India Chintz, z 
Pieces of toarfer India Chintz, i Piece of blue 
fjowcr'd, and I Piece of red flower'd printed 
Linens, i Piece of Chilloes, a or 3 Pieces of dou 
ble Check Linens, 2 Pieces of fine Irijb Linens, 
fome Remnants of coarfer ditto, 2 Pieces of Prin 
ces Linen, i Piece of Cambrick, 2 'Pieces of fine 
rnutian. Poplins, 2 Pieces of ftrip'd Stuff, 8 or 
10 Yardr of mix'd Forreft Cloth, i Man's fine 
Caftor Hat, i Woman's fmall blue Sattin ditto, 
ft or i o Pair of Mens Shoes and wooden heel'd 
Pumps, ibmo black, brown, and whited brown 
" " "~ '" Silk, fnndry Worfted Caps, 
Mens aiisYVWNtfifcte Lamb, and wafh Gloves,

white Thread 
not here pardcu- 

Papet Money, 
or Thieves, 

or fecures

has a fmall Impediment in his Speech, is 
a fhort wcll-fet Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
bad fhort black Hair, he is a Clock-maker by 
Trade, and has fbmc of Ms Tooli with hint. He 
had on when he went away, t brown Holland 
Frock with a Cape, t brownifh Drugget Jacket 
and Breeches : He ia much addiftedto Drink. 
He went away on a middle-fia'd Grey Horfe, 
branded R I. ' > -

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecnres 
him in any Goal, fo that his Matter may get him 
again, fhall have Two Piflolea Reward t and One 
Piftole for Ihe Horfe, paid by KENSEY JOHNS.

WHEREAS many People in thii Province 
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, upon 

long (landing open Accounts, he hereby requefts 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goods 
>«'considerably dearer now than formerly, he ftill 
continue* to (?" hi» £ *»  «t the fame Pncc-sis be 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing and 
running the Chance of lofing them), to all who 
pay the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife his 
Price with thofe who want Credit j and as he is 
now in great Want of Cafh, to enabje him to im 
port Goods for the Carrying on his Bufincfs, begs 
that they would be expeditious in paying off their 
old Scores, which will much oblige,

j, Tbtir btmblt Strvant, 
~ CHARLES WALLACI.

TOBESOLD, 
NE Quarter of * LOT in Ctarl,,.Tna, 
at the Head of Cbtfafitak Bay, bounded on 

one Side by Nortb-Eafl River, and is the neudt 
Part of the Lot adjoining the public WJlarff in tie 
faid Town j on which Quarter ftands a STILL. 
HOUSE, boilt of Cedar, three Years old, $9 
Feet and a half by 26 and a half clear, having 
1 6 Cedar Cittern j, 2 Return, and i Low Wint 
Ciftern, all right, befides 2 Stills, Pumps, Back 
ets, lie. and a tight Cedar Cooler, foppofed oat 
of the fiureeft in Amtrica, with a good Well and 
Pump in the Still-Houfe, convenient to faid Cool- 
er. The largeft Still will contain between 1 4 and 
1 500 Gallons, and the other about 200 Gallons. 
Alfo a new framed' HOUSE, 27 Feet and a half 
by 13 Feet 4 Inches clear, with a good Stone Cel 
lar under it, 26 Feet by 12 Feet 3 Inches. Like- 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to the 
aforefaid Quarter, and between it and the Wharf, | 
aforefaid, whereon ftands a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, 29 Feet and t half by 1 9 and. a half, 
within ei^ht or ten Yards of the Houfes aforefaid,

ON the i4th of Srptrmbtr laft, in the Even 
ing, was found dead, near the Dock, in 

Annafalh, a little black 'Dog, with a curled 
Tail, and his Bread and Feet white. Whoever 
will difoover the Perfbn who killed the faid Dog, 
fo that he may be profecnted for it, fhall have 
Ten Shillings Reward, paid by

V Jf . '. Oeonot OtAY.

feveral Pail"
Hofe, with
lariz'd, and
. Whoever

(with the above-mentioned 
him, or them, fo that they M 
fhall have a Reward of Ten P< 

or be allowed i o fer Crnt. 
an4 Cafh that may be recovered,

JOHN

Stftentier 20, 1756.

R A N away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
In AnnafoKi, a Convjft Servant Man, named 

D*viJ Toratk: He is a tall, lufty, ignorant, Coun 
try Fellow, about 5 Feet o Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wears nis own black Hair j he 
is a Mafon by Trade, was born in H'alti, u about 
}3 Years old, and either can't or pretends not to 
(peak good Englijh, He had with him when he 
went away, an old fupcrfinc blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat, turn'd down with a blue Velvet Cape, and

eg
having likewifo a good Stone Cellar under it. 

For Terms brSTOJ, apply--to'Mr*. .Mbr 
Biggrr, Executrix to the Eftate "of Mr. Peaadl 
Birrrr, dcceafed, or to Mr. RtdmMd Cernqrea*. 
Merchant, In PMluttlpbi*. !   '

a while .Flannel Waiftcoat, with black Glafs But 
tons, and the Edge* bound round with, white 
Tape, tho' 'tis fuppofed he may have other Cloaths 
with him, a* likewife, both white and check Shins. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, in A*n*pol'n, fhaH receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ten 

»*. Miles of A***polii ) Eorty Shillipj-s, if above
IO U_.I i T. I._ _ " _r .L_ i». * .• __ rjy.._

TO BE SOLD,
Fir Billi »/ Excbangt, Sttrfini Mtnty, Gold, 

or, Cjtrrtnt Monty,

A T R A C T of Land, adjoining to Gurjt. I 
Tonvn, in Frederick County, containing 230 '| 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, nftytfeet long and thirty" | 
Feet wide, four Rooms on .^£loor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. AHb 
one Acre of Ground in Gttrgt-Town, with two 
large Infpcftion-Houfes i whither, in a fi.od Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand T^orfthnw 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpeftton-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Gtraen, 
convenient for a Public-Houfe. Store-Homes, bc> 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

One Traft of Land, lying on Gooft-Crttk, in 
Printt-Gtorgi'i County, two Miles from Gtory- 
7Viv», containing 280 Acres, 80 of which fit Tor | 
Meadow-Ground j whereon there are two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements : This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftcrn Branch of Pettwmad.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy eithetv of thi ] 
above Traft* of Land, Houfei, or improv'd LOB, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the J/W- 
Yard, in Princt-Gtortit County, Maryland: Where
   _ " i* i* i 1*1 *r *»L. ^1.^!^^. XIVthey may be fupplicd, likewise, with choice 

G R O E Sjttf cither Sex, and of any Age.
M   ^7<. Ucoaci GoaooN. 

If. B. Any one that buys the Traft of Land 
and Dwelling-Houfe adjoining to Grorgt-Tim.*, 
(hall have Time given him for Payment of Part.mv*J f ^*» *rv —•-•— ...... . — f-- •*-- —- - —-^ '^'^l^^^^pv VW« **4»4« \+r •»•» *'•« w»^« *+r*f* f mm* ~frwn**f-irrrfj m*t*m*4 m wv-V^i F «* IJ14JI Itm VC X 11*1 V ft I »HI imitti t\fl Jl *• J WbUli •*• •••••• I

an4 Cftfli that may be recovered, patdliW V Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ten                    -     ~~  
JOHN Sciflttft, Miles of Annmfolii j Eorty Shillings, if above A T OH N B ENNETT, iiuAtiNApoLi*, fells

,Jf. 3. It is fmppos'd the Villains trayell'd %i and if taken out of the. Province, Five Pound*. I I all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO/ *» '' 
Wntttr. ' '*V%».' - DAHIBL WOLITIMHOLUI. I fmall or lare Quantities.   -

JNNJPOL/S: Printed ty TON AS GREEN, FO.T-MAIT.*, at his O»»i« ift L
by whom all Fcribnt may be iupplled with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6d.ptr Year. «».  -   
M«WT« of « moderate Length aw taken irr ma infetted For Fire Shillings the firft W«ck. and One Shilling -*> w-*tv after thc Firft.
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T
UES . Exptcfs. arrived from 
Toulon, with Advic* thtt the King'* 
Squadron conwRanded by M. Ac la   
Galiflbnicre cane to an .Anchor in 
tbAtRoad the i6th Inftant, at Three 

in the Aftmwoa, having left its Station oft' Port' 
mahon on die 8th, as icon a» Marihal Richelieu 

«t on board the Poadroydnt. The General 
i and Grenadier Companies are returned on 

OCt, and Ac reft oOthc Army on board 
v Coring the Pafisge, which the cb;i- 

trarf Wto* tad fern Weather made very tcdiobt, 
the Marquis ^e iVGaliflbnjere took Advantage of 
a (tain on the 13* to eaufe Tc JDeiixa to be fung 
on bowd the Poadroyant for the Taking of ton 
-So Philip; which .Ceremony was accompanied 
with a general Difcharge of the Artillery ana fmall 
Ami of the whole fleet. Marwal Richelieu 
wac fainted ojn coming on Shore by a Chear jfrofa 
the iSaflars, and afterwards by «vcry Ship. ML 
de la dsjiforiiere, who hath been joined* by iwo 
Ships fittsd qut he**, found in the Harbour four 
other* of this new Armament, whofe Departure 
wa» fuipwded on receiving the News of his re 
turning to this Port. The whole Squadron is 
ocdtred to remain in thtf Harbour.

Mrtfot Richelieu is hourly expeQed in T,ow*. 
H»cofMt-by the Way of AiX in Provence, where 
he ftopp'd fome Diy».

Eoglilh, to revenge themfclves for the Loft
' effort St. Philip, have oken the {mall Ifland of 

Claufey about two or tare»3Leagne» from Grand- 
vtU*>"«V-Ix>wer Normandy ; where there was a

x Garrifon of fcoo Men ana two Pieces of Cannon. 
3fa Governor aflted to capitulate ; and the Gar- 
rifon was -allowed the Honour* of War, the Eng- 
UKh. being at the Expense of carrying . them to 
fiWW. This lOand, which belonged to the 
ftsjMn General is peopreoNvith only Tradefmen, 
and produce* scarce airy Thing bat bsj} Wine*. 
3%e BngUfli .came afterwards, and threw feme

' Bomb* Into Grabdrille, which did no

.on .examining U> 
any Thing could
of this Place, it was ti. opa dtf«»ver«4 by 
our People'. Never. '.nn fo much Ar 
dour, f<> ion. 
During nns 
behavci!
they Quuua tncimer ti -mu ui.M.ti.1, 
every Individual a£cod   va* fingly to reap 
all " " ?3, all .me .UJOry, of .ftuxeeding 
in . mdod were Jet* taken: up with 
their W .: Dying with tfee Thoughts of 
Death,   > the Sucxcfs of the Enterprise 5 
or rather the Wounded forgot their Wound*, and 
the Dying forgot Estath, to contribute, each ac 
cording to his Abilities, to the SucceJs oi 
tack*. A Lieutenant of the Regiment v .-,,- 
having afted to fpcak with the Marthal, to give 
an Account of ant Aaioa be had be«n concerned 
in, requ*ted a certain Number of Labourers to 
fupport the Troops. The Marfhal, v 
fatufled with his Report, but .at the fa; 
iarprized to fee him pale, aflted him whether he 
was ill: Sir (replied the Officer with great Calxn- 
udi) I have one Arm broke,) and a Snot through 
'.he Leg, whkh I am going to get dreflW- A 
private Soldier regretting that Jm -had no more 
Cartouches, seartf in my Pocket (said.one.of hi* 

^Comrade* that w«f dying by .hi* Side)

,Morlaix by fome Englifh Ships took Advantage of 
a Gale of Wind, which forced the latter from off 
the Coaft, to weigh* Anchor and put to Sea ; but 
{hey had got but a little Way when they faw fix 

s Ships bearing down upon them. Three 
it back fare to Mdrlaix, the fourth ran on the 
>aft, and was forced to throw her Guns over 

board to get off.
Sunday the Chevalier de Toorville, So* Lieu-, 

tenant, arrived at Compiegne From Canada, to in 
form the Krttg>the Marqnts de Moncalm « . fnfe 
arrived at that Place, with hi> Convoy u 
and Provifions, without having (offered any ^un j 
that we are fnptrior to the Englifh evcrj' where in 
that Country j that at his Departure they* were 
going to open the Campaign, in whieh they  * : 
fivifei themfctve* mat Succefs . 
Iroquois and other Indians are fo 

*atamft the Englifh, that they a! 
jheir Partr, and had taken an O..... 
reconciled to them. This News gavr 
fure to the King, who raifed M. de 'i 
the Rank of Captain. 

, P A R 1 S t July 20. 
Sxtraa «f * Lttttr fr** Fort St. Philip

verta, dattd y»ne 30. 
~.i.cc \.« gotPofleflion of thU.P! 

every Moment new Matter of Aftoniil

you will there and some'': Which .were <he la& 
Words he fpoke. But if our People hav* flwwn 
themfelvt* fo true Frenchmen by their Courage 
and their Zeal for the Glory of France, they have 
done it no lefs .by their Humanity. Thefe Mw, 
fo fall of Fury againfr, tfc Englifh when in Aont, 
are become in the Fort, the Friends, the .Com 
rades, the Mefs-mates of the Englifh fince. they 
furrttsdered. A ftill more signal Proof of Ftencn 
Generofity are the Art^ftwpf Capitulation j and 
if theManaer in which thtsFortrcts was taken 
fhews how gallantly the  French conquer, the 
Conditions they granted to the Vanquilhed, flstws 
how. nobly they ufe their VtAoryC" [// it mt 
t*fy t» fMimw wtmf P*im Aw* kttm tekt* in 

; fer mmny JlcWAr, *«M fy tktft tf jfferitr 
t« Jill Hx Srfajti of ft* ttHumi Ptiflt -with 

tbt Ittmtp 4nrm*/ity o*4 ibt tiuirejt Raxcosr 
tin E*tti#>t h faming tad +r»t*iati*r « t

- .... ------ - . , . l/tlffi*!*!

The four that'j.CMMr^r/r i 'e*i ibt lattt* P*ri if tbii Lttttr
in the Port of | ivritte* to ftr-ci th fame End, iy 6r//i«*tW tltii*

(»  of tUt tlVO

: learn from Havre de Grace, that there are 
17 c Pieces of Cannon in the Artillery Pork at that 
Pisce { and that to judge by the extraordinary 
Preparation* of every Kind, fome grand Projeft is 
in Agitation.

Two Frigates are ordered to be fitted out for
Sea at that Place, and by the End of the Month Sioryti t* rtfrtfnt (kfm «/ two new one. will be launched. ""- '—•>••>* "'-•-*-•• -'-.- - 
Were blocked op for fix Week*

July i S. We are told that the Court, 
notwithftindingall the defenfive Preparations made 
in Great-Britain, Ail) meditate a Ddjcciit onfhat 
liland, well knowing how fatal woujd be the Beat 
of War to that flounfhmg Nation, nw! hew little 
a$6ftd its Inh be SpeOaeor* of it j 
safSjcehflnftwiL > the laf|'Invafion in 
Scotland, when the inp>ad of a few paltry Vaga 
bonds, headed bv a Handful of his Majeiry's 
Troops, gave the fin o the War j be 
ing m  -" -^Voal »» v .^. u .,..& the fucceeding 
Peace our SnccdTes in the Netherlands» 
the Love oj tafc and Self-Indulgence, the prefect 
Charaflcriftic of the Englifh Nation, rendering 

itirely incapable to (bppon a War but at a 
A Project it therefore-on Foot to ftrike 

ncmy in the moft fcnfible Point j the nu»-

i\.i.t to

Mt-

\veRffonrces which 
broad, nnd they find at T 
tluil abfolutcly neceffary 
that by a long diftant .W. 
tenfiom, a greater c 
Suhjefli, and pofli:

  blqody i 
. that this . 

moft favourable Opportunity

mud draw from
.iking fuel
jUrt cone
pport of ii

v. ill be made ui n 1 
!i Purpofe than by a

1C.

abfblutely refxiue, the Force of 
ied; at which Tizaea Landing 
in two diftant Pans onhe King- 

we hope to determine the Limits 
a better in the Garden of Great-Britain, 

than iu die Wilds of America.
Ct^<pw» J#lj n. TheJOjig has Riven Or- 

ders for preparing 10,000 Bedftead*,. wiUi 20,000 
Counterpanes, and the fame Number of Sheets, 
to be fent to our Northern Colonies m America 
by the firft of September.

Part tf a Letttr jr*m LqJ*n, JattJ ft/* »6.
V The French lofr-m the general ACumlt given 

to Fort St. Philip t zoo M» and^$ Oaten (of 
which none of great JNett) a«d had A mat many 
wounded. Th«rGfims»llenflslered eneedijigiy, 
and are reduced to a Third of their Number."

Btitrt/taMie, Jittf 16., The Chamber of Infu- 
rancc of this City U fitting out a Privateer of 50 
Guns ttj cruize in the Weft-Indie*. The Diadem 
ManofWarojF74'Guna«;was laleljr launched at 
JBrefi. Accordicg to our lajr Accounts from fit. 
Domingo, M. Perriet'a Squadron .was fpne to 
ooiz« off Jamaje*,ia (order to Intercept a Fleet 
of fixty Englifh Merchant Ships.

Ftirntt, J*lj ie; Jt is not onlr at Dunkirk, 
but likcwife at au the other forts u> the ChaoMl, 
that Orders art feat to exercife .the Troops in 
ewtf Th : - -   "   to be perfotmed in making 
Detent apasV'fheTrbSjas are to be 
dividod uuu iwo oouies, one of which M Co be put 
on board Ships, .and attempt to make a Defcent, 
and ^se other is to be pofted on Shore to oppofe 
it | and in thefe fham Proceeding* nothing u to 
be omitted that is nra&ifed ia rsal Attempts of 
this Kind ; and the Artillery is to be made .Ufe of 
where it may be judged neceflary. AD die Scotch 
and Iriu. Officen look upon thefe Operations as 
iavouiabte to,theirDeire*.

r LONDON,
Extract tf a Lftfrr from a Stm-OJittr tf tHfalt*rr

4attdJuM ¥it 1756,
" I fuppofe you received my Letter from Portf- 

moutb, acquainting vou of oar failing for the Me- 
ojttxnfheaa». in twenty-fuc Day* we arrived ac 
Gibraltar, when we received the News of the 
French having invefted Fort St. Philip'* at ;Riiahon, 
on Eafier-Sstnday, with 20,000 Men i and had 
Ukewift latelligeaee of sa«sr>AtmBg a Fleet rather 
fttpenor to ours cra&iy oss^ttirffawl. We ftaid 
at Gibraltar eight Day*, ia order to water our 
Fleet and take ia our Wine for oar iattttfcd Voy- 
age. , Ten Days after, we ajrrved «*f Makon, 
whkh we Csw attacked by the French, aad plain 
ly law what Advantaya the Caftle had over the 
French Armv, they not having a Battery oeaier 
than two Mile* from the Caftle j fo that they could 
by no Mean* km* :' we had not been in Sight 
of Mahon many .-fore we faw the French 
Fleet bearing down to UK. Immediately the Sig 
ns! was made for all the Fleet to jgive Chice .- 
which was accordlagry done i but a Calm coming 
on, we both lay in Sight of one aaotbsjc till Night 
came on. On the zoth of May a Brs*ae fdrnng 
up in the Meriting, we were not long before we 
faw the French bearing up to us: Signal was made 
to cruce them, which we immediately did, having 
the Wiod of them. About twelve o'Clock we 
came fo near as to difcem what Son of Ships they 
were, and a Signal for the Line of Battls. We 
obferrtd tb* French to confift of twelve Sail of the 
Lbe and four Frigates; the leaft Ship cartyinp 
61. Guns; they ' me of 84 and odier 
of -?i. Goal i w _ jy (uperior to us bod

ips, Number of Guns and hen 
£r a f wv <, ad juft the fame Number c: 

a* the French, fo that we at 
  in wiui «n.Mnal Number, tho* we hao 
t rd, a Fifty Gun Ship, which A^mirn 
iiyng otucred out of the Line before the F ^^^ 
ment,' but for what Rcaftftt no one can tell 

The Fnrivh befan the Attatk firjtupon



of our Fleet, which was commanded by the brave
The Engagement was very hot 

arter*, daring which,
Admiral Weft.
fat* two Hours
not t Ship but tnefo of his Divifion, did any Thine
to fpeak 6f\ for ai Admiral Byng'« Ship* offered
to bear down npon the Enemy, he immediately
ordered them to keep the Line, and would not let
them : By which Means Byng fuffisred three of

late uahappy. and, I may fay, unprecedented Af 
fair in the Mediterranean, I hope no one will lake 
it ill if a few Obfcrvations and Hints on that Sub- 
jcft ihould drop from the Pen of a Perfon whofe 
only Inducement to write it the Love of hit Coun 
try. What Confluences may attend thii fatal 
Stroke, England, I believe, is too well acquainted 
with, for me to expatiate on. I Dull only, there-

the Ships in the other jDivifion to be very much fore, make the futureTreaunent doe to the Author
  * . . - « .   *   * . i   m * / _. . I _ f . _ I ' - f\ —f «t_' T _»...,._ T*.hurt, and when the French ran away he would 
not (offer any Ship to purfne them, fo that they 
got clear off, and he, like a C  <, w^ujd .not 
offer to fee them again, bnt in three Day« nude 
the bed .of hi* Way to Gibraltar.

The Rear of the Enemy run away fo fafl that 
they left thffr Van, confuting of fix Ships, en 
tirely to om Merfy; but Admiral Byng would not 
accept of-them, though they were in a Manner put 
into his Pofleflion. We loft on our Side two Cap 
tain*, and about 1 50 Men, I mean in the Action 
and fmce dead of their Wounds. Our Ship being 
ftationed in the Rear, I had the Pleafure of being 
on the Deck all the while j I think it is a moft 
noble, though very terrible Sight."

Port/mouth, Jnlj 2o- Yefterday the Hon. Ed 
ward Byng, EKJI arrived here very much out of 
Order, and went on board the Antelope in the 
Afternoon, to paft the Evening with hi* Brother 
Admiral Byng; and being of a tender ConRitution 
from long Illnefi, and overcome by the Fatigue of 
his Journey, in which he had made great Expedi 
tion, he was this Morning feized with Convulnont, 
and died about Noon.

Jufy to. The Somerfet, Lewis, was taken by
  a French Frigate of 26 Gum, and carried into St. 

Domingo, three Weeks after (he failed from Briftol.
The John and Nancy, AUifon, from London, 

to Gambia, is taken and carried into St. Domingo.
Two Ships from London, and two from Hall, 

are alfo taken by the (June Ship, and earned into 
the fame Place. 
, . EPIGRAM..
  Foil two-and-fifty Days brave BLAKBNIT flood 
'>*Midft dyinj; Britoni, fprinlded with their Blood T
tl__J f'..<° .!_:. I __ J -^ _ U_ «.!:„.'J I

of this Misfortune the Subject of this Letter. In 
the firft Place, then, the Peopfc JfcEngland cry 
loud for Juftice j and Juftkc terop|IJt with Mercy 
I hope will be executed. Far o* it from me to 
fuggeft any cxtream Tortures fhouid be made ufe 
ofTwhatevcr the Guilty might deferve. No } I 
would have him brought to a fair Trial, without 
fnfult, before an unprejudiced Court and a brave 
Prefidcnt. Let the Examination be Ariclly juft 
and particular. And may you, O ye juft Judges! 
in whofe Hinds the Criminal's Lite and Britain's 

lory is depofited, weigh well each Evidence, 
etch Aclion, and every Proof obfcrve with Cauti 
on j and laftly, by an impartial Sentence, appcafe 
an injured People and angry Monarch. Do yon 
ikcwife, ye candid Evidences, confider the Im- 
x>rtance of the Office you are going to execute. 
Let the ibiftcft Adherence to Truth be confpicu- 
ou* in everv one of your §entenets. Should you 
do otherwile, and the Lives of fo many gallant 
Heroes mould never be attoned for, what exem 
plary Punifhment could an incenfed Deity in/lift 
too great for the Authors of fuch atrocious 
Crimes ? O Blakeney I could the World fee with 
my Bye*, they would difcern the Virtues of every 
Edward, Henry, Marlborough, and Eugene, im 
planted in thy heroic Soul. And was this Blake 
ney! this Wonder of a degenerate Age 1 betrayed 
and deferted ? O ! too much I fear the Opening 
of the gloomy Scene I But let not me condemn. 
If hit Judges fhould at laft pronounce the awful 
Sentence of Goilt and Puni/hment, may they then 
reflect on the Goodnefs of the Almighty, who, a- 
Ihidft all hit Judgments, remember* Mercy. I

Hawke; we wifli this .may prove true, a* it is not 
doubted he will revenge Byng's Cowardice.   
By a Ship from Spithead comes Advice, tfnt 
Admiral Bofcawen ha* token four Men of Wai;, 
and .eight Mattineco Men homeward bound, un 
der their Convoy. The Defiance Privateer ha* 
brought in her* two French Prize*, and two other 
Prize*. The Briton, a fmall Schooner Privateer 
from London, has brought in two homeward 
bound Sc, Domingo Men, worth zo.ooo 1; Ster 
ling. Cant. Tcage in a Letter of Marque Ship, 
bound to Newfoundland, has brought in a Mar- 
tineco Man homeward bound i and the Claud 
Galley, Capt. Woolcomb. a Letter of Marque

Jay

••ST.*

Hard Service this / and, not eo be reliev'd I  
By what fou\ Tint was this old Mam deceiv'd ! 
Minorca loft ! through Cowardice, or Gold 5 

 ?* .'. .And Britain muft if Honour can be fold. 
.,. » .-  Letters from Briftol mention, that they have 

V( VV '« nine fine Privateen ready for Sea, but are hi great 
* want of Sailors to man then.

SIR, . :ft *.--i*    -':

I N die Year 1718, Capt. Walton being ordered 
by Sir Gcoaci BYNG, who had beaten the 

Spanifh Fleet off Palermo in Sicily, to purfue. Arc. 
the flying Enemy, punctually obeyed his Order, 
without taJ/ing a Ctuncil of War, and next Day, 
like an HONEST TAR, fent 
iy Letter to his Admiral.. -

- "SIR,
HAVE taken and burnt, as per Margin, 
going for Syracufa, and ate, Sir, 

" Ytur obedimt Servant,
" G. WALTON."

  If one Hundred Yean hence, a Siege fliould be 
laid by the Spaniards to Port-Mahon, and the 
Miniftry then (hould fit out a ftrong Squadron ol 
Men of War, and give the Command to a Wo 
man, to an AnJrornt, or to any Creature of the 
E}ifin Gender, might not they expeft fuch an Ac 
count as the following, tq be (cot,to lac Secretary 
of the Admiralty. .vfi^A '&-. 

"SIR,
HAVE die Pleafure to defire yon will ac 
quaint their LordOiips, that having loitered 

" away as, much Time as I pofltbly could, I al 
" laft came in Sight of the Enemy, to whom 1 
" was fuperior both in Ships and Guns. As they 
" ran away, though we had the Weather-Gage, 
" I did not think it convenient either to follow 
" them or relieve the Place with the Supplies ] 
" had on board. I am making die beft of my 
" Way towards Gibraltar, under die Cannon 
" whereof I foon hope to be fafe, becaufe the 
" Enemy, who fails three Miles to our one, may 
" overtake me ; but could not forbear fending the 
" firft Account of an Event of fuch Confcqucnce.

M P. S. I have fent you an Account of bodi 
" my own and tho Enemy's Killed and Wounded) 
" by which you will fee, it "w(U * nttfl lifftfy En- 
" Fgi*itnt t especially on board my MV* Flag, where 
" there was not one killed or wounded."

jfurnfl 3. This Morning Advice came that a 
French Privateer was taken on tha Coaft of Corn 
wall by one of our Sloop* of War; and 'tis faid 
ftveral were killed and wounded on both Sides.

July 31. As the public Attention and Con- 
veffaoon are at prefcnt entirely cngroflcd by the

I

would propofe (if I may be allowed the Exprefli- 
on) in cafe his Guilt /hall fully appear, his Death 
mould be attended with more Ignominy than Se 
verity. Hanged he (hould be by one of the lowed 
Men in St. Philip's Caftle:. Nor (hould this be 
performed, till he had been cxpofed to all the In- 
fult* and drummed, firft, through the Minorcan 
Regiments, and then through every other Englifh 
Regiment in the Kingdom. He mould be Carried 
in an open Boat, with his new Ornament around 
hit Neck, through all the Fleets on the Englifli 
CoaiU. And laftly, let him be conveyed to Portf- 
month, and oppofitc the Entrance of the Harbour 
let him be exalted on a lofty Gallows, where bis 
Memory mould be perpetuated by preferving his 
Body there in Chains. Hi* Fortune I would have 
confiscated, and divided into four equal Parti. 
Let one of them be given to brave Blakeney, at a 
Reward for hi* Service*. Another Part by him 
diftributed amongft the furviving Garrifon, as they 
feverallylbchaved and dcferved. Another amongft 
the nearcft Relations of thofe (lain in the Siege. 
The laft between Noel and Andrews'* Relations,

Ship bound to Naples, took a large St. Domingo. 
Man, faid to be worth $0,000 1. Sterling. 
Extraff of a Lttttrfrom Laii Gitrrfi, Stpttmber rj.

" We hear that there is a Regiment of i ooo 
Regular*, and * Regiment of 900 Highlander* 
cone to Fort Edward; they fay the Highlander* 
are fo fet upon goingr a gain ft the Enemy, and not, 
like others, lie (linking in their Teat*, that tieir 
Officers were obliged to take away their Broad- 
fwords, and put them into the Stores i they are- ft 
Set of fine Men, quiet and fober, nay they are 
remarkably (b, and highly refent the cruel Ufage 
the Indians have given fome of their Friends."

N E W - Y O .R K, O/?«*w n. 
LIST of the NEW-YORK PMVATIBKI.

Ve/fels, and Captains Names. : 
Ship Hercules, Bayard, 
Ship Price-Galley, White, 
Snow Earl of Londoun, Waynman, 
Snow Dreadnought, M'Hugh, 
Snow Cicero, Cook, 
Brig King George, Arnold, 
Brig Prince George, Murray, 
Brig lohnfon, Gngg, 
Brig Hawke, Alexander, 
Brig Prince of Orange, Dixon, 
Brig Mary, Pell, 
Brig Pliny, Stoddard, 
Brig - «_ __,.
Schooner Peggy, Haddon, 
Sloop Hardy, Gramham, 
Sloop Goldfinch, Handle, 
Sloop Charming-Sally, Harris, . 
Sloop Elizabeth, Horton, 
Sloop Harlequin, Healy, 
Sloop Bradftrcet, Bicker*,*
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Only four of the above Fleet are at Sea, via." 

The Hardy, Granthamj the Goldfinch, Randlei 
with the Johnfon, Grigg; and the Bradftrett, 
Bickers. The Peggy, Haddon j the Cicero,OSofc , 
with the Hawke, Alexander j ore fell down, in 
order to proceed on their refpeftive Cruizes! The. 
Reft are fitting out with all Expedition. Befides 
the above mentioned Privateen, there are not left 
than ten others now on the Stocks belonging to 
the Merchants of this City, in thii and the neigh- 
bouring Provinces, defigned for Privateers alfo. 
LIST of the PHILADELPHIA PRIVATIIRJ' 

Brig Denny, Steel, 14 Guns, and too Men.

abd to thofe (if any fuch there are) in the Fleet 
who' can lay claim to it. So Ihall the Coward be 
juftly punifhed, our Lof* be foraething attoned for, 
and Bravery (lightly rewarded.

BRITANNICUS.
P. S. O that (bme able Hand would place- an 

Epitaph on his wooden Monument, as a Memento 
to future Admirals to be cautious how they prefer 
their own Safety to the Monarch's Glory and the 
People's Good!

. , BOSTON, Oflottr n.
We hear that about the zoth or i ift of Septem 

ber there was feen near Fort Dummer the grcateft 
Phenomena that ever was feen in New-England. 
Two large Companies of Pidgeon-Hawks, judged 
to be about 4000 in Numboc, headed by two large 
Eagles, one Eagle heading one Company, and the 
other Eagle the other j they found tnemfclves too 
large for two Companies, and fo divided them- 
fclve* into four Battalions j they foughttjvejf from 
Forts Hinfdcll to Fort Dummer, and flighdn^and 
righting over and under one another from onMrort 
to the other for the Space of four Hours, till one 
Company conquered the other, and chafed after 
them. This may be depended on, twenty being 
prefent. [Tit Riadir it not obliged to believe an 
mart tftbii Prettify, tbanjnfi 01 much at l/t 
ExtraS »f a Lttttr from Li fan, Augvft 24, 1756.

" It i* faid Admiral Hawke has taken fourteen 
Tranfport* bound u> Mahon : That the Toulon 
Fleet, confiding of 17 Ship* of the Line, and 6 
Frigates, (kilca the 4tn Inftant to engage Admiral
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Tbey TALK  ////<»/ out One Privttttr in Btflo*. 
ExtraQ cf a Lttttr from am Officfr at tht Camp at 

LaJti-Gnrrt, Jkttl Stfttmkrr 10, 1756, riving 
a fartidMr Acnwt tf tbt. Dtfut tf Fyfh of 
our Mt* near tbt Emit, iu'mmtMmtJin tbii Pmftf 
l<wo H'tik Jjntt, <vin.
  «« On d» i8th Inftant Capt. Rogew, «f 

Gridlcy's Regiment, went out with a Party of 50 
Men, Officers included, as a Scout on the North- 
weft Side of the LaVe : They had not marched 
above i z Miles from the Camp when they were 
ambufhed and fired upon by a larger Party of In- 
dians. Our Men fought them about Half an Hour, 
but feveral of them being killed by the firft Fire of 
the Enemy, who wifJi fuperior Numbers had th« 
Advantage of the Ground, arid had almoft fur- 
.rounded them, Our Party were- obliged to ^give 
Way and run off, and were ciofely purfued by the 
Indians : Only five of our Party are yet returned 
alive,- the one a Lieutenant, and two of them 
wounded. Immediately upon the News, a frcfh 
Party of iirwere fent down to their Relief, in 
the Sloop Lourfotin, »nd two Whale-Boat*. In 
the EVcning one of the Boati returned, and- 
brought the Bodies of the Captain and o others, 
that were found dead on die Place or Aftlon, 
fcalped and mangled in a very cruel inhuman Man 
ner, three of their Heads cut off, others with their 
Bodies ripped open, Nofes cut off, and irr fliort 
not a Part of the whole Frame but what was cut 
fliockingly : We fear moft of the others arc fallen 
into .the Enemy's Hand*. One of the four Men 
acknowledged, that hT lay Md under a Logv

and
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AW ?6 Iiidian* Tkfter the Battle crofs die Log 
lay under. This Day two of our Men being 

  Swamp at a fmall Diftance from,the 
ithout their Arm*,' were fired dpoij by att

lit 10 a
Punp, wit-.- . .
ndan but not womided, on whjch they- ran a- 

/ and were parfued' by'the Indian, who over- 
i one of them, a ydang Lad, and ftabb'd 

fcalpcd him before we could give him any
kffiftance. '',,..' » ' j > e " This Day returned Lieutenant Kennedy (of 

he Regulars) who had been out on a Scout for 
ibont 40 Days, with fome of the Mohawks and 

Wanders: They have been into feveral of the 
 M.Jmy's Settlements, and after making what 
Difcoveries they could of th.e Situation of the 

ICountry, and their Strength, on their Return, 
burnt a Tavern on the Road near St. John's, alfo 

[another Place (near Lake Champhin), a great 
f parcel of Boards the Enemy had been all Summir 
ia making, befides feveral Storc-houfes, one efpe- 
dally, that contained a very large Quantity of 
Cordage, Canvafs, and other naval and warlike 
Stores, &c. to the Amount of 8 or 1 0,000 1. 
Sterling, as he judges, and has done other confi- 
derable Damage; nc has brought with him the 
Scalp of one Man they had kilted at the Tavern, 
and two of his Indians are on their Return with 
two Prifoners, the Tavern-keeper and his Wife, 
whofe Houfe they burnt, They went out with a 
Party of 60 at firft, but reduced them after he was 
out «o eight only, to prevent Difcovcry j all the 
reft returned excepting three, Viz. Capt. Grant, 
of Connecticut, a Cadet of the Regulars, and one 

I of the Highlanders, who was fuch a drunken Pcl- 
tlow, and had fo lamed himfelf, thar>they were 
f obliged to leave him near the Houfe they burnt, 
to fnrrender himfelf to the Enemy. We fear Capt. 

t Grant and the Cadet are taken or killed, as they 
f parted from the Lieutenant to return home many 
Days ago." 

1 Oatltr 1 8.
tf a Litter from Albany. Otfoltr 7, 1756. 

" Captain Croehan marchea from Sir William 
Johnfon s UftTueFduy, with about zoo Indians, and 
they incaroped three Miles bcl6w Schencflady on 
Account of a Report that prevailed here of a fcalp-

ago, having b; ^ 
upwards of 9 Months lince, and afterwards made 
an'indented Servant among the French.  He 
fays, that living a fmalfDiftance from Montreal, 
he took the Opportunity, in Company with ano 
ther Prifoner, to make their Efcape j that they 
were pnr&ed by the Enemy, bat lying too fccure 
in   common Hedge they paffed them fundry 
Times without difcovcring where they were j that

t .-.n HI

they travelled in th* Nighf, and every Morning
lay ta t that 
moil drained 
forced away to 
and Ticonderoga

left Montreal it was al 
Inhabitants, they being 

nforcemcnt of Crown-Point 
that it wai whifpered they

intended to attack us on this Side Lake George, 
they being about to cut a Road towards our Ports: 
That he law Colonel Schuyler, and aflced him a- 
bout the Surrender of Owego, but the Colonel 
(hook his Head, and faid nothing."

PHILADELPHIA, OOoter 14. 
Extract of a Letter from an Officer at Wincheftcr,

dated O&ober 4, 1756. 
" On Saturday la/I 1 reteived an JiuKan Staff

 which ivat taktn ty Caft. SfotfoMta1, tf tur Regi 
ment, ivitb a Party of 50 Men, tuba all efraftd
 witbtut tbt /toft Hurt, ttt' **g*t*d *O Mhurtit
 with at Itaft 70 of tit Enemy, txbtm tbey ma mt 
tbt AKgmj Mumtainj, tttk all their Baggage, and 
turned than tuuk  with tkj Lofi tf tbii OtaJf, and 
Several Wtmdtd. Colonel rTa/bington, I Mew,
 will fneeed, after fuieti*r ibt Pivflt tf Angnfla, to 
RoanoaA, tt fee bt*u tbt Chain tf Fortt gon an, mud 
bffet to mttt tbt Cberoktii on tbtir Way it, at <we 
bive bad certain hftrmofion tf tbtir fitting tut
 with Major Ltwii, /fir boat mo further Account* 
from Augnfld"
ExtraO of a Letterfrtm Lantafler, OStb. I X, I7j6. 

" The Prifoners and Scalps taken at Kittannrag 
are brought hither, with Jacoba's Horn and 
Pouch, asd wany Belts of Wampum. There 
feems to be no Doubt of his being killed. The 
Prifonen have been examined here by the Go 
vernor. They fay that Turner, the Corporal 
at Fort Granville, who ordered the Gate to be

We hear froih the Tame 
dian came to the Houfe of Philip 
little Way from Maoada. Port, ort Sat 
carrying a green Bii/h before him 5 but being difl 
covered he got fafe off, tho' fired at by RobMon's 
Son : That on Sunday Mornirtg one Jacob Fornie 
was fired upon, and dangeroafly wounded, by an 
Indian, about two Milet from Swatara Fort : 
That as fome ¥'»»"£*** heard at a fmril Diftance 
off, it was thougfklmert was more Damage done: 
And Yefterday a Gentleman came to Town from 
the fame Place, and informed, that he was over 
taken on the Road by fome of his Neighbours, 
who afliired him that two Dutch Families were 
cut off by the Enemy.

ANNAPOLIS, OffJrr a8. 
Monday laft Capt. CJkafim**, with his Company, 

march'd from &>»/£ River, for Frt+ritk County.
On Monday laft, ai 7btmat Frajter, Poft-Rider, 

was coming hither with his Majefty's Mall, from 
the Northward, about halfway between Saltimtrt' 
Town and Patapfca Ferry, he was Icnock'd off his 
Horfc by the falling of a Tree, one of the Limbs 
hitting his Back, which wounded him fo much 
that his Life is yet in great Danger. [Tbii pt«r 
bontfl Mas, <Mu a Jilignt, cartfml and funOual 
RiJtr,ftrved m**y Portiemlart, and tbt fnktic i* 
gtntral, -with tb* grtattft Fidelity t hat a Wift and 
out Child, *ebo by tbis Atddtnt m*ft bt rndtrtd Ptfr* 
tr tban itfirt. A CtlltOiM frtm tit may Frimdt* 
 wbe can afford it (indttd tvtry amjhttld aftrd « 
real Charity ) <wmU bttftbt ntrntf Strvitt tt bin. 
Any Tbi*X> tbii <o>ayt given far bit Vft, eitbtr /  
Mr. Weft, Mtrtbant, at Upper -Marlborough, tr 
tbt. fritter btmf, will b» fmUb/ntly fnt Aw.)

x
j'

but 
For-

Ing Pwty of the Enemv beine thercabonu > 
wore to march again l*it Monday, to join the 
C« at Lake-George. Sir William Johnfon was to 
fellow immediately with two or three Hundred 
more Indians. Lord Loudoun march'd Yeflerday 
Morning, with twenty or thirty Gentlemen, and a 
Detachment of one Hundred of Otway's Men. An 
Adjutant belonging to the Royal Americans was 
killed a few Days ago, by «S«rj«snt's Piece going 
off accidentally."

Wedncfday laft, an Exprefc cmme in here from 
his Excellency, the Earl of LouDOtru,"from Fort 
Edward, who we hear, has brought a fmallBag of 
Letters that was found hanging to a Tree near 
that Fort, fuppofed to be depofited there by fane 
French Indians, from feveral of the Officers, and 
others that were taken at Ofwcgo, the 1 4th of An- 
guft laft. They were all open, and dated at Mon 
treal, where we are told our People receive very 
good Ufage, and that fnu of the. commanding 
Officers were even gallanted in Coaches. One of 
the Letters fays, We had 11 private Men and « Of- 
ficers killed, before the Forts at Ofwcgo were fur- 
rendered to the French. What follows is the Pur- 
port of another Letter! Montreal, Sept \. 1756, 
" The G*rrifon of Ofwego furrindercd Prifoners 
of War to his Moft Chriftiim Majefty the 1 4th of 
Auguft."

By feveral People that arrived here from Albany 
laft Friday Night, we arc told, That one John Vela, 
formerly an Inhabitant near Schencftady, who was 
carried Prifoner to Canada laft Spring, came down 
to Albany laft Thurfday Se'nntght. He fays he 
was fold to a Baker at Montreal, for Nine Pounds 
who fent him to work at his Son's in the Country 
but taking the Advantage of .1 dark Night, being 
fent to look after fome Horfes, he, effected his E 
fcapc, in Company with a Serjeant that belonged to 
Capt. Rogen't Party of Rangers. 'He faw a grea 
Number of our People that were lately taken Pri 
foners at Ofwego, walking the Street* of Montreal 
and Col. Peter Schuyler, who was in good Health 
and that the Officers and Soldiers in general were 
very well ufed. He fays farther, That it wai re 
ported in Canada, Bofton was befieged by a Fleet 
of French Men of War, that the Englifh Forces 

  were moftly withdrawn from Lake-George to its 
Relief; and that they intended to march an Army 
of ten or twelve Thoufnnd Men tocHt off our 
Forts, and then proceed for Schcnec~Udy\and Al 
bany. ' ' 
txtraA tf m Lttttr frti* Albany, JattJ Ofltltr 14. 

" A Man from Montreal came in fome Days

opened to the Enemy, was put to Death by the 
Indians when they got him to Kittanning. They
tied him to a black Poft, danced round him, 
m^de a great Fire, and having heated Gun-bar 
rels red not, they run them through his Body; 
they tormented him thns near three Hours, then 
fcalped him alive t and at laft held up a Boy, 
with a Hatchet in his Hand, to give Him the 
finilhing Stroke."

We have Advice from Eafton, in Northampton 
County, that an Indian and a white Priloner 
were come in to Fort Alien, and had informed 
the Commander, that ten more Indians were 
within two Miles of the Forti and that King 
Teedyufcung, with a conftderable Body of Indi 
ans, and eleven white Prifoners, were at Wyom 
ing, in order to come in likewife j but having

T'0 be Sold by Public Yendue, at tbt Plantation lattff 
ttlonging tt Mn. Sarah Grciham, dtttaftd, near 
South River Cburcb, on Tlmrfday tbt l8/i of 
November next, for Current Monty,

S UNDRY Head of Black Cattle, Sheep,' ' 
Hogs, and Horfes. Likewifc a Quantity of 

Indian Com, fome Houihold Furniture, and all 
the Plantation Utenfils.

RICHARD GfttsRAU, Executor.'

H B SubCcriber having declined keeping 
_ Store at Rlk-RiJgt Landing, is now remo 

ved to Baltimtrt-Tt^un, where he purpofes carrying - 
on Trade as ufual. He will pnrchafe Pork and 
fuch like Articles. He has aho a choice Affort- 
ment of European and Eajt-India GOODS ftrit-7 
able to the Seafon, to be difpofcd of, at reafonabU 
Rates.

All Perfons indebted to him for Goo3s fold at 
E/i-RiJfce, are required to come and fettle, to pre 
vent being fued vor warranted. Attendance will 
be conttantly riven, for that Purpofc, at the £«/  
timort Store, facing the Bridge, by . : ;: •' 

obRgtd and tbediait Servant,
D. CHAUIBR?

heard that the Englifh defigned to continue Hoi 
till ties againfl them, he was to remain there till 
he (hoold know what Reception thofe he had fent 
down met with.

tr 21, There U Advice that the French 
and Indians at Ohio threaten a grand Attack on 
Port Aueufla at Shamokin, in Revenge for the 
Dcftruftion of Kittanning by Col. Armftrong.

From Eafton in Northampton County, we near, 
That the Indian Chief Teedyufcung, naa in Pur- 
fuancc of his Engagements at the late Conference 
in Eafton, fent in four Prifoners, viz. Henry Hefs, 
William Weefer, and George Fox, taken from 
Lower Smithneld in that County, and Samuel 1 
Clifford, taken at Diahoea, after his Efcape from 
the French, who took ftim Prifoner at the En 
gagement with Colonel Bradftreet. Teedyufcting 
himfelf was ciming down with a great Number 
of Indians to treat with this Government for efta- 
blifliing a Peace, but on hearing fome falfe Re 
port! that the Englilh deftgned only to trepan and 
deftroy them, he Ilopp'd at Wyoming, and fent 
only ten Indians forward with the four Prifoners, 
tq know the Truth.  Thole ten Indian! arc re 
turned to him, well pleafed with the Reception 
they met with from Majpr Parfon* at Eafton, and 
the Moravian Brethren at Bcihlchero-jnd Teed 
yufcung with his Company are fooir'expefled 
there.

We have Advice from Hanover Townthip, m 
Lancafter County, that on the « iih Inftant, about 
Nine o'Clock in the Morning, one Noah Frede 
rick, being at Plough there, was mot and fcalped 
by a Party of ton Indians, who carried away three 
of his Children, that were in the Field with him, 
after having taken from hU Houfe what they 
thought proper. Hil Wife and another Pcribn 
made their Efcape.

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Sbadratb 
Tnmer, in Prince-Getrrt's County," taken up 

Ifas^Stray, a fmall Black Stallion, branded on the 
nearButtock blindly with O S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE are in the Poffeffion of Jofepb 
Plumper, onBufo-Crttk, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up u Strmys, the two following Crea 
tures, fr*.

A middle-fixed Black Horlc, branded on the 
near Shoulder with G, on the Buttock I H (in 
a Circle), and on the off Shqulder thns L<j.

And, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
Shoulder and Buttock thus M, has a Star in hit 
Forehead, and four white Feet.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving property, and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Riebard 
Allifon, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a final) Grey Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock thus  , and on the off Buttock thus J L 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

I

/

T HE Subfcribers give Notice, Tlttt they. 
will attend it the Houfe of Mr. Benjamin 

Brookti in Vfftr-Mar/iortttgb, on WedneHay the 
»4ih of Ntvtmbtr nVxt, in order to receive Pro- 
pofals from luch who are willing to contraft for 
the fupplying with Provifions the Hundred addi 
tional Forces, to be raifed and garrifoncd at Fort 
frtdtruk, for the Defence of the Frontiers of this 
Province. WJLUAU MURDOCH, 

JAMS* DICK, i



O/i tbt
; , K S O I • ft,

November ntxt, at tbt fait />W- 
WHlkm Holland, jtuafeJ, *r« 

Ijowcr-Marlborough in Calv«art Ct**tj,f»r StUi 
of Extbangt, «r Sttrlin* Momj, 

.A PARCEL of choice NEC ROBS, 
J\ conufting of Men and Women j likewife 
Stock of aU Kinds.

**  ' ANHE HOLLAKD, Executrix.

ALL Perfoos who have any Claims againfi 
the Eftate of Dr. Altxandtr Hnmiltfa, laic 

of this Cjty, dcceafed, are dcfircd to bring them 
n, that they may be adjnfted  . And all Per font 
ndcbted to thi faid Eftate, are defired to make 
>ayiBcnt, without Lofs-of Time, to

HAMILTON, Executrix.

7f 6t StU ty tbt Subfctibtr in Annapolis,

SUNDRY Pairs of ready made Cart Wheels, 
Chaife, and SlaJtn Wheels i Hkewrfc a very 

good Waggon, all well made, and of good feafon- 
ed Timber.

Any Gentlemen or Others who may have Occa- 
fign, may be fupplied at rcafonable Rates, by 

• fbtir kumblt Srrvant,
HBNRY WALLS.

N. S. Sundry Wheel-Barrows to be Sold 
Wholefale or Retail, by faid H'alJt.

w

>TpHERB is «vt the. Plantation of
J[ Cefftt, at Bntittfi-Cretk, in fndtrlck\ 

County, taken up at a Stray, a black Horfe,! 
about 1 3 HandsTiighi unbranded, has a Star in j 
his Forehead, a bob Tail, fome fmall Saddle | 
Spots on his Back, and a Bell on his Neck.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Oflder 20,

R A N away from Lenvtr-Marttonugb in Cat 
vert County, about the 2Oth of faft Month 

an Indented Servant Man, named Eihuaril Harrh 
a Ship-Carpenter by Trade, about $ Feet g Inches 
high. Hid on an old red Cloth Waiftcoat, Sail 
or s Trowfers, a good Felt Hat, and an old brown 
\Vlg, all much tarr'd. He is about 35 Years of 
Age, and has a fickly Look. It is fuppofed he

I went to'the Eaftern Shore in a Canoe.
;.' Whoever apprehends the faid Sen-ant and brings 

him. to the Subfcriber in Lo*vtr-Marlbora*gb, or 
fecurts him fo that be-may be had again, mall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, bcfides what the

 - Law allows, paid by JONATHAN SLATER.

i, 1756.
AN away from the Bubfcribcr, living near 

, LanAut-foHuit on Wcdnefday Evening the 
f llh Inftant, a very likely, flwrt, well-fct Negro 
Man, named Saw, wkh remarkable good and 
white Teeth, it a notorious Villain, as his Back 
will teftjfy ; his Drefs is uncertain, more than that 
he has with him a grey Cloth Frock Coat, turned 
up with blue, and white Metal Buttons. ' 
- Whoever takes him within ten Miles of home, 

rind delivers him, (hall have Ten Shillings Re 
\lard ; and if at a greater Pittance, in the County, 
Twenty Shillings j and if out of the County, 
Piftole, paid by RICHARD MOORE.

HERE AS the Subfcriber's Store, near 
the Infpecling-Houfe at HHHting~T*wn, in 
County, was (on Saturday or Sunday 

Might laft, being the 9th or Ujlte.of this IrJlant 
OQiber), broke open, and tVlbllowing Goods 
taken therefrom, «.'/'*.  

Two Pieces of dark ground -India China, 2 
Piece* of coarfer India Chintz, i Piece of blue 
flower'd, and i Piece of red flower'd printed 
Linens, i Piece of Chilloes, a or 3 Pieces of dou 
ble Check Linens, 2 Pieces of fine Irijb Linens, 
fome Remnants of coarfer ditto, 2 Pieces of Prin 
ces Linen, i Piece of Cambrick, 2 Pieces of fine 
Ftaitian Poplins, 2 Pieces of ftrip'd Stuff, 8 or 
to Yards of raix'd Forrcft Cloth, i Man's fine 
Caflor Hat, i Woman's fmall blue Sattin ditto, 
8 or 10 Pair of Mens Shoes and wooden heel'd 
Pomp*, fame black, brown,' and whited brown 
Threat), and fewing Silk, fondry Worded Caps, 
Mens and Womens white Lamb, and wafh Gloves, 
feveral Pair of Mens and Womens white Thread 
Hole, with fundry other Goods not here panicu. 
lariz'd, and about Five Pounds in Paper Money.

Whoever apprehends the Thief, or Thieves, 
with the above-mentioned Goods), or fecures 
lim, or them, fo that they be brought to Jnftice, 
hall have a Reward of Ten Pounds Current Mo 
ney, or be allowed 10 ptr Ctnt. on all the Goods 
aad Calh that nay be recovered, paid by

JOHN SKINNER.
N, B. It ii fuppos'd the Villains travdl'd by 

wafer. V ~$
XX **

Seftrmbir 20,

RA N away laft Night, from the Subfcrjber. 
in AnnaftRt, a Convict Servant Man, namea 

David Taratb; He is a tall, lufty, ignorant, Coun 
try Fellow, about 5 Feet o, Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wean his own black Hair; he 
is a Mafon by Trade, was born in Wafts, is about 
33 Years old, and either can't or pretends not to 
fpcak good Euglijb. He had with him when he 
went away, an old fupcrfinc blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat, tnrn'd down with a blue Velvet Cape, and 
a white Flannel Waiftcoat, with black Glafs But 
tons, and the Edges bound round with white 
Tape, tho' 'tis fuppofed he may have other CloatKs 
with him, as likcwife both white and check Shirts. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, in Amapolu, fhall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ten 
Milef of Jmeptlii j Forty Shillings, if above ; 
and if taken out of the Province, Five Pounds. 

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

L O S T in the Road, (on Saturday Srptrmbrr 
*S, between Amapln and Difinj'i Mffl),

a good Drab GREAT COAT, with a Velvet 
Cape. Whoever will deliver it to Mr. William 
MttrJock,. in Pri*tt-Gttrri»t or to the Printer 
hereof; (hall have Ten SWllragi Reward.

R
AN Subfcriber, living on 

County, the two

teS-

M

away from, the
• tflaMtl, in^tn-
Serva&ts, viz.

ox, a Wefl-Country Man, a Convia, 
agW about 4; Years, TIM ycllowifh cnrl'd Hair, 
he is a well looking Fellow, and is about 5 Feet 
8 Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
half-Worn Cloth colour'd Kcrfey Coat, a fhort blue 
Jacket without Sleeves, an old Ofiiabrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of old Country Linen Trowfers, half-worn 
Snoes, a good Caflor Hat about half worn, and a 
black Leather Stock, s

Jtmtij, a Country-born Negro, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, aged about 24 Years, a well-Yet like 
ly Fellow. Had on an old grey Fearnought Pea 
Jacket, a fLort chccker'd Ditto, a Pair of long 
wide Trowfcrs, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old white 
Linen Ditto, a half-worn black grain Pump and a 
new Shoe, and an old Caflor Hat. It is fuppofed 
th«y have other Cloaths.  -"-'. 

. Whoever takes up the/aid Fellows, or either of 
them, and fecures them fo that their Matter may 
hove them again, fliall hive, if taken in the Coun 
ty, Twenty Shilling* Reward for each; and if 
taken out of the Coanty, a Piftole for each, bc- 
:(j4M- what the Law allows, .paid by 

-'-..' ' U« n'M v ( ' ' SAMOH BLUNT.

ROBERT ROWAND, COFFIR.SMITH.
A Mr. Creagh'/ Sbop in AVNJPOLIS,

INTENDS to carry on that Bdiocfs, and
' I hope* tho Public wiU favour him with their

Commands, as they may depend on being as well

^ ufed, and their Work at neatly finifhed off, as in! 
LtnJox, ty ' Tbtrr bwitlt Sirvant,

ROBERT ROWAND.
N. S. He tint and brafiers all Sorts of Brafs 

and Copper Work j and makes Worms for Stills.

5" Sffftmtti 30, 1756. 
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living at 
_ _ Wtft-l&vtr, in Amt-Arvndtl County, Mary- 
land, a Servant Man, named Job* Barm, born in 
LtnJm, hat a (mail Impediment in his Speech, i* 
a fhort well-fet Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
had fhort black Hair, he is a Clock-maker by 
Trade, and has fome of hi« Tools with him. He 
had on when he went away, a brown Holland 
Frock with a Cape, a brownifh Drugget Jacket 
und Breeches : He is much addifledto Drink. 
Ho went away on a middle-fiz'd Grey Horfe, 
branded K I.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecores 
him in any Goal, fo that his Mailer may get him 
again, fhall have Two Pinoles Reward j and One 
Piftole for the Horfcj paid by KINSZY JOHNS.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
For Oarrtnt M*uj, ftr tbt Ufa »f Mr, Thomas 

Lambden'j Crutitert, en tbt nth Day ef No 
vember MX/, at tit Hoift of tbt faid Lambda^ 
in Worce/ler County,

A T R A C T of LJV N D, lying in C«JW< 
County, in Mmrjl**4t called Peer/ax,/, coa- 

tainiog 250 Acres. .
One other Traft of Land, or Cyprefs Swaunp, 

lying in Somerftt County, called Chunct, containing 
too Acres. - ' • ' ' \

One other Trtd of Land-, lying in Wtretfler 
County, containing i oo Acres, cz]ledTimttr$*vt.

One other Trad of Land, lying in thefjud£otu»- 
ty, called Leng Acre, containing 59 Acres.

One other Trad of Laud, lying in the'iaof 
County, called EJen-Tow*, containing 1 30 Acna, j

On* other Trail of Land, lying in the friar 
County, called Plticbtr'i MKtfu, containing icjf 
Aaes.

WAOOAMAH, Ute Sheriff

N. M. There will be 
fome HouOaold Goods.

Sold at the OM Vim'

WHE RE AS many People in this Province 
arc indebted unto the Subfcrjber, upon 

loug Handing open Accounts, he hereby reque/ls 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Goods 
is confidcrably dearer now than formerly, he ftill 
continues to fell his Stays at the fame Price aa be 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing and 
running the Chance of lofing them), to all who 
pay the Ready Money, and is obliged to raifc his 
Price with1 thofe who want Credit; and as he is 
now in great Want of Cam, to enable him to im 
port Goods for tHe Carrying oa his Bufinefs, begs 
that they would be «xpcdiiious in paying off their 
old Scores, which will much oblige,

Tbfir bl*blt SrrvtHit, 
CHARLES WALLACE.

'TTVHERE ii at the Plantation of Jtb*
jL y*col>l, near the Mouth of Mmtc*jyt taken

trp as a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, 13 H«nds
high, and branded on the near Thigh with I L.

The Owner may have him again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges. -±

TO BE SOLD,
Per Billi cf Exsbaxrt, Stirling Mmtjt G*Ut Sil-vtrl 

tr Cttrrtnt mtiuy, ..'

A T R A C T of Land, adjoining to Gttrgi. 
Ttwm, in frtdtritk County, containing 230 

Acre* or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick l^himneys. Alib 
one Acre of Ground in Gttrgt-Tenu*, with two 
large Infpe&ion-Houfes; whither, in a good Crop* 
Year, come vpwardi of a Thoufand Hogmeads 
of Tobacco. large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpe&ion-Hooles, with a Kitchen and Garden, a I 
convenient for a Pnblic-Houfe. Store-Honfes, bc-,7 \ 
fides, and other improved Lots.

One Traft of Land, lying on Goo/t-Crtti, at 
Pri*rt-Gttrgt'i County, two Miles from Gfortt. , 
Ttv:*, containing 386 Acres, 80 of which fit for 
Meadow-Ground ; whereon there are two Appfci 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eafiern Branch of Pttt^amatk, 

Any Pcrfoni iaclinibU to buy either of the 
above Trails of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Lots, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the IfW-
TarJ, in rrinct-Gttrgt^i County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with choice N B- 
G R O E S of either 6*x, and of any Age. 
* * Gcoacs GORDON. . 

N. S. Any one that buys the Trncl of Land }
Iih<*_ff4nmb» 9«4!nin«nf* *A (\**r * t *7**«i LLI 'and Dwelling-Hotrfc adjoining to

fhnll have Time given him for Payment of Port.

J OHN BENNETT, in ANNAPOM., tUlt .. . 
all Sorts of manufaftured TOB ACCO, in ' | 

fmtll or large Quantities. v

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO«T-MA.«»., at hia Omci in Charlis-jtrttt j 
by whom all Peribni may be luppHcd with thit G AZ ETT R, at iaj. 6d. per Yen. ADVERTUE- 
MENU of a modctate Length are taken in and ini'crtad for FITC Shillings the fir ft Week, and One Shilling 

Week after tbc Pirft.
\
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